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( ftJL'r opinrntf th< AtUtntic Horn**
"Was it in the city that your mother j go into the interiors of the matter.
| ^ ο work iu the liveliest way.
of
he had a splendid
thought,
itrengtk
men than I am or ever shall l>e, wear
8t*TH PARIS, ME.
I think 1 was a natural botu Quaker.
died?" inquired the man.
••Where do you lire, ray little man?''
his ardent inithe
exercise
of
for
ield
old fash4'olWytinjr promptly «tien If 1 to.
1 agree with that worthy sect in every- them, anil play with them, ae
"Yes, sir."
The boy brushed on, seeming uot to
full
for
the
and
play of his
ioned gentlemen do with a bunch ol igiuation
cVahdrews,
"How long ago?"
thing, unless it be in the matter of docAs he finished one boot, I
His
art heard.
and
feelings.
impulsive
The chronometer flowing
seals to their wateh.
eir." The brave , trine and of practice. I always admired
"It's
three
weeks,
the
about
one
was
of
his
a
was
iid
other,the
only
Jcnevoleuce
at
Counsellor
commencing
crowning
no better for the rattling seals
plain and straightforward speech. My performs
1 nan said changing, the form of his i look went out ot his eyes.
ile was liberal in hand and
ixcellenoee.
with
to
fuss
like
aiTKHLLD, U\>*>KI> CO., MK.
men
and charms, yet
"Where did she die?"
i
early reading was of authors w ho sprang
1 luestion,
η heart ; generous and beneficent to η
Λ*- Ά .11 practice in Oxioni, luutU.-rlai*il and
them.
French
the
and
Why not, if they like it? Ever)
American
Anlrt ouatiez
"I)o« n in Water street. We lived in up with the
"Where is your home?"
He made friends of everybody
ault.
man to his own taste, in trifles?
who had in them the
»Λθ< Η rovrtB, JKm
"Haven't got any." As th" boy made a garret. She wa« sick a good while, sir, [{evolutions, and
within the sphere of his w ord
came
ν
ho
I am older, but not old.
My mother
of those early demofervor
and
last
windied
couldn't
and
work.
Father
man's
th<*
into
glow
he
looked up
1 iiis answer,
of his eye. His
Counsellor $·
at Lair,
had a name waiting tor me when 1 was >r the generous beaming
Bui he didn't do anything for lis." cratic doctrines which prevailed before
tiee l'or an instant, and then let his eyes ter.
a
him
feneration
strong
religious
gave
I
The born. Two brothers, very dear to her,
this nation.
bethel, me.
ill upon his work. What large, soft, A shadow of pain was in the child's face, slavery debauched
he
was
exuberant;
His
their names endeucy.
Hope
DK. Ci. P. JO\ES,
doctrine of the unity, fraternity and had died early.—She joined
and the man saw him shudder.
eautiful eyes they were!
and
His
cheerful
joyous.
—Henry and Ward—giving to me a vas always
men had a charm for my
Ah! He understood too well the sad equality
•'No home?"
was brilliant and his taste remarkvit
a
sacred
memorial
was
her
to
that
less bewitching beeausc it name
story that little boy could tell—the story youth not the
elements of courage
-No, sir."
I mean to die with it, just ad ible. He had the
rather than a philoso- of love.
an
enthusiasm
of α drunken father, and a sick, heart- was
NOKWAY VILLAGE, ME.
"Where do you sleep?"
for
a lawyer and a poliit to me, neither tarnished nor aid force, and,
In some vague way, I can hardly she gave
in
wantand
mother
broken
can
1
that
phy.
in,"
neglect.
êjr Teeth inserted jo Gold, Silver, or Vul··*»
dying
"Most anywhere
was singularly free from the
creep
ιχοί Iiul»lwr
encumbered. If you ask ine again, Mr. ieian, he
"Your mother was good, and yon loved :ell how, I conceived a notion of repugas he brushed away with
the
of party spirit and the preboy,
iarrowrness
epiied
a
I
reI
do
not
take
jr
title,
I remember dis- Uonner, why
nance for all titles.
DK. VI BIKI EVAKS,
L 11 hi» might. Then as he arose up he said, her," said the man.
and
udices
partiality of the mere attoras when 1 was fourply, that I have one which my mother
* rith a busiit<»88 air—
instantly the large, soft eyes gushed :inctly that, as early
He
was
ley.
patriotic, large-hearted, a
gave me.
een years old, I had contempt for any
ÛDEKTTIST,
over with tears.
"That's a good shine, sii-Γ
over of his native land, and an ardent
"What did she tell you before she luthor who put into his title page a string
IV·. y (1·ρρ'« Rlo«-k. roBfrtu *trectt
"First rate," answered the man, whose
ancestors.
Soap suds should never be wasted on upporter of the land of his
aud titles. I was much taken
E<ttctr% Prtblt and £lm.)
>terest in the boy was increasing. Can't died?*1 asked the man, speaking in alow, >f honors
a
should be poured on the Chough an American by birth,and pativith the story of some of the French washing day,but
rOKTLAXD, MAINK.
e beaten. And now, what's the charge?" tender voice.
iot, he was an Irishman by sympathy
manure heap designed for the garden.
•jr λ 11 operation- warrauwd to five -atwt'actittB,
"She said," answered the boy, sorrow- lobility who renounced their hereditary
"Ten cents, sir."
Ither adimai*ter»>d when
s ι

I naadcrvd by the brvok-»ide,
1 wan<te»ed by the mill;
I could u*»t hoar the brook flow—
The notny «heel waa »til!,

Mid affiliation, ne ftad strongaireciions,
anient love ; was capable of uniting all
hearts in himself.and of soothing and obliterating disagreements among his
friends through their common affection
for him. It b seldom that even a lawyer cou lie found who had as sharp and

e/ajDey.

tion of a true man, as one whose charae- r elghbor—his dwelling was just twenty
and actions needed for«lheir illustra- f ■et from mine—wis a farmer named
tion neither offline nor title.
Insensibly I J >amuel Frost, among whose worldly
imbibed the idea tlmt a title was a sign of j •otwMfMion.4 was a dog—a very handsome
imbecility or vauity ; that a strong man t ross between the Shepherd's i)og and
needed no such eruteh or bolster ; that it t lie Hound, or Pointer—called "Boee."
was useless if it conferred on one nothing ^ The dog was stricken with years, and far

pray,

ίι ο art*, ami knows all we think or fed,*'
an age the battle of life,
of
enemies,
the
in
raidit
a child Bayard,
replied the man.
"Oh yes. My mother told me that
without
fear
and
reproach."
yet "without
'
I don't know how he lrd you."
lint
was
the
Λ few hours later in
day—it
leads η s by ways that we know
"He
midsummer and the air hot and sultry— !
said the man in a seriou>
as this man was passing the corner of a not, my child,"
Then added, "I think I can maki!
street where an apple-woman had her koice.
he witnessed a scene that we will rou understand. God sees and knows

ing

Λ Story

themselves to the demo·
I formée) a roman Lie no-

ter

moved

iust in time to

The man walked away more than ever
interested in this brave little fellow right-

a

felt

joined

emtio citizens.

>f you since your mother died, and, ifvou
λ ill be a good boy, will always lake care
if you. IK> you know that it was God
ivho led me to the apple-woman's stand

I do.

"

jeer.

rod I'm

iAL*

sir.

that I don't

I

But U came again « ith tbe shade· of night;
"H ill it be to munvn « hen it U light Ί"
From year· to come he«eeined caret;» borrow,
He tried ~o hard to catoh to-morrow.

titles and

man-

choking in his throat,
by this, and would not
"Sixpence or a shilling, 'cording to îe was
rust himself to speak for some moment*.
where it is."
"God is our l>ost friend, Jimmy," he
"Why don't you stay in one place?"
asked the man. "Why do you go from laid after a little while, "and no one
lie has taken rare
nuts him in vain.
cellar to garret, as you say, just as it

And whii»iK'rw«t. "I» it to-morrow now."'

Y-'U rasnot rst'-h it m> little Ned;
k.njoy to-<la>" the m«»ther said.
"Some «ait for t*>-iui>rro* through many

happens."

happens?"

"So, little Kddie. this in hnlut ;
Ti-Huorrow i» ai h ay ι» one uigtit away
Ut* pondered awhile, bill joy·) cuine fa-t,

brave and

"Yes, sir; ami I say my prayers over}'
of
light. Sometimes had boys mnke fun
it's
ne; hut I don't mind it. J just think

so

Tin· little boy *lei>t through all tbe night.
Rut awoke with the flr»t re·I ttreak- of light;
II*· ptMMd a ki*» ou hi·» mother1* brow,

And the reung

it

"How much »lo you pay for

ni»e

"It in timoM nlxht" Μκ· mother uul;
Mont ttmr fur my boy to be in bed;
H beii y ou wake up an I 'lie day agatu.
It will be tomorrow, my darliug then.*·

The Ihmoerat.

limuiy?"

"Γ>ο you pay for it?"
"Oh yes indeed. They won't let you
sleep for nothing."

Tbau nu\ other beneath the iklee;
"Mother"—Owordth»! make*. tbe homo?
"TeU me * hen will to-uiorrow come V

to

a>

something

mother

♦'Your

"Well, sir, it's so. Sometimes I get a
beil in a cellar,ami sometimes in a garret,

He ffn- t«»o yniing, thi« little elf,
Η Kb troubimxM iivmIiov* i» *e\ LiuiKlfi
But for many a iia> » thought would ri«e,
a shade U> the dancing eyee.
Anil

I'KOKATK Χ«»Τ!< «Λ—iMrtlO» BOttCTOt K«Ut*2.00
i.*y
order* ua W»lia, par annate,
u
• •uardian'· Notkw,
i.jo !
and
kx^tiTor>*
1.» I
No<»<*«,
A>JeJBUlr*!or'i
All oiker Lrjil Nottcva, 1 Jfpti a^uarv, for thr*·
ta®»Ttt'»a»JOB PRINTING, »f wry detcriptioa. neatly e**cntad
«arH. M l*r:t«-B£ill A Co., ΐυ statr itn-rt. ISostoo,
««an >tr«*t. Xew Tork, aad S. Κ ΧΙ!*·,
an t l*' Ν
Boaloa. arv anlborU*-A
("ouri

ι>κ. γ. κ. Ο

of our

with

never tell
y in his voice—"Never «teal,
and
God will
ι lie, never swear, Jimmy,
done
never
I've
any
>eyour friend;* anil
>1 'em, sir, aud never will."

do you

there.

$1.00

For 1 •uaarr 1 ujo·. f4.W; Γ· mo*. |Γ. I year. #12.
ooi fvO; ) col $6»
For I column 1 v»-ar.
8rn:i «L Noru w-û^r o*«t. additional.

Local Agent# for

light

paid. Sleep'most ùlly, yet

thai you can creep in?" said
the man, as he stood looking at the boy's
face, so strangely unlike the faces of those

\ bright Utile boy with a laughing filer,
W bone every motion waa full of grace,
Wbo knew no trouble au«l (feared uo eare ;

ΓΚΚΜ< —Two tMIar* prrTear. Ο·*· Dollar and
fitly C>«t«,lf paid la ad*aac*.

cents were

anywhere

To-mommow.
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FRIDAY,

MAINE,

pose.'

stand,

When 1
to start agin.
fell
friends
Johnsonism
into
my
embarkt
and
lo
1
likker,
took
step,
off. lu remorve
by step weut «I η till I became the loathlint I shel now
some objick )oo behold.
reform ami try to be somebody.'
Vu I saw him the nextevenin in a stato
'This

uv

«

ing

Attorney

idejsttxst;
—

«ie-iro»!

I

ih

all 1 hev

hilarity hanging to a lamp-post repeat-

por*hu:is

well adtlress

uv
to

the late President's tarepassers-by without any

clean shirt on, I judged remorse hail overshirt
come him agin and that the clean
d.
une
had bin pa
Then come the most saddest scene uv
all. Tin: Pre.-idcut hed to bid adoo lo his

~

(^ibinct.

Sekretary Seward

wuz

νizibly affected.

That afternoon he In d heerd uv an Island
for sale, the principal volcano on which
hed mostly stopped gushin, and he wept

to think he hedu't time to

ciashens for it.
C ■!.·'

Μ*

one

η

1 ·-■·
«.«»«

j

in the

»·

»»

party.

m

».

complete ncgo-

ft,υ nnll·

ht

^

——

He hud

nc

<·

(ici |fl 11

idea tli.it

stopbeiu Sekretary ofthe Navy
—he ex}>ected to go along ez tho nothiu
hed happened. Seward and Randall hed
he

it

Lair,

but

•

SURGEON,'t

£ Attorney

One

that gn at man finally gut rid uv him by
loan in him a clean shirt ami a box uv paper collars.'
The man wuz deprest tho .still hopeful.
This' sed be, wavin the shirt in the air

SURGEON,

>

that the l*resident

mu*t and sIkkhI furnish em means.
uv cm demanded uv Kandull

«

Late,

a

They
they insisted

SUttOERï,

Attorney

officer*

with ami

Hospital,

riirsicuxb surgeon, ;

uv

silent tho elokent User ex they
pa*se<l. There wuz in addishen to these
several hundred poor wretches who hed
bin laying about VV;u»hingtou lor months
waitin for posishens, but who hedu't got
hi^l no money to get home
em.

J

Apothecary,

he

men

dropin

1

Druggist

uv

ez

stooshnel currency, and a hundred mure
in and
or less, of Kcdral offisholder* filed
shook the President c<»rjelly by the hand,

m

&

111 1 in

a

second,

Mayor

w

j

a

me

my bleeding country.
Munro uv Noo Orleans, Mrs.
( 'obb, a score or more ιι ν C onfedrit
and :ι flood of unforclienet men who^iwl
bin accoosed uv Luii|>crtn with an unconsake

Srlctt jkim.

ο

Hand

kin be guilty uv.
•Now. then, my duties is accomplished,
and I cheerily rosine the |»ower wieh i
wood hev laid down Ion# ngo hut for the

—

Ο

in exile.'

for all the various of-

printed

hez blanks
fences

ν

■

took

only

out, wieh

en»

J

IFF,

or

•I must finish my work.
them blank pardons.'
He wrote with a firm hand

Attorneys

Late,

pardon Γ

to

either in Ua*teels

languish

Attorney

Attorney &

the pur-

•Not one—but stay. Now that I think
of it, two counterfeiters, one whiskey
speculator, a eoufedrit oflWr or two, and
wats led uv the aesn.-<sina*hun pan y still

"

—

anyl)ody

•Is there

em anscrs

uv

wuz to

tryin for an hoar to make him comprehen the citoooshen—that there wnz to
Ho
he a change -but to no purpose.
bin

1

'

eoodent

git

I undertook to

it thro him.

it onto hi* intelleek, hut my efforts wuz futile. Ifuggin to his bosom a
model iiv a Erie canal boat wleh he hed

impress

determined
cutter,

be

to

remodel Into

kept

shood I go out? I
then Johnson.

up

a

rerenoo

saying-·Why--why

wuz

under Linkin, and

There aint

no

more

dif-

ference between Johnson and Lincoln
than there is between Johnson and Grant,

is there? I Agreed writn Linkin rxnd Johnwith Grant. Why
son, and I shell agree
shood I differ with Grant?'
Randall smiled a sardonic smile at the
infant, and remarkin that he (Ran-

aged

dell) her! hed

a

good

time

uv

it

anyhow,

the recolleekshen whereof the d--d Abolishnists eoodent rob him uv, shook hands

with Λ. J., addin that he didn't bear him
any ill will.
•I'm a rooined man.'continyood Randall
'but I'm ez much to blame ez yoo are. I
shel go into histry coupled with yoo-my
when they arrive at man's

blooming l»ys,

estate, will

apply

the

Legislachers

States to hev

respective
changed to suthin
their

to

their

uv

names

I'm young, and
cant die in a few years, ez Welles kin,
an«l must therefore drag out a longer
but I don't blame yoo. I went
else.

egzistanc

into it takin the chances, and I stand the
hazard uv the die. I shel serve the an -

yoolh ov
Eggsample.'

bishus

this

country

oa *n

Awful

to be

done.

Ran-

But little remained

·-

Well·®

ι*ιιliar

&nun|m) r«* h*
th«· week
Absent t'rmn Washington
follow in tkf iti.iogur:u***k Inowin that
tlall ami Johnson

*

otherwise heM hev

.ippintod

«coAiuitMe

<\>niife:ieut

uv

tionable

uv

mew

^

keep him busy till after his successor
Mil shakin haut(Is all
wu installed.
"HwIJiii

*mn4.

last Cabinet ineetin

A. Johnson'* a«l-1

uv

ν

<^atr<>l aiVair>.

to

οτ^ζφχφ sepgnUely,

ia

are

popHcalljgfc

Wm/pjH Correspondence.

ΡAtÉ^foK TIIKII ?

Β§. J«fce^:^«^ 4i»#LoiSar

a

if sine writer ba>

puUi-hed

η

b*

w

ι

Μφ»
Mmphlft of

that

no

new

appointment*

and

tells

the

wuMflfc^if the

Norway Item*.
Air. Ohurltai TobL>, who hits been a
a
number
for
butcher i» tblc village
Mr. (ieorge Shed, of Swift's Corner,
quite
has flfled up the Cole & Kste.s has just closed λ very successful sinking
off*am,
Stere on Main·Htreet, ami keeps on hand school at Frost's Comer. It was emninenced early iu the winter by Stillntau
a fiwd agitaient of tin-ware.
fever has reached
of Turner, a man of tine

brave and skill*

sit this ey#

bjf our

'Vctoi-ij'cd*

7

—

Thorpe, £m|.,

musical talent, and a gentleman in the
truest sense of the word.
He was called

I

ithin

whatever tviH l>e made.

rushing

as fiftr gs po*ibl6 the fears of the timid,
easy IresMe, JUι
Tht
to the shore.
bore us til
and
^ snlafy
tening tothtf wife»! that rushes uneheokod
C. A. fc. I Bethel. Marcn 4th, two of those wonder·
by our little cot on the prarie, thought-» of
ft school
were put into Pat tee's Hall and
the dear ones left t>ehiiHl rush unbidden
Dlxflehl item*.
that
course,
of
organized. Wo hear,
to the luiml, and ii you will allow me
a( Mr. Judiiur: Very mudi Jui* beeu said there ha* been mnch ftm.
little room in your excellent paper, about Pixfield, and many have conceived
The Hieing Star Ixxlge, No. 335, of
with a
w hose woekly visits are give tod
the idea thai it ie * very immoral and bad
Bethel, in flourishing, with some eighty
hearty welcome, I Will comply with the place, but Arc rtiink that many have
and additions .ire being made
members,
request made by many of your subscri- ■ formed a very wrong idea as to its being ov«<v wettL.
be», to furnish them occasionally with «ο much worse than many other places.
The sugar makers in tliia section are
such Items of Intelligence, na, jndgmg!1 Now all who have e\Vr been in Dixiield,
wide awake| making preparations for
from my long residence with them, I may know that it is » cry pleasantly situated,
tapping. It U estimated there will Ih·
deem most interesting.
being shut in, as ii were,on three «ides by one humlred and fifteen thousand trees I
Leaving Buektield village by the1 hills and mountains, while on the other
! tapped the present spring, in this town.
branch railroad which connects with the' side the beautiful Androscoggin rolls its
C.
(>rand Trunk at Mechanic Falls.the snow
sparkling waters. We think on the whole
for that Dixiield
Canton Items.
storm which had been increasing
is one of the most
we

ha*
economy of the new administration
lars for them.
«fe- I
all
the
beer. be^un with vip»r, nml
Tin Ore in Writ ne.
partme*t< are cn?tie£«fowii their expense*
SrrHarv BouhvHI is taking
rapidly.
Dr. Charles T. Jackson, of Boston,gave
th* lead. and he has already accomplished the
following description of the tin ore at
much tewanls saving the peopled money. Wiuslow, in this State, at a recent meet·
He begins b\ a reduction of the clerical itijr of the Huston Soviet ν of Natural
r*
force in hi* own immediate office. He
annonnce*

^ f

Shrinkful boatmen of the Mississippi.
Gi.kno><, Mjkw, Mcil. Dill,
baths
that
tin»
icy
Three weeks slice, we left Cncl Oxfbrd, ing not from daiger or
they
awaited them
(|uf*to4
lo seek η hotte in the Ftr West,—-and M frequently

■
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men
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Ietan^ÊTr

them, rather than coaling stations and ijnrbors, ia timo of
make
it stand alone, to war. The
dr-tw it out ami
history of all thf negotiations
couibul every and ail other questions of reliexo Mr. Seward of the unfavorable
J
the da v.
; criticism with which he has been \isited,
*
and the evidence is irTe*i stable. to an
Artivr Krtrmchmt nt Mraiitrr*.
impartial mind, that wo are in duty
The Trtbmie> Washington dispatch (
Utuud to cHi ry out the trade, which was,
and
says the |*o!icy of rotrrnehment
to pay se\ en anT a half millions of dol-

(fhforb Democrat.!
Μ

-ttlctly lu<'i-Al

or

its power felt

niiuistra|ifn

PARIS,

lo^tr οΐ|||·τ*Ί!ιΰ pl» 'ùsibC'llv

The Da nit*h

s

manly t««u. Ike

a

It is ques-

opentitMi».

ai

by *in- 76 pigi* with th< alw Ifcle, Jifckh
arc
with
(he
tl^r
truest
fartiîfr
gling
I givw an fnteresimga^iinttjf thfl mploable to diffuse their seutiiueute, more or macy need In the negotiation fof tkc inland
less extensively and make them felt. So ; of St. Thomas and St .John, by Mr Seward,
i> U. Midi iLu» uiupcijiicc qucdtiou. C'ur- i UouU luatiuiuuy id adduced tu show the
and make value of the is) an dé to our country, as
ry it into the two jrre«< parties
lht y

to
a.

\\

religious
majority

They

main force

Department, by

the

Κ· carried out

tλ

sphere

Village

as we approached
lovely villages in the County.
rain,
the seaeoast to
pouring down In
Kumsclling, of late, has been carried
perfect torrents until late in the night, on iu open violation of law, which you
Tuesday morning we took the cars for know nurtures and strengthens other
Boston; and though we had left the re- vices, and goes hand in hand with gambgion of snow-drifts only the day before, ling and all other immorality. That
here so thinly was the ground covered' damnable curse,
bus reached
some

hours,

changed

History.

Mr. Daniel Moore of Watery ille, Maine.
has recently sent me some samples of tin

ι

on

business before his school

was

and Mr. Whrd rrai hired to tnkr ht*

place.

SolomoQ H. Kd wards had "beans on
the brain" last year, and the consequence
was Uuutt glow ou Lis turn llô bualicL»
ofyellowHiyeil beans, nnd imiuodiatclv
beans fell. Ite will miss his chance t<>
sell them

at a

fair

price

unit

s*

he lak.

s·

the papers anil keeps posted. .Mr. Editor,
of what account are the parsimonious few
who will not subscribe for the paper»?

Dykk.

—The following, from report of H. M.
the dotting up
"old folks*1 daileing school. Λ big Itearee, Treasurer of Norway Savings
Hank, shows the l^isineas of tin* bank for
moon made tin· tveninjf pleasant ami the
hall wan packed full. Musicians were tiie year ending March 1st,
#71,597.17
and no less than Anil, deposited during year,
among the company
··
··
drawn ont
HI,99.1.HJ
AH enjoyed
neven took turns» in playing,
of
bank
Assets
Mar.
school
l*f»8,
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The Mexico, lu i»id Count), deceaaed, having prevented
ted in LOVKLL, Oxford County, Me
l«»t
InMMdieui purporting tu te ιV»»Farm i* situated one-half mile ft oni the iieautifui the mine lor Probate?"
ot
hit*
Porter,
notice to all
Testament of Stephen Libbrjr Jr
Villnee (if C>nter Lovell : contain» about lt)0
Ordered, I hat lb»» »ai<l Executor five
the raïue
a copy of tlili order to i ta raid fouiily, (ko ated,b»t ing presented
on
cnaainf
Good
interested,
by
building»
acre· ; easy of cultivation,
in the ()»· ! lor l'riibttt :
««inc.
not ire to
published three week· mt-eeaaively
Ordered, That the Mid Kxerator r<v»
I ibrd I»emo. r.it, printed at I'arlain aald County.that
For particulars, applv on the farm, or to
■
of this or
Court to he held at
nil pcr*ou* interested, by earning copy
\VM. G. ÎIAKT1X, Colbrook, X. |L
they may appear at a 1'rohate of
»urce*»ive|y in the
May next, at teu <1»r to be puMiohtd thre*· nwk*
Parla, on fhtt third Tueaiiay
March 17.
at Pari», that they ruay
It any they
and
ahew
LMuucmt.
prtuted
Oxford
cauae,
Am-uoou.
the
in
I o'clock
Court to be held at Frvehurg,
app« ηγ at a I'rohale
have, why the aald Instrument should not be
the .'nil day ot May next, al I» η
: in Mid County,on
and allowed aa the Injt Will and T«»ta
I
o'clock in the fornoou and show cause, if any they
in( lit of (aid deceased.
be
A. H. WALKER, Judfe.
j have, »hr the said Instrument should notand proved,
spec
tick.
Te»taand allowed a· the hut Will
A true copy—atteat : J. S. lioun*, Ue^iater.
approvoa,
1
ment of mid dtceatcd.
from Oxfbrd County coming
A. U. W.VLnl.K. Judjfe.
LadU* or Urafrom station* on the Grand Tmnk Railroad, -IITASTKU, AtifcATh—
A true copy—Atte st : J. S. Hop tut, Register.
tleiiieu everywhere, to *ell a new and
above Danville, can reach Augusta by the Maint- : τ y
Engraving of <«cm*-ral («nuita and
Central Itnilroad from Danville to Wlntfarop, and :
new
Alao
thence by $tagc to AugOeta. Ntago leaves Win· I nuilly, the heat vet published.
4<Λοοβ Mornlnx," a perfect
Ihrop ou arrival of afternoon train from ftenrJUe. plftnre entitled
-, Elm
Train- leave Danville at 2:lû Ι». Μ , or on arrital I gun. AddreprJUHN ΗΑΝΚΚΙ{>Ολ, No.
NOTE
nich. 5
OF
St. Portland, Mo.
tif train from Portland
' A V acceptable erfWii to a ynnjr lady at all
Tlirough tickets to Augnun are eold at Danville.
hâve woa popAU Kind*
EDWIN NOYKS. Supt.
tiiyeo. KxtttlitM by ooue, they
known. Mailed'f> anv nart 01
J au. 22,18C9.
: ularity wherever
Τλ>Κ1Μ·. Publish·-!,
Adilr·?*»,
I the country.
Ik>alou, Masa,

TIIK

Farm for Sale.

;u

DAVIPH.

HtXuY

tj

Craona

Maine Central Railroad.
ιλΊΓκο

PASSENGLltS

I

proved.

approved!

.«jdendid

Loring's Dollar
INITIAI,

of

Job

Printing

done at this Office

JOB

PBINTINQ,

πανκ AT THIS OFFICE.

Boxes

PAFKR,

■j\

I

t'eb5-4\v

318 Wu-hiuKton St,

%

Agricultural,
-4 Suggestion for Farmers.
The hi<jh |>rices of beef, butter ami

another cloth in

enough.

cattle

keep

England

Ik;

manner

changing
of high col<»red syrup

will will uol

and

jM»stvan<|tii>h<<i father collapsed,
instruction."
farther
religious
poned

With

|Hv»r pasture*
required, ami with

ear

ing i^rouuds two acres more.
i* a Urge outlay to begin with
land

two acres of

poor mowNow thi>
:

tecoud tiiue,

and when

the cost of labor i^ consider:>ml
in
the
end what Have we- in
able;
n*»st instance.» a ρ *»r animal, and it kept
i >;i hay, which i* the only reliance of
f>>r

as

it

the l>oil-

comes to

turn in a coffee cap of new milk.

it well, and

ι »tir

one cow,

.<

1

| actures n»ire sugar thau New

»f the farmers, yielding a small
vpiantity of milk. At this rate t»f doing
butines» it will not pa*. The farm> w ill

m >4

j

| rllside·» of
«

11

>

—

>

yard

•

<Κηκ·

l»e

can

ik*eided h«»w much
soiling cattle. .Ι«»·^ϊλΗ

It i« not yet

u|*oci.

»h

that in tiiat w»y aiom
cattle eau l* profitable ami the (krais iniwe
j>r.»\ m!. If >i!in^ will pa\ in itselt
(•u-ik

i-

\

»ure

\or\

tf.it nnu !t »·\}η ;
i»->» laud would b»

»>·!;»

«avrd,

m·»

·>i·i

.κ*

r*«ptired,

n<»

\\·

...

a ton
sap i» avoided, and more than
manufactured.
f sugar is easily
Three;
afair\ield.
ο»nnidered
to a tree
".^juds

t !»e

,i
«

J L| the hftM of the M«*o>ilaukee, in New
ι iampshire, the same plan i* in operation.
Ί Vo

n»l

fences uccdcd, uiil more manure saved.
In this sfrtkrn ni>b«Hh h*«- over tested it.
Λ more
t > (l»'m«»nstratr thi* fiu1<»fpn»lit.
little
w
r
h.v
pracîi al way, here the farm·

x

t

or

an

«l«
!" -ili.-h t'i
nd when a
wità roui en>pa. lu thie waj the Dutch t •r sugar can l>e
hive excelled th«· Europeans a< dairy j | le publican.
IVt frtil ont very little hav
farmer*

to their tattle, but mill

ulul

t«

px

little

a

j

Orchnrtliny
Farutington Un»

a! tîi y use up their straw am! have no
Thr \ rai>e -pUndid cat
waste materi d.
m

farming

Λ liftlo while ajj·»

Ile.

Britain

was

the

gradually

batkuard

a»
<

il

running

was

preveut whi'h they r^-ortedlo

and th»· tvsnlt has I

i;i tireat

n»o»

cn»j»>.

that v\hib· Ameri

eei»

lamb haxe dec lined m pn>duction from
! i^hel- of v. Jh*»: to 1- to tin· acre,
English laml* have cmieup lrom 12 bttsb-

}»·

!·

U>n*

of

:·

til'

\

jjrown
will d> luueh
*ιη1 if

b)

to

tiic

t>»

h

the

be made

mauuiv ι an

iiu

abuu-

mote

ie.i

l

prosperity- [Lewi

t»·

Hints

th»·

a* we

<ι»ΛΜ>η

w

ll:iiu|»>hin

rite. yet

powerful

-«>

are now

south wind will

The &mf·»

that

prepared

wfmû ih>w a- if the

plentiful.

and of

ami

scatTi r tht·· *now

a

it*

for

mount

^ il!

g«*»d ijuulity,

t

up

I

It

|*ic*'

more

forty gailous

t

f

inakt-s il

ave#

d»^i«

and

*!i*

color.

dying.

Tin taj*

makers—but
v.

Uicîk*

greatly.

indelible

toward·» the manufacturer of

a

When the sap

runs

freely.

g»**!

dressing

small "Ugar orcbanU hold fort}' gallons.
These are tilled. and \vh« η the s\rup i*
pel! boiled but thin, it is «trained through

ihmg

iu the manufacture of

grained

sugar. which is

exact!}

brown sugar, but
improperly
rival
in cry Staline whiteness
made it will
Stuart's coffee crushed A No. 1, but a
like

common

peculiar process is required. The near I ν
grained sugar is set aside until the w arm
da>s in May .then it is turned into a firkin in

the bottom of which

an

inch auger hole has

stand it upon another firkin.
Take clean linen cloth* wet in pure cold
l*een l-ored

;

petition

j

>m«

11 1

Administrator's Salt·.

1>

Ι^ΙΙΟΜΛ*

r rccaoiu

Ih«»r**bv

Freedom Xotire.

notice that I have this day

to m

ν

ΪΓ*»ΙΝ

Farming-1

niinurit),

to
rI',IIIS |«
X to mv minor *«»n, A MHO* Α PKHIO. hi time
none of his
during hit minority. I «hall claim
none of his li.ibilitie- from
and

earning*,
thi· dal«

corresponde!) t οί the Bath Times
1 ells the
!
following good story :
"It was ruy privele^e to enjoy the lios^
j vitality oi a son of Hev. Henry Ward
11*· haa a little daughter of
tieecher.
A

I
1
<

hree winters, h beautiful little sprite, alira\*-aying little brilliants. The other
i »y *l»e lost her Um|>er a bit and lier fatenderly talked with her, ''Annie,

I i« r
1

know what it i? to pray don't
"Well my child,
Vos, papa.n
iu

allowed."
A true

Freedom Noli«'e.
hereby jjive and release

«on,

Mak

to

connoue of tiïh wages or paj any debt* of his
tractin?
In » ituess whereof I have hereunto set my hand,
thi* fifteenth dav of March, A. I>
JO J IN S. DAVIS.
Wltne·*—.John J Ρκκκν
·
We»t Minot, March 1β, 1*S>.

W A«KDi<m>!V, aa.—At a^'ourt of Probate hebl at
Machia*, within and for the County of Washingol
ton, on the second day of March, in the year
our Lord eighteen huiidted au·! sixty-nine,
D PLliMMKR, Guardian of the minor
hvir of Samuel Phi m mer, late of Sweden, in

RIIODA

M
At a Court of Probate, held at Pari*,
wiihin and for the County of Oxford, ou the
third Tuesday of March, A I> 18HB,
'· AUSTIN. Administrator ou the
in
j »-".tat*; of Jeremiah Knight, late of Peru,
■aid County, deceased, having presented hi.-> final
said
deof
estate
the
iccount of administration of
! eased f .r allowance :
Ordered, that the said Administrator give notice
, ο all persona interested, by causing a copy of this
>rder to be published three week* Bucrê#*ively
said
η the Oxford Democrat, printed at Paris in
< jountr. that they may api*.>ar at a Probate Court,
ο be held at Paris, on the third Tuesday of May ι
iext, at 10 o'clock In the forenoon, and shew cause,
f any they have, why the same shnull not be

F^LRUIIXjiE

j

,

presented
County of Oxford, deceased, havingreal
estate
petition for a license to fell certain in
Sweden,
belonging to **id minor heir, situated
notice:
without
aforesaid, at a specific offer,
notice to
the

you?'11

•\e>, papa,** was the quick response. "I
< lo
pray, and he helps me, but uou see he

uiito

CKLi.i

A H.WALKER. Judge.
S. lloutta, Register.

a situation in a Store, bv ad
lre-«ing. with reference, P.O. Box MarchPort
17.
\ and, !Mo.

my

.1 Davis, his time from thi* date,
I
act an·I trade for lum-self. 1 tdiall hereafter claim

<

\lrA\TED.
ran hear of
T?

JOHN C. PEKBY.

Paiι- March 15, IdBB

copy—atteat : J.

you ! illowed.
A. 11 WALKER, Judge.
to
be
a
to
, •huald
God
to
help you,
pray
A true copy—attest; J. 8 Hobbs, Kegist r.
j !«*>« 1 little girl, and God will help you.'
The right kind of a Totrxu Man
1

discharge

Witικ·«··»—I). It Saw\ek.

a

Ordered, That the aaid Guardian give
all |>erson* interested, by causing a copy of thi»
order to be published three weeks successively iu
the Oxford Democrat, printed at Paris, that they
be held nt Machimay ap|>ear ut a Probate Court to
as, 'aforesaid, on the first Tneaday of April
and t>hcw
next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
should not
cau-e, if any they have, why the same
be allowed.

Τ

lu

ι

Making Additions
M<t

prnmred

ΠΚΛ WT

« SCHOOL STREET, BOSTON.
Jan. 22, 1*W.

to

his

(<mxI·

·*

Stock,

l,f)\V ,4.S

IfMirt.

Organs !

Pianos !

Ι·ν

ARRANTRD,

I

and let

lire ι*

un·

tl

and

H. Ν

Il

μι η

on

aaonalile

PARIS, «F.

Have

Oxford Co., Me.

W.

AN I) R Κ W S

Wnlchm-tkrr, Xotway, Me., uad

Farm for Sale.

SITUATED
Covni* K<

one

milt* Irom Pari» Hill,

on

!b·* oil

Irndiug to Uurktield, coiit.iiiiiiiK
110 acre* of μυοιΙ land, iui· 25 ion· ol'gr>iMi
ι* h «*11
11.IV, Mill·, plwi) id puvturuge and » noil
Orchard of grilled Iruil, and
watered, h*0 »
Will I* nold I·m
{'>xl liutldiitg·
a·'

Mn»t .*» applied lor »oon. a· the miIm· rd<er in·
lend# leaving lonn. Λ rue cbancn lor any in
R.'iiil of t vo»«l farm.
on
Inquire, lor (he present, o( iheeubeciil.pt
the piemt»e·.
l'ait ul tit·*

purchase

noiig-^c, il de»ired

money

ALANSON M

maj

remain

on

WARREN.

43 Acres on Paris Hill, with
Good Buildings.

he Ί huma· Claik Farm, and
a |>ait of
»«·ΙΙ divided into til'age, woodland and j«*
be «old if ap·
urage, and a good orchard, will
ilieu lor *0011. Inquire of
C. H. RIPLEY,
on ;he preiime·.
Not. 27, 1868.

BEING

,

I

iiktiif:!.. mf:..

Sole

band a large atoek ol R«-»dy·
Mad·

iuln<rilier, on account of ill hfak^ofrrf
for ial«. hi* farm, located about five mile»
oil Ih·
roin the* thriving village of I^icke'* Mill#,
K.tilr mii, anil on (he
in·· ul the <arami Tiunk
mhiili ftide ol the \ndro»M>gjin livtr, at Iteau'n

r|"MlK
1

L'orner.

Th- Faim c ineial· nl about 100 ucie*, »rell
livi led into pa»turag« and tillage—there Ix inu
iboul 31 acre· Inn r».ilc and 28 ane· umler culti
ration.
The liuiMing* are aon« «tory Heme, wi'h Sht d,
Ham, Giaiierv, 4tc in good order, Hood water.
\ whool and tue« ling bouw are w ithin one bim-

Jred roil·.
Aluo, jnothrr piece of land of nhout 90 or 90
To lie told »eparalelve»t toicrci, well wooded.
can remain
pi lier. A pari of the pmchare money
>o iJortgage.
Enquire on the premise· of
TIMOTHY AYER.

Jan 1. 18fii.

JNwwft

«ihacriher will η|χ>ιι hi·
a· a PUBLIC HOURR,
TUESDAY NEXT. P.obatr
Court day, and will give hi· per·

Th<î
Howe

to 'amine·» aller that time.
al
luiron.ige ι· aoSicitrd.

Kit

Par.·, Nor. 12, ISfiS.

Publir

il. HimnARD.

for the >ale of their

SPECTA CES,
Which hare been exten»iirrly un*H in thr Nrw Holland State·. the pa»t right yrmr», and fur which tli··y
In
claim (fir undrrmentloned udvai.Ugt * vvertlioae
»«-rn in
ordinary u»e, thr pri»of of which mav be
-1
r*
their con*'aiiily iucreaMug busine·· duiiutf a
Senee in H irti.mi of Β an
of the
lot. I liai Iron the pertrct contraction
|rn»e«, they a<«i»t and pre»erve th<mght. rendering

Trimmings,

•

AU··, «nil Turnith DOIIRh ntitl Sk*»ll,a

•Iiorl not ire.
S *uli Woodatuik, .Nu». 6, IS?.

ftlQUl MlgH

unBto

dMn.

ïd I hat thrv c.»n. er a brilliancy and di«tinct nr.»
of *Moa, withuu ainouot υ I etue and cuialwd Lvi
blthrrto MtJojcd l»y »peciacle «tirrri.
3d. rh.it h»· material from * hich Ihr !/n« » are
·♦·.
ground U manufactured ipccitll/ fur optic ; urp«, to
and la purr, hard and brilliant and not liable
Κ* Ε tueMil itrlick··, which will weigh Iroia become acratched.
one pound to ti It v ol hit J, Are *ery valuable lui I
Vh. Thntthr frame· In whlehthey areaet, whether
The Fork· ire now ie,«<ly fur ill ■old. tllver or ateel, are of the ftuial quality and
lee. ling aiur ·.
m ev«-r, re.p»-c».
li»ei Ti at lb·' »h«ip of IU λ l'.nrnu r, at Sum h Pan* ttulali. aud guarantreO perfect that
preserve u« *< ||
They a»e the only iptdidei
A nd are cheap* at, becaoae lit·*
TOWN an-i COUNTY KlliHTS, lor awl·.
tt· a«ai»t the »ight.
beat, a I w a > * litatiog many year· without change

Stewart's Improved Patent

WEIGHING HAND HAY FORK !

I'll

JOSHUA B.STEWART,
Patentee.
Smith Paria.Feb. 14. l(

belli*

FOU FKM. 11. Κ »* A'. 1ΚS ESS,

dv OMijf I'ruiu an Indian lecipe, ia en
Hrely regeiahle, and r«rw withouI Suppoiler·CiicuUra or Inrlher information ae«it on rerript ο
Μ·» I.ί•tump, I·* adilrewamg the maniilactitrer.
.Ma·
ου· Hflchcr. Randolph, Ma··., or Mr·. !.. A
«NMnhrr. -North Jay, Me. WliolrMli· Α;(·ι»Ι·. lieu.
(ioodwm & Co., Boaton, Mam.; Dénias Bnrne·
U Co., 21 Park Row, N. Y. ; II. II. Hay, Part
lauil, Mr, Fur aak: by Druggtaia etnywhenr.
3io
Jan 1,

I

II IS

Qtled.

*#VVK KM PLOY NO PKDL A US.
April '17, Istfi.

irnw

I). H.

YOUNG,

OXFOHD COCSTY

Sewing Mach'e Agency.

SINGER,
FLORENCE,

GROVER & BAKER,
WHEELER & WILSON

ami ail i*l*«dafd Nwhtitri cimmUniIv

hand

un

a.

Stoves,

Hardware,

Bnant'* Pond. Jan.

promptly

NOTICE.
Hunt No 1 and No. 2
low.
ΥΤ Pîdc Shingle*. lur
HOWE, tillOVER k CO.
Bethel, Dec, 15, lh68.

Il^KhiTf 50M

EAGLE

UOTELT

Mechanic Falls,

Maine,

The prr^nt proprietor baring
•ftiiTi lea*ed thi* fine Hotel lur a lerm ο
year·, would re«pectfu'iy inform the
be i* now ready lor Inisiiw*#.
»2358β^^Το tiaveller·. boarder· or pailie·,
considering the nice accouxiAlaiiun·· ami moder·
ale charge*, we would aay aiilto I tear ol contradiet low. (hi* lloel «laud* without a lival.
Mechanic l'aile, Jan. 15, 1S69.

J!!#

JJ^&g^JVpiibiic

SEMI-WEKK VELINE.

and alter ihe IHth ia»t. the fin* Stramri
and Fr.im »αιι, u ill until lurthi-r n«>(ici·,
\\ iiarl, Γ .··:
»
; l«*avr· * * It
run a* ·*οΙΙ·'
.-t » I' M
rvriy MONDAY a.wl TIlL'ItSDAl
iqi) leafr Ρϊτ38 K. R. Ne» \ «uk, «·ν«· 1 j MON·
DAY and Till;KSI»A Y.ai 3 P. M.
The Uirigo and Pr.incuDi arelittrd up with finu
ΜβΜΜΜβΑΜίΜΜ for pMmftn, Mklif ikii iba
i><»»t convenient ■·iuI eouilortahle roui»· for liavele··
jetween Nt* Yoik and Μϋί·«.
Paneage in Stair Ko.uu $3. Cabin Partage §4,
Mral» extra.
Got m furwitnleil to and Irouj Montreal,U»tU-e,
'la'ifax, Si. John, and allpail· «I Μ·ιίικ· ï»hi^tu the
»er· me requested to vend their freight
I ,
$lraiuer· m· earl> 4* .'Ι Ι*. Μ.,υιι lb« datai lu,

ONPiritfo

[ûvr

Portland.

For Ireitfht

May

or

parage

ajipl

to

HE.MIY IOX. liait'- Wharl, Portland.
J. F Λ>1 Ε>, Pier 38 Ε. Κ. New Yoik.
22-i Γ.

FOR BOSTON.
Winter

Arrangement !

O· nod Aller

September

14, IHf»*,

The new and nuprrior »ea·
|>uÎM -team'.» JOHN HKOOk.S
himI MOM IKE ΑΙ., having been

attend»

11* 196·.

il U

A

Ν Κ W A UK \ NUEM K.N TS.
:

ai:;»*

jy JOli WORK of all kind·

I y.

AHUM

MAIN1: SI tAIYismr ûuwrMni.

;

η rock,

>·«ι··η

~

Thread*. Oil, NerdU-*, and .ill kind* ol Trimat
ming* <ur Sowing Machine·
Nojrr»* H lock, * or un y, Me.
Nor. 27. Mjg.

Manufacturer ami Oeaier in

nei

44-Oneol the Firm will v|»lt Norway, at the
Store ol their Agent, ever) three mouth·,lor the pur
dtfl« rent »ight».when >r.y
po«e o( fitting thoae having
the iutrnal
tp< ctacie* auid by h< ir Agent during
will l»e exchanged Iree ol charge It not properly

Mrs. Belcher's Cure

Ν. II. PFiKES, Proprietor.

Public Notice.

Agents

CKLKBKATKD PEBKKfTKD

of the LA l'KST S rVI.KS.

s.

Farm for Sale.

HALL, Druggist,

Dr. H. B.

Woodstock, Mo.,
ui<

Appoiuted

HORACE COLE,

Lifhl Op«-n and Eiprni WA
lill.VS, li«Ki(» VV.ig'in», I.tfb
.•ml F'k|i>rS· SI.KKfHS, limit*
Order» by mail
liuui |(<ioi! »l<wk ami wariauW d
tl
julytf, '68.
promptly adriMlrii to.

I

Oculists,

tlAUTIOUO, C^CN.

MANUFACTORY,
Plantation,

and

Opticians

Practical

âllên;
Carriage «V Sleigh ;
Milton

TEETHIXCi

LAZARUS & MORRIS,

A L L,

sorril

%otÇChiidreH

K. T.

>'\UM at
r·»·\·ι

Γογ *oon.
Reference may lie b id to f>u«tln Bryant, lireenwoi«l, Junntli'in Abbott, Bethel, or to the ow ner,
I»«»K« kflBBYAST
mi the prtaiMf
North W •od»tock. March tS, Hi!»

ο

The (jreat Quieti/iy Ih-medy for Chihlre>i
Contains NO MORPHINK OK POISONOUS DRUG; enre to HeyuJn/e the
litnrcls ; allays all Pain; cornets Acidity of the Stomach ; makes sick and urak
children btuono and iikaltu ν ; cur·» Wind
Colic, (irtpinp, Inflammation of the
els, and all complaint* ari-tin,» from tho
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Medicine.
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cloth and leave it soaking all day, apply- ward helping ourselves.
water, and press

—————

luted up at g

η

at

»·Χ|μ

ιιμ

μ,

λ

I arge number of Ireautilul State Ko<>uia, will tun
be teuton a» lolt«.*a Λ :
Leaving Atlantic Wharf, Portland, at 7oYln< k,
o'clock
" 1 ltd India Wharl, I'oSiuii, ever> da ν ai 5
! p. M
(Suudayeexeep.ed.)
#1.50
Cabin fare,
*1.00
Deck,
Freight· taken aauaual.
L. BILLINGS, Agent.
Sept 25. 1868.

LAW
SHAW
UUroejs &

PARTNERSHIP.
&

KIMBALL,

Counsellor* at Lan,

PARIS T1ILL, MAINE.

ryWill attend to cane· in Bankiuplcy. and
in all
I Vn»ioit*and Bounty Claim*, and practice
ι he Court· in the State.
r.E.SHAVV.

Pari·. Jan. 1. 1868.

W.K.KIUSALL.

Public Laws of the Slate of Maine,
4 Ι·>·ι···*r I.
\« r f >nri>rnl>i/ .|i4'C|(i paym ··«t«
H »/ -it
/·"/ lui lit
s >i |/<· inl //
ί' <tf /I'/iret'*·
li'irt 4 el
n·
/ «· Γ til W
«'tit f| <<«»'·
«
1
bm
hapter ••n'liiy-one >· the law* of elf h
!<·.mi li itilrt-d Hil l ·, (li lu
eniltl 1
«il
trt I » ni··
p.-ml <* Tiaiil pr nlni on In rluiiler I irlf-«n'ii ■·(' fit·'
<

«

4 Ιι » Hi·· r ·#.
Α Ν Λ< Γ providing a ">at li»*i»»-it'trr for Will*
lint τ I
A will tuf b·' <l**|t ι·Ιθ· I f >r ·4ΐ··-Ιι····ηΙιι_'
bv lit·· testator nr j·. ιι y |<cr· m for lit m. Ιιι the
refUtr*·
«>1 |»r ilmlt· In II»·· rniinl)'wh -re the testator ll»···.
mul tl··· ί·'(ί«Ι·'Γ on It. iiik pawl tin I'.t· of oik· il ·11 »r.
*hii!l ρ··"··Ιν·· ··)·! 1>··«·η ·4ΐιΙ will, mi l
κΙο·« certificat·'
of lht»
dep tftt thereof
>
>it
r
Ί
tell will «lull !>·· tnclo-.<>d hi » «eal···!
t wltli lin· nam·· and re-iderc'·· ol
Wr.ipjeT, I ni >r
tli·· (>Mt ttir ami ! lit· date when
t|ep< >«lt···! unit in ιν
liar·· in<l ιr
I llno-. ni tin· nam
ol auv ρ.τ»·.η to

pay
and la*t *lcltii<··* ΑιιΊ of rt<l

f»t«rMHi

!

Λ

<(....

|κ·η»<·«

■

Legislature,

A. D. 1869."

«»f ·ιιγ|| rea«on*. iltMU 'l
»»jr Μι<· refllater
tiut lu c4««< ·>( contr >r»»r<y betwueit a

Μ'

of probate,
pfnou undnr

ftuardjaunhip

and ΙιΓ- K"*rd>an. "i" *-u|*r>-in·· court
may ·ιι*ι«|ιι «ι· appeal ou the part of tlie ward without vucli li iad.
•Hκ
H
Τίι·· tweiity-fourth «et Ion of the «aro··
I» amended ·ο ii4 to read a» follow# :
'«'T. 'il
nucli aupeal ahall I*·
at th*
next tfrm uf tli·· «iioreiae
rourl, wtilcii in iiflil after
t m·
>n
uf
l'Kpirati
«lay·, after the date of
tin* proceeding
from, nul tiid court uity
fur-o or affirm. In whole «»r lu
pari, (lie MOtMM or
an appealed
froin; pa** audi <l<*cr·''' Ibfrwn a* tlw
judjfe of probate lugiit tu have pa-wd; retnit the
«·.
t
the probate e ,ur( fiir lurllirr
; or
UK·· anv
tlivHn
law and juatice require ;
.i;id il u'atii ·α«·1ι heart
nr. miy <jue*tlou </f tari occur». proper tor atrial
an l»«me
m ·Y be
ι •rmxd lor tliat
purpo*· under the dlr ctlon or the
court and mi tried

chapter

eojfulaable

liiirly-f'our
appealed

tint

proceediafpi

by lu'rv,

(Approved February 3, l*WW |

fiirvral

ii I it I-Iratl in ; d»»l>te·
pr«·f ·τγ···Ι uiii|.-r.tli
la*« of Him I ni t«->t Hlal<>«;
pii'ilic
rat»·· αιι I tax··
in >ri»*y <1 n> ill»· s tat»· fr<>in tin· «1·*I·.■»«<·,) H'l I »lir tfinj*>rI»y llhiwail IM injiiA
l»y tli··
J ii If·· t III·· >»i'l w |»·ίι|Ιιι Il t ιχ·ι( lin
I
Ηκ'Τ
Κ*»·«ιι·ογ* anil a>lmir*»trator·
mak»·
majr
oath to tin· trntli ·>< Invi-ni irl···* Ιιτ ιΙι··ιη
n*tarn«*d,
Ιι.-f >r·' tii»·
or i»j{Ut*r of probata, or
aiiyju*tlr·· of tli·· p.-ac»·.
Ηκ»'r 6.
Κκ·*ι· ttorn or a<lminW'ra'or* mar
par
rt»bt< »in»· from :i il··»··· ι*»··Ι liiiitiati'i to lil«
will·, or
Iron η ·1.·γ··*«.·«| \*|f·· to li>»r liu«l>.uid, a« II tli*
mar·

Ι
It ·Ι··Ιι>. r-l .lit.τ 1.1
1 u :
·Ι the t
lator
>1.' Γ .'ί Λ Will «Ί r|.-po«ttfit "llttll Ilot II'·
nor r··*·! until ιΙι·Ιί?ιΤΜ| lu tin· te»tator, <>r to «oiue
au'liorl/ed to wet'lfH It by un ori|>*r Ιιι wrltιι* ·Ι|(ΐι···Ι It y tin· te«tatnr atui «ttfili'il
mit· witn····», ami tlif résilier inuy rtwjulr»·. il lit· think*
*ucli
order
tu
pr »p*r, tlit· |μ·γ«ο
make
|irpwntlnK
oft III that tin· «am·· it gemili»·;
.Su r Ί
Aiit-r tti·· ι|··β(1ι of tli<> testator tin· will
•Ιι » 11 I»·· ι1··Μ ri'rtti to t lit· pt*r«oii. If any, t*ntitl···! t»v
tlit· irnlor^'int'ii! «·η tin·
»rup|ifr to rif Ill· iî, or. il
not demanded Iffor·· tin· ιι xt probate court follow
in if 'In· death of tli·· te«tator, it
nujr then lut
tijj. *-| and rt· talm*d in tli·· probate ο HI et» until of·
J.-r«-d I ·γ probate
or, il' tli·· juri-di.· t i· >n of 11»·· t· « t a : ·'
It •Ion/· in another court. It «liall Ιι·· delivered to tln<
t'XMUiuri, tir otln*r ι*·γ*ίιι* entitled to tin· cu*t tdy
thereof, to I»·· pre-etite I It probate in auch otli«»r
court.
'i, l.vji
[Approved
«

<*

i*»-t
ηκ< r .1
Hie t w»nt τ-»·ΙκΜΙι ■··<;» I on of ll»»· ►am·*
eliap!»*r I I'll 'ii'l«4 In- η I < I i ri or a· "··· *··ι<1 ttnT" 'f a·
I >1. > W'
II·· «hall »U·»
tin· ··*
of f I···

—

1

·ί

I

»

'••**lly

—

it

I

I

the 48th

inly Mini <·ιΐ 1 ·» ·ι ·η· tin* jUtitT'* · 'Γ Un» |iurpot··,
D<'<UfOt or rnl'iiM, ι »r llilr»)· <1 ty* Ι'γ·#ιη t'n·
t.i*»· of
Πι -ml.·-'» ··
(it ttk>* nul
r« <>j aiJuiiiii<traitioi,
ii·· mi'
«* iiiiuiil
*<l ίιι ni· t raiioii mi -n
iuIaic t<'
• urti ol|t«>r
|ιι·γ·μιι μ* In· ι|·"·ιη« «uitaM»·.'
'Κ' Γ
I
l'fir· » »Μ|ίν »'·ν··Ί(Ι| 4**c(i«»u of (Ile htini'
cliapu-r ι-ant'»U<l»'d by a Mmsr a III·· cud llHTinf III··
«
r I·
VVli'Mt Ι»;
ι·'ϋ·Ίΐι ol tin· removal or ill··
r!l»r/ >if ι·\>μ-||· ifii or t>liiilui«lNtnr4, aii«J *p|M<aU
lr mi tii
»f removal or dwcliarjc·, tneri· Ii
IM xiiruliir <>r u lmi
(·> act, l i·· i-idif··
inajr
■ιI>I> Ίιι' a «pfcl.-il a luiliiUtraMr, wliu «liai! have tli*
■*-*·»».· μ>ντ.·Μ mi't
flu*
»am·· dut!··* a« otn«*r
|ητΓ>πο
a
pee la I it<1 m11.i·trat·>r«. until «acta appeal* *r·· «il·|>ι»»··Ί of »ιιΊ > /iaiii'Xi«uior or λ lu>iniitraU>r auy
c

revised <l«luU'·, Coiieeritiii#
lia.:.··," I« Ιι τ by
CititlllUed Ill I' it
until lilt· lift •••nth <|,»y of Kelt·
in try
eighteen hundred «ni Mvt<nl)r; μΓ·ιν idln^
raid It « liking ι* r J r*r|'»ii4 ·Ιι.ι!Ι. up tit deiui mi. \>*y
<>r tend τ |ia> m.-in of tlifir bill*, clivrkt, or draft*. In
lawful in n»··jr of tli# I nluttl .tuif·
i
ttitci
I ni< net ..ι ill u».· eif· : wb-u kji^riv. I
I Appro* ml Jauuary 'i* InSi J

ν» ν ,:vi

1

«

as

passed by

€'hi»|>f«*r W.
A' T additional to chapter
i<l)[hty-M>vi<n of the

Kcviiud nutuiia,
.No art «hall t».· maintain··.1 aratin>t
an executor or
.ιΊ uiiiixtr itor upnii
miy rltun ara n«t the eatate of
lil* trtili' >r or InliNiUit·. mil···* inch
claliu lia- lieen
;>n—ented In writing to «neh executoror administra
t »r. an I
paytneol lb«rmf d<-man>l.-d at lea*t thirty
I tv"· before tin- «· M«imenroinfiit of aaid
action.
t

{Approved February#, 1Μ*λ).]

( Impirr 19·
rlar·· r«»iati«n liad η··ν·τ fii»tw| Ιμί»>···ιι tlu-ηι
A Ν Αί'Τ additional relating to Hi»·
proof and effect of
Htw.r. ··
KxHcaturt ur tdmlniiitnilxr· iniy πηνίη·
wtlla executed In another ><tate or
country.
any p.»r<'in making a claim afraln«t tin* ··*'*»»· of tl»»*ir I
hr.« r I
I'll·· several atatiite* r.îating to lb··
proof
t.*«tn»'>r ·>γ lnt»**lnt·· to pri^'iil «a*·! claim in
m l #·rl'.-<·τ ..f will· I'lfcutud In
wrttlnjr
any otlw^itataor©oua• ιιι·ρ >rUni In tin· a!li'l.ivii of tli»·
claimant, or of mo mi· trv. ar·· imcndo l «ο that any will mad·· and fucctitwl
otli»*r j»«rion c >Ktilz*iit ti»»*r····Γ. «laMn/ wliat
"O'cnrlty m any foreign eoiiiit··*, or in any other of th·· United
tin· claimant ha-. >f any. ami t»i·· amMint of credit
t
Stat··*, according to tin» law* thereof,' fliali b»* valid
lu· irlvi'ii, according to tli·· Ιχ·«1 of III*
kwowledx·· and and have th «nine fore·· and etfect in thi* Htate, a* If
publicly Ι»··ΙΙ··Γ
mad·· and fi*«atMl in the iimnner
th»·
prescribed
."il r 7
Tlil« act ulull take
wli«>n approved. luws thereof, it'ut tli·· time of hlx death th·· by
testator
[Appro*«ri Κ liruary :i IH»t· J
wo* u iwdfttt of thin
«tat··, whrthcr «aid will la
originally proved an I allow···! In thi* a ta te, or Is allow···! and rwir ι«··1 lu any probatecourt in
4'hi«t»ler Ν.
tlii*«tate,
AN Ai*T in addition t.». and in urnMidmpnt
of, chap· upon the production of a certified
t«r *ixty-thr·*·· of th·* I' ·ν1«··| Statut··
copy thereof, and
February
J
that it ha* boon
proof
and allowed In any
proved
Ski-r I
oiirt* of probate in t III « utafe ar·» eour*«
other *tate or country. 'Approved
Kebrucry 8, IHfW.)
of record
Clinptcr .'t.
Tin· «<·*Ι of tin· judif·· I* th·· «inl of the
AN ACT Additional. relating to llcen*» for the con· c -urt ; and tin·
r«'<i-t«-r of th»· «artie court fin* cmf»*
11.
Chn|Mrr
ot
real
under
e*tate,
contract»
made by d»*· dy «Ι «ai·! «eal.
veyance
AN A<*T In relation to conditio··! sales of
r- a-fd p-r«oua.
personal
Sri r 2
Ιιι γ»*η of th»» «icknett, abtence from tin·
pfiftjr·
f<K'T I
The *everal statut·»* autliorl/ np tin1 «tat··, or inability of 11»··
of
in
sκ· r. 1
Judir··
No agreement or «tipulatlon hereafter
probate
any
of
in
to
certain
ca··**
judge
probate
tfrant liciw t<i comity, to hold til·· regular t»-rm* of hU coirt, th·· mad » li it. 11 l»··
valut, whereby tin* title to personal
adailaUtrat tr· and oilier* to c >ην··ν real e»tate ol jmlsr··
mrv other
ofprobate
eonnty, at th· n*|Bwt of pt party, Itargalned and delivered, «hall remain the
tiit'ea-etl |ter«on», wln-U tlie dt*Ceaat«a in hi· liletilUt'
tin· jiiilif·· or rejfiater of
probate for tin» county where profwrtjr ofUm paw.· of a nou· clven thmftar, «ni»»·»»
tnad·· a le^al rmtr.irt for ·;ι<*Ιι c > veyanc·· ami watli·»emergency art*··*. mav hold any r»-eular term ol the ign^mrnt or stipulation I- In writing and made
prevented bν d'-atli from exocutiiiK it. ir anieiid···!
tieh c >urt, und hi* or 1er*. »b*er«».'«. an<1
a part of tli»* note, and
signed by the payor or hU
an tliat a like
authority may be (rrantt>il to a «[terial «hail have til·· -am·· for·*·· and validity a* ifdoel«lon«,
mad·» by luwtu. Uffllt.
In
tin*
«aine manner ami on tin· -am·
ad(iiliii«trator.
tii·» ju«1if·· "I -ai»l count*
Scot.
'2.
Tlii«
act shall take ofr»-ct when
liti in* a· to adinlul«tratt»r«
approved.
SKtrr S
'Πι·· «·β··η·ί nectlon of chapfer
idxty-three
[Approved February 4, ΙββΜ J
SKcr J.
Tul·» art -liail take elfe.-t when approved
of tit·· r»*% laed atutute* i« amended no a» to read
a*
[Approved lebruary Ί.
; follow» :
( hnpifr I'i.
'Ski r 2
Sheriff* and their deputlea, coroner* and AN Ai Τ to amend
chapter two hundred and nine of
4'hiiptrr I.
co»i«tJti»l··*. vliall wrvi· ami »'*eeut·· all legal
Uie public law « of eighteen huudri-d and
prof««wi
AN A'Τ to imcnil clmjiU-r >«*v«»iity-on»· of I ho R«·
sixty-eight,
directed to tin··» by any judge of probate; an>l *urh
relating to the taxation of «hares in National
jmlfi» may. when h·· »1·ι·ιη* It n»*e»»*.*ary. require
Hanks.
Tlw tuirUvntii »««tli>n of chapter w»ronty-on»· 01
«uch
officer, wIimi not in attendait··'· upon any
any
>*«t. 1.
Th·· tli i rd ««ction of chapter two hundred
tb·· Γ··*·ί««·Ί -t»t«ιt·-·* l« ain.rui···! by «inking out
other court, to attend dnrlnr the
-ittlii;» of the t»ro- and nine ot tin» public laws of eighteen hundred and
κΓΐιτ tb·* W'>r«i
th«· word», ,,<>ftb<· tiiu.· »ιιΊ i>at·· court. for which att«*ndanc·· tin·
officer
«liall be
is
amended by In-erting after the
j'lar··.' « > that 111<- la ι··γ clan-·· of «ai·! unction «liai
entitled to I»· |>ai<i a· in other couru lor nimUar wr· word "state," hep'by
In th·· eleventh line, the word», "or
rv*>l »« follow*
by
4U(1 tli·· court «ball
vs imi
rlc«; and any person «utniii >ned before th·· judge a* |μ'Γ«»ιι« wboM> r>»lil<Mice In
public uotlc··. If any, «ball be gir»*n of audi privât· a wlinc··. roni^ine t> up|.«-ar and gl*e evidence. la laat clause ot «aid section «hallunknown,' no that the
read a« follow··· The
raiiv in<l If any In rai|iilriil
it »ha!l be ln*orU*<l li
to
the
liable
iaDi" |H*ii*ltl··.· and lUnupn. a·· for such
Lilian·» in »urli a«*<>clatioiv4 owned
by |>ensons residing
tb«· ΙΙο·ην· an·! given accorilitifrly
rePi*al lx»fon· the «upreme judicial court.'
out of the κ ta te. or by person* whose
residence la
( Λ j»pr.jvi-<| Kubruary 3. I*»ï) |
Sk' T. 4
The tenth ««*etion of th·· -am·»
unkn
ia
>wn, «hall bo taxe·!, in th«» city or town whore
chapter
amended by in*ertlng after th·· vfurl "iudge." th·· -aid
is locat<-d. and not elsewhere;
hankinga«»ociation
( Iniplrr Λ.
wrord* 'or regl*teraAd all oath* di^crlbod In «aid provided
that the taxation thereof«hall
\ \ \< Τ luldltl ·η«Ι to ciiapt»T
««-v<»nty-five of th< tenth «cftloti, except to tli·· truth of account.* r*»nder- not b·· it ahowever,
(τγ"1»Ιι·γ rat·· than a* abov·· provided In the
It··. i».·«! -»tatut··
«>•1. may b·· administered
th.· judge or regUter of c*«* of *hareholders residing In the «tare.
by
Tb·· •••vMitb «{M'cillcatlon in tho iir«t (nation ο Γ
probate, or any jt*»tl«*·· of the jwace.
skit. 'i.
Thl· art -hal! take ellect when approved.
chapter «'ri'iily ιν<· ·>ι tÎ»·· Κ·νΙ*'·«1 si.ti'iu··, I·
Ski r Λ
The fourteenth seffl »n of th·» nam·»
(Approved February β, 18»B# J
«Ο
to r«*ad »« f > I 'W« : 'S»"v«»ntb, ll an In
chapter i* amended I«y «trikluc ouf all afler the word
ΜΛ
ofaalii intr-tat»· ·1··*β·'ΐι·1« t.» th.· wii|>>w or nu«l»Vi»c
C'liitpfer 13.
A X ACT relatln* to webool
blanks, school return·,
MurvWiug: If no Itlndri· I, wl<l>w <>r liu«lmtiil. *t ·-* jtid 2e. and other matter.*, a* he dlri-ct».'
stiTTTfïe .τι■.ιΤνπηιτοirι.rrrf>rn^
ch'-ai« to Hi·· .-«tat··.' ( Appro*···! February .1. lH-îu
^y.i r. »V Th·· nineteenth
J
*;»cMmi uf th»» *ame
Skt 1
The «upefiiitendWIit of common schools
I*
amend·*·! *o tiiat it «hall read a« follow*:
chapter
«hall prepare and print blank form*, tor all
I hn|Mrr G.
return*
•Se« t li>.
Thf» «upreme judicial c >urt I* tin* *u- npilred by law. or defined by him necessary, and
AN" A< "T » > nmond »·Ιι»]:Τ··γ *lxtjr-»cviii of th«· It·*
pr»*m·· c "in of pnhate, an l lia* a|>p>*!!ate jurisdic- «nail, on the lir«t
day ol March In each year, forward
» 1««··1 >tatnt»"<
tion in all matter* determinable by th»· several
judge* t·· the clerk of th» several cltio*. town« and
Swr. 1
Tli··
md »<*ctl ·η of chapter *lxty
of pr.»ba?c»; ami any |«er*on
atfjrii'Viil by anj- or.J«*r, tion*, blanks for the annua) school return, andplanta·
tu-n-n ofth·* Γΐ·τί·Μ·<1 itatutM i< ηπι·:ιι1··Ί ·ο a* to r.*a« 1
regiasentence. <1··(·π«· or denial, of *:irh Jud?··*.
except th·· t r« for the school v«ar commencing on the hrst
a» foil·>w* :
appointment of «pecial adininietrator, mav apj»*al <Uv of April following; and
«aid cleric «hall forth'Ifth·· min r l« unil«»r fourteen year* ο
.mut 'Ζ
therefrom to th·· «ιιρΓ··ηι<· rourt, to be 1»«·(·[ wlliiin with deliver the
«ante to the
ae ·. tb»· Juil*·· rnajr Β «ralnati· au<l appoint hi* guar
Miportntendlng school
and for th»» «am·» ciuntv. it' lie claim* hi*
ηρι»·η) wlth- committee of hi* re«p>-«tiv* city, town or plantation.
dlau; ifh·»!* over tliat atr··, lu· tnav nominal·· lu in twenty day* from the date of the
Sk't
3.
The
apsuperintending svhool committee· or
own ti ιιλγ·1ιλγι in pr«wiic«· of the
Judge or reglatrr ·> I (Mailed from ; or. If at that tiin·· h»·proceeding
wa* beyond
«iipervi*or* of the several cities, town* and plantaprobate. or In writing certllïe«J liv a ju«tice of tin «·*η, or out of the lTn!ted State*, and had no κιιτΓι<*i»*iat
it >ii*. «hall make their annual «chonl return*, now
ρ··»·-··, and Ifappr«tv.*H bv tb·· j ulge, »ucb nomine,
att irncy within tii»» *tat»·, within
after
hla
'wenty
tlayc
re<|ulred by law. Into the ntlice of the superintendent
■hall be appoint···! although the min .r ha* a (unr
return. <>r c institution of »urh
of
common school·, on the first
attorney.*
day of May, and
diau; but if not thu» approved, or If tli·· minor re
7. The twentieth *ecti»»n of the «am»»
chap- «hall give the number of scholars a* they existed on
■ill··* oot of the Mat·· : ur being cited by the j ·» I if··
» a* to r»'a<l a*
ter i* aine ided
follow·:
th tlrst day of April
preceding.
neglect* to nominate a *iutab!·· |μ·γ*οιι. who will ac
•>i
r
2)
Within the Inn· limited f >r claiming
Sk«-t. 3. -The superintendent of common
schools
«•opt tb·· tru«t, tli·· Judge inav nominate ami appolu
an apiM>a1. ►o»·
«h ill tile. In the probate eliall, on the finit
ap|»eilant
of June, notify the school comday
a« it t»·· Hit·· under fourteen.'
ofiic»», ni» b ·η<1 to tfie a<lv»*r-e j.ariy. or to th»· .Judif·· mit!.— of
town whoso returns were no· received
any
Skit 3
t»uardlaii* may tmk« oath tï lnvi»nto
ofl'r»bate f>r the b*'iie.1t of tii·· ailver*··
party, for at his ottlc .· In Mav. and shall, annually, ascertu n on
ri··· bv thrm returned 1>··ι·>π· tb»· j m I/·· or register υ
«neb mm, and with auch aureti»·*, a« the
ju<i(i:·· u[»- the tir*t «lay of July the number of children lietween
probate, or any Ju»tlo.· of tin» pear··
pr >v··.*; conditioned to pruaeeuUt hi*
apjiea! with fair and twenty-one year* of a*»·. In the towns from
Approvi·J February 8. 1S-JJ J
efl'-'ct, and pay all iut^rveiiliia coata and
dainairea, wtdch returns are received, andftirnish a list thereof
ami iiuch co«ta a« tii·· «upreiii·· court taxe« ai;aiu»it to
the Stat·· treasurer, and the treasurer shall Immet'linptrr 7.
him: >n<l within «aid limit··*! tint It»· shall aUo tite
diately after the tirst day of July apportion to the
\\ \<T In β 1 1 it I >n t
nml aiii-ii'lm-nt of chaptci
In tit probat·» office th·· reason*
; and fourtown·
of'aiij>i*al
all state «chonl funds, for the year,
nixtv-foiir of tin· ltevi«ed "^ratnu···.
t ·*··
according
ai lea*t b »forw th·· -111
nir of th·» apjxdlaf·· to «uch list, and in the manner
Ski r 1.
prescribed in section
Tlu« thirteenth »>>ctioii of chapter *ixty
court, «lia'l « ·η·» nil Hi·· other parti»··, who a»o»*ar»>d
eleven of the revised statutes.
seventy-live,
chapter
four vt UivrotUtfd «tat.ifo· l· auwuilod, to that tli·
U'for.· tie.· judge of prubatu in tile caMV with a
copy Immediately allor making the apportionment the

liy

1

\ "ι*·1 fc"ii7."i>riii!f wrtf(ιΛΤι i1 τ*Ρη

■

«

!yy·

trv««urvr shall notify <*ach town of IU pr«»nortion,
which idmll Dot be paid to any t* «Ιι that liu- UtΛ
mule rvturu b»r the y«·*r. untii it b inkdt· to the superintendent nf cuuinmn schools.
Hier 4.
All wet* mid parts °f *c»s Inconsistent
with tlip LtroviMoii· ot thi· act are li· n by re|<ealed
Thle act «hall takv »·ι1"··*:ΐ « heu approved
b*cT. 6.
[Approved February 6, in >W.

C'hnpirr 14.

AX ACT to author!»' writ- oi x»Tuti·. u to I*· h»ued
or renewed, where the
j-erson who recovered
judgment ha» deceased.
Skct. 1. Where η pereou who ha* r« covered
judgment die* before λ writ of execution lia» Itw-u
issued Umivou, and executiou may thereafter Ik· i«•Ufd, or «Iwri· tlx* creditor in auy «xecuUun Ιι» dv·
ccaand. before it ha* been fully satisfied. it ma) bo
renewed by order, in vacation or terui lit. eofany ju;·tiow of the court, wldh reudand such judgment, nr.
the jud|(tueiit ou which nidi execution Issued, upon the application, in writing- of the executor or au·
miulstrat<>r, general or special. «»f such d oeast-d |»τ·
wa- rendered
•on; nud when- such judgmeut
or
execution «rat mailed by the ju l|c·· of a municipal
court, or by a trial justice or justice of the pea>*e,
then the execution may l>e ImuihI. or the execution
be reuew d by auch judge or justice, in like manner
as before provid**d.
liut nn lir»t exieution ih ill )»■
sue. nor any execution l>e renewed. I»\ virtue ot thi»
act, after the tiuie» r* «-pectlvely witldu which it
mlglit be done. If tlie party had not deceased And
aiir execution iseued or renewed by the
authorit) of
this act, may be renewed. fr»tn time κι time, a- it
might l»e if the party recoveriugjudgment were alive.
tticT. 2. Any execution isrued originally, or. by
renewal of a for tuer execution, by virtue <1 the anthoHty conferred by this act. etter'reciting the judgment, and that thereof executkou r> maiin> to be done,
la whole or iu part as the case
may be, «hall in e!·
feet, >et forth that »lnce the rendition ot the judgment the »aid creditor,
naming hitn. ha* deoeasêd,
and that the p«*raou whose name t§ inserted iu
place
ot the creditor, ia the executor or administrator ot
his estate, and the command to the officer »ha!l Ih·
the same as if the judgment had been recovered
by
the administrator or executor, and he shall be wit. d
of and bold auy real estate levied on. to
satisfy the
execution, in the «urne manner and to the surae u«'<
he would if he. iu his representative
rapacity, had
recovered judgment.
biter. 8. Tills act shall tnke effect when
approved.
[Approved February β. lHrtM.J

Chapter IA.
amend chapter sixty-live of the Revised

AN ACT to
6 ta tu tea.
Tin· fifteenth section of chapter sixty -five of the revised statutes ia amended by addiug at the end thereof. the words : 'and If there is a w fdow anil »uch
children by a former wife, the judge may at hix discretion. divide such allowance among the widow
nud such children of a former wife.'
[Approved February 8, 18G8.J
«. aaaapver ι ο.
AN ACT to amend elitplvr nim>iT-»lx of the
public
lav* of eighteen hundred and tlxly-twc.
relating to
th« i'aaaauiaquoddy and i'eitob<cot Indian·.
huer. 1. The »ecuud *ection of
chapter nine<v-aix
of the public law* of fUhln-ii hundred itfcd
>utp
two U hereby aincndi-d by
striking out fru«H «aid mt·
Hon the following word» In the
and
ninth
eighth
line·, riz: "and not more than one
hundred n>d« of
shore atiali be aold in one lot;" au that the
seedon,
when amended, ahall read a- lulluw»:
'8kct. 2. The agent of the t'enotocot tribe, under
the order* of the Governor and Council, 1» auiln rLted to Iwo Ihf 1'ublic I*ami, on tlrunn Inland, ami
tite accru i η ι; rents t<> tin· u»e ot «the
appropriate
aohools
ofsaid tri be ; and the κΙι<ιπ·« of tin· t»land- in
the Penobacot river,
to »aid tr.U·, fh-ii !»·
hereafter leaded for the purpos-e of b
«mini or
hitching log*. uu<ier the order* ol the governor am!
oouncil. hiich lea*»·» ahall not run
longer than uvi·
year*. Notice of the time ai d place of audi «al··
ahall be given bv publishing the ·βυκ' in one of the
dailv pa;ier* of Itungor,
thirty day*, and *uch notice
ahall apecify the ahorv· to be aold, and the limit· ol
•ach lot.'
HacT. 2. This act sha'.l take efl.-et when
approved. I

bdoflfhl

[Approved February 8, ItHjy.J

C'ha|tlrr 17.
AN ACT to amend "an act"
approved February
twenty-fourth, eighteen hundred aixfy-eigbt, relating to aoldier»' testimonial·· of honor.
8KCT. 1. So much of an act
approved February
twenty-fourth,eighteen hundred cixty-eight, a> reléna to soldier»'testimonial*. i.·· hereby
amended, ►;
that the aami' «hall rjnA ·■
> *r
,""Fl'rt
aoldieri, natlo»·» ·ιη1 marine* who served in the nar
of eighteen hundred ► ixty-one, and wens ciedited on
the quota ot Maine."
Jsbct. 2. Thia act «hail take efleet when
approve d.
[Approved February 12, 1ΜΛ ]
■ ■

Chapter. I k.
AN ACT to amend the third apecMcatlon of the
eighth section of the aeventy »eveutli chapter ot
ti»e revl«ed statute* relating to the
equity powei·
of the Supreme Judicial ( ourt.
The cald statute is hereby atneiided by
adding U·
the said *|>eciticatioii the word* "and to cancel and
comjH'i the discharge of written contracta, whether
under »eel or otherwise, when a lull
)>erf<.irinance or
payment shall bave been made by the contracting
party." ao that a· amended the *atiie «liait read
"third, to ooni|*d the ab eille performance of wrttt» u
contracta, aud to cancel and compel the dbchnrge of
written contracta, whether under *eal or (iIImtwIw.
when a full pffi.il —>W or payment ahall iia>ο b« en
made to the contracting party."
[Approved February 16, ΙβίΛ ;
Chnplfr 11».

AN ACT to amend Section four of chapter
ninety-1
four of the Ue vised Statute*, relating to forcible
entry and detainer, and providing ti n» the cum
|4aint may be sworn to bv an ag«nt or attorney
Section fuui of chapter uluet) -lour of the 1:*» iaetl

Matut·
Ιι· rt*by aux ι.«|· ·ί h* *trikinp
t «'
vt
? >I
ilUr tin· w.trd *a|>| « arai r«·," in «!··> •••vi-u'h lliit»,
imi
iti»i«a<i ΙΙμγμιΙ »l»r «ι td- 'ti r t in·
Main* lu ty l>« tii.itl·' m ili·· ι,an» of tin· clam·:··
αικΙ
*w«»m to bv liliu»plt
r hi* ufr<ani
ai«l
r att·■ r»·· »
it tli·· claimant IK··» out
In
t tin- >tat«· it mu«t
«

■

tn««'riiup

■

t*

lik<·

W

rit»; and in -ucli (■#···, if a r· ί··βιϋί*ην·
ί
u U hall
n«-r-on may u ··· i*ni.'.<·

w

rt*|uir«d. any

tin· Clultiiant, and •liull ·
j or»wi>a > 1 ta I
tli··
clion a» aim-nd··! -t.ail r< a·. a- I
-·

■

•isit-r. 4.

Idk

<>n

a

\vutt«'ii

complaint

that

-u

w»

►*!,(»

to.

c'arj·

Kirclblv and unlia fui l'iitry i<r «ictaii.cr <>l r< ul
;»> ntxivraid, a Μΐΐι·ιη<·ιι·
may h·· l»-n»-d t«> a
proper «.flioer, c· mmandii κ the jer-«-n c< inpiain· d
of to ap)>var ami ilina cau»·· why juil^im-nt >ln tihi
tH>t be rendrri'd ifaiui·! him, which «Imll Ι·» ««τ*· ·!
Ilkr othi-r writ· λϊ MWtmom, ι*·ν«·η da»» bt-fon* tbe
day for hi* api-varan**»·. *ll>·· complaint may I»·
mad·* In tin· nam·· ··! tin claimant and 1»· nwnru t··
by htm»«-lt or lit· ufr<-iit or att< riwy and It th*» claim
ant IIm out of tlx· .stati· Il muat In· Indorc· d Ilk··
writ·; and in »ucli caiu ii a n-c· fiitnni'·· ι» r<ijuirt <1
kUT |Ν·Γ··»η mar rn'<i|tiiUf in Ix liuU of th·· claimant,
and shall bv Mrwotlly liabh·.
[Approved Ffbrtiarr 15. 1H00.J

•

niait*

Chnplrr

'JO.

ΛΧ ACT in relation to the Mat·· raluatlt η
Tin· λ·<«-μγ. of ««cli city, town and planttKcr. 1
tation iu thi· Mat··. Tor tli·· current )< ir, »hall at Hotline provided by U« fur that |'urj »··. nukf I tru*'
aud iccurile lht of «it the mal·- ρ«·ΙΙ» <>l tweut) -on»·
}t-«n> uf «£>- and upward-. re-ident in <·γ belong η g
tli «ail 1

ci I > t. ν» u
at hom· or

ι.

λ u I »l l.

abroad.

u

ν

I.·

;

!

>

r

di»tin>ruli»hinjr

<

1.

|

*uch a*
-hall al»o mat.··
true and accural·· lint* «>1 all rata!»!·· ν tat··». Iwtth
real and |*-r*nual, (n->t exempt by law Jr..in pay itifr
■ tat·· ιix·—.)
ly 1 litc nrb)-iu| » ithln tb< ir *«-n rai cili· »
luwm or jiluiitKUi.ii*, ami all »uch i«i*l<->ur
prop· »'*
of whkU-vi-r kind. wherever »ltuat«d ur located,
which I Mihji ct t<· Im· taxed iu »aid citii·», 1- » in- or
»hu.l ml. ν to »aid esplantation ; and »a!d
tate· and property of whatever kind. enumerated
and hi t forth Inlaid Hit*, the full, lair <:a»li value
thereof and »hall al«o make »eparate U»t· uf ali *·-»•el* owned lu m holt· or iu part in their
r-»|«f ive
cltle#, town* and plantation», »tatinjr 'Mr nam. -,
aj:>- val in* and tonnage bv th·- m * adim'aaNremeut,
and iihnll *ub>nit to tin· fu I and free examination of
the eoiatniaaloner» on Mat·· valuation, provided lor
by rvaolte* of till» legUlature. at the time anil plac··
dwlguated by *aid c >mmi**h-ner». ail raid li-t* of
poll* aud valuation f-·r thU y« ar, or >urti lull and arcurate ab»tracf» thereof, u* »aid commU-ion· r» thai I
require and dir»*ct.
Skit. 2
The a«*e*«om of every city, town ami
plantation, nhall also produce or cau*e to !>·· produced before »aid c.>nuui»aioi.er- 1 r their examina·
tloB. at til·· tiiiK· and place d>-»i|riiated a· ator· -aid.
the full i-rlplual |»dl h-t* aud valuation ll»t* ol their
aeveral citi n. town· and plantation·, I r tin· tear*
eighteen hut.dred aud »lxty-»ev··!». eighti en hui>dr«-d
and »lxty-clght, aud eighti-en hundred and
»ixtynine.
biXT. 3.
And the aMTt«aor>· of the ipinral citb·»,
town· and plantation-, f r tin·
year eighteen hundred and «ixty-niii· »hall make out their laluath-n
and tax li.*t* of ali taxable
pr»'j**rty iu their m vera)
locnlitie*. at the full value thereof. a· afore· ah I and
before »aid li»t». thu* prepared. *hall he ιrau»tnitted
to the eommimdoner»
aforeaaid, the »ald a*»e»». r*
»hall make oath or afl.rmatli u to the tart» a· to the
manner in which «aid tax and valuation Hal# were
made up. and »hall Mib»cril··- a certificat·- of *ald
oath upon -aid lint·, duly attested ; and if
any a-··
or» »hall rpftiw·
r neglect to c· in
pit w ith the requirement» of fhi* act,
»hall
<
for
each
fTeiice
they
forfeit
m»n* art·

are

exempted from taxatlui:

;

ami

«

··

and
a
fifty
pay a fine of n> t Ir—
two hundred d-'llarfcxcT. 4.
Tiiia act to take »-<»ect w

nor

ιη·.ι··

than

hen appr<>V( d.

[Approved 1-ehruajy 17, itJuV.J
€'hii|»irr 'J I.

AN A< T to prort'iil tin· d«"trurtl··!! of
haftpapi·
white hoiiiL* transported from «ί,»·
place to ιιιοΐΐιι r
sect. 1.
Whnif^w
in &»ter*, ρχρη-*·
ipentv ftmjre driver», hack-men. «τ any other j* r- n
w hot»· dutv It U to htudh·. rem \<·
or'aki· car»· <1
Irnnk*.
h<>xm, packaj'·-* « r parcel», whili·
!· udinjr. t ra
ι:
i,
1.
«!«
:\
port $.
»
c < t ►»« rinjr the tame, whether or trnnii the etnploj of rail·
r
ad. idi-iuiil» at, or #tur«· C< ui|.u>ii·-·, >iiull w Anton!
y
nr Γ«τΜ»·*«!ν
injure or rfcatroy thf -aiui'. tin·) »hall '«
uunUlii-d by in·] rU< muent Γ -« than one
r
I»·
year
In·» not exc* din? one huudn-d d
u>
λμΙ tli<· j er■iiii· χι
■

ΐΓ.-ικϋιιν

nrli iip t«rrtr

..

inm

l···
τ.·

-u <*.
wnrm» rrir

I

·■·

■_

·,

tic·

win

of

-,

Ττ.ίτΤΓ the d.. >·( « in·
niittiiiL· tin· offence, on·· halt of th·· fin·· Iii·j»· -«-d t
I*· j>ui<1 to vneh owni r, aud tin· other liait' tu the
;ouiity II» which tin* uffi'iiee wan committed
Ί
Trial Ju«tlc«-« rliall have jurisdiction
thereof when tlie pro|rf<rt) de.-tnj «■·! or
injury doin
!ι η<Ί tllcgtsl to exc" d twenty <1 Πι»ι·
(Approved h brtiir) 17. It» *1· ]
rrtr

Chnplrr 'ii.
AN A(T tu rvjM»al "Λη Act to rejr>:hit<· tin* mlc ul
|oh»ter» by wi'lflil I hot end <·Ι count
JStit 1
An act entitled
At> Act to r· filiale the
>iile of Job.*tern by weight Inalead of
mit mj |>r » d
lebruarr twento-th. eighteen hun red ami ►
ixty•Sglit,"
λk«

r.

i« lierehy
repealed.
2.
Thl* act ahall take

[Approved

effect wh«n approved
J ehruarj —,

CUuplf-r i:i.
\N ACT t<> nnu'iid
chapter thre·· of the ΚπΙμίΙ
htatulea.
hier. 1
Hectlon eight of chapter three of the r·
rlaed «tatute* i« amend·»! 'a* to read n« follow.
"hwr 8. When otnlaaloii· or err r- ex i t In th··
■ecord· or tax li«t« of a town or n-h ■·>! district or In
ι .he return» of warrant* for
ΐιιι»·ΐιηρ- thereof.
ihall lie amended on oath, accord!of.· to the (artth<->
he officer whuce duty It wri to hate made tlieiu by
cor·
ectly, while in or after lie ceai···» t<> I»· in oltice li
he original warrant U lo»t ot d«—
tro>ed. the return.
«

ain<»n<liueut of It. »hall l-e natl*· npon

«■r Μη

then t
f»fcvT. "2.

VΝ
ϊ* Μ

«hati take ef <·» » hen nj ;
[Appruv«<| (' bruirfSC. ]S«

\< Τ to
Γ.

I

I

h

»

net

β hn |»I«
I* r ; I. <

rotld··

Ù

III

r

·Λ I

r·

κ

itii'il
ii g :·ιη(ι>

lit til

»

i»t r

dill)

j

«

f 11 >«t

IXC

111·

* c<
rv*

ι|<·« Ί»
«1 Bill

jy
«

tl

«C-

< < h'· «I In iw··
kn«i* I···!»:· ·|. rout· \
r nu r··
count η·» »Ι,λ.Ι Inn·
I> *t alt· r tia\lii|( been rec inlrd In u | «rt, ai <1 only
* i··r ».
I
t t.ueli r· untieSt »>ali t>· lawful tor tlx rejti»t« r
('«!··« »l- In
I'illuT ui Ii·· r« mailing couull·· ι<ι rtlii u|m ii tin·
nti'Td» thi'wl, a copy it *al<i «Ι····Ι, duly ci'iilllnl
by Μιν rt-tlutrr ι·Ι Um> coutitjr In w hlch tin· r< coid hatl
I·· « ii nuiu·'. to he a true c«»p> tr« Di lb·· rtwtird* Iber^ol.
Λ ml tlic r.ijijr thu* rvifi-ter· U »hall li«ve the UM· etfect from Hint alter tin· date t μιγΙι m· w rrputry a·
Ii it WW· a i»fi r«| of thi> «irlrtnal doed.
Mt<T. 2.
TliU «et *hall take fleet wΙιι»η appro*· «1
j
(Apprvted I· hruar) '£t,
<

i hnplrr 'Λ.Ί.

Λ Ν A<1 additional to chapter ei|fhte.en ot tin· l>
iUihI >'*tul<
.s«-«ti..ii tweuty-f· ur of ehaptrr oifhlffn «<f tin· revl>«*d «taïut··· Ι- amended to r«*ad a* tollnwIn petltionaf*«>r liirrea»··· f •lamay·-· nn
"i»KtT. Ϊ4
arc· unt ·>Γ «ticli way». Un» Ilk·· pni(M<«llii);i tea) Ix·
had. ami th<> rleti!· <·Γ tin· parti·
ιη»\ I» ilt t· mm i-J
a» tirnvldwl for lik·· γιιγιμ··»·* ro«|N-et tup lil*hw*\»
W hen it ap|«-ar· ny tin· rvjwrt» <i| municipal
ΙΓ.(W». by the n-iiitil« ot t ·*ν»··γ lir tin· nt'urdt <■!
cotnmt»»lntifr», that notice »»· not jjl^en a* required,
«urti |» tlll<>n- may l>« Ιιί· <1 with tin· cn-tk. ot lhi>o in·
ini-»i· .nvr» « 11111 u twu ytam altera bnal drclilup,
ami in all other ra»N »uch petition* may In· hi· <1
« 11It raid ch'rk » itliln
n·· > nr alti-r a tmal d»*v i-iou
(AppruTi-d t-ebruary £Z. lui· j
( hri|>tf r 'ill.
AN A< Γ r*jrtilatin|t the »ale ot ml'L.
1.
Μι τ
1·ι«· mayor and aldermen of rllli·» and
tit·- ·τΙ<τΙηι*η "I town». may annual y »| |κΊιιΙ ou·· or
η».in·
to In· in»|»ecf<»r· of milk. pr * i<!'-«! »uch
cltv or t<>w u contain ·»· t I· -» llimi tlir·* tie u-iml inhabitant·. mIi·· aliall. before entering upon the «11»
I jirh
rlinrift· of the du"le. of Ihi'tr oltir·'. U ·»ι.πι
ina|i*rtor «liai #rl*«* iHitlr·· «Ί hi· ap|>· intri.ent tiv
piihli«liliir the «am·· two week· in a η· » ·ρΒ|«-Γ. published In hi* city «>r town, or If η·> new-j ajier I» pub
lialied thwln, by po-tlne tip «urli notice, lu two, or
more

public

t.lare» In «aid tow

u

Sa.n Ί
'lb·· Inspector· tliall ki<ep en ofi «· toil
hook· l'or the purjie»*· o| rifi rtllttf the naine· ami
place· of bnataoM of al) [*ικιη· etijap«d tu the »aU·
of milk within their limit·. The* may mtrr ant
place where milk I· kept, or ►Ι<·ηι( for »ale. ami e\amlrie all carriage· u-« d In the r»>n%eranre ol the
• arne. nnd w hmew r
ai.cl w lieretrr th« y hate r« a — n
t·· b*>lievi anv milk lout ·| therein l>
aditIterated,
shall
tale
they
«pecinieu· thereof, and ranee the
uttM> to b·· amltjhI, or nth^ralx· -irti-tact. ril* t· -1ed. th»· r«Tult o| which thc*y sliall j rwerti· a· «»i(ienn· and «hall | n>« rut·· tor ail vl-latl η» of the
provision· of section third find fourth
They .t all
rwlve »urh roin|« n»atlon. »· the major and alderor
•••lecttnen
<U
men.
termli
n>ay
sr<T. 3
All ηι· a-ur·-·. can· or <>thfr ν····ρ|« u ···«!
In ill· fal·· of milk «hall annually I* eeahd 1·\ the
•ealor «Ί weight» and m»-»*ur-«, by win·· mea-nte.
and all mo'tirw. cau· or ri-»^|· shall !·«· na«iir*l hv
ttu· -ea'er with lisun* Ind ii-alln? the
quantity « lilcii
tney hold, and whoever n*||> In any other iiiea«ure.
can or *· ««el
than he tor»· provided, shall forteit twenty dollar·· tor each ft· lice
Km 4
Whoever knowlnjfly. » r wilfully ·«·!!· < r
nfl· r» I r »a!e inllk fri1 in dt-4-a»«d <-r ►»· k r> m-.or
milk produced tr· πι cow « fed t
t
j- η 'he refuse
breweries or dlallJlerie··, er
*.ti any »ub»fatic<
deleterton» t<> th·· quality of the milk
r adult* rated
milk, or milk to which «iter I· added <r any I· reljrn anb-tatic··. «ball forlHt twenty dollar* t«.r the
flr»t cjfTenc··, and liltv dollar· lor « very »ub»«qiM-nt
oflenc*»; and w hm'Ter. in the employ mi nt of aiiotl··
it knowing! ν violât·· th·· pro» ι·ΐ··η» of til* ·>-τΐι. u.
• hall I»· Itehl
equally puiilv with tin· prl»cl|>al. and
be liable to tin· «an.·· penalti· a, to be recovered
by
c· mpl aliat or li dlctment before
any court ha* iny juri-diction <il the unie
Skit f»
AII penalti·· under title act ► hall be recovered for the ben· lit of tin· W.»w u or cltjr where the
ο lb· ne»· t» conimltted
[Approved February 23. ISC.· )

Chnpler 'J7.
A.N' A< Τ flxiiftlmtlinii In wuKli I anl« ·wrrenderii ρ their charter* eliali clc -e
up their ailair» and le,*.·». ft
le 1,1 ".
•«rr-r T
Atf^Tritifc wllrh ha· r n.ay h'-n-afbr
anrr» nder It· charter under fin· law» ol thi· Mate,
• hull be all >wi*d th·· time of *iχ
year* aller II.Injr n·»tier of *tirh «nrrvtider In the
t! c<· of t ··
»ecretary
of ·ΙηΙ··. in w laic*>i to wiu i up it· at!»lr· and a 1er.
hut IM-t before, the expiration of »aid tin ·· II··
liablllty f any »ι·Ηι h.u.k t· r· deem it· oiitetaiiiiii'tr
circulation «hall c» aexcept!·;? «ucli baitkc a· η.ιιν
b<· in the hand- «I rec«*lver»: provldeil n·» bill· of
•uch liank »h:ill hare !»·■« n put in
ire ilation
after
llltiiK notice of th·· atirrender <·Ι it· char;· r. ιι· at· r·
-aid. which tact I· |o Im· determine·! hy the iwurti
atuteue'Uf of the c »liler of aiicli hntik
2
'Πη· M-cretarv of atat·· »t<ail annually In
the in >uth of \| a rc* t, ptlIiîUli au
II
ial 1 i -1 Of »i:ch
lmiik«. the llaoillty of which to red· em It· hill· will
ex j.ir·· * it htn
tie year ft .-πι t · ·· ilati· of etich
public
action : the mine to b·· iiiM«rt4*d In Mitne t aper published ill I'ortlanil. I.< wi-fon. Iianjior Math Aupu-ta
and tiirii otln-r |ilac» * a· th·· governor und council
may direct
f-».· r 3
Till· act «Ι.ιιΙΙ 'ak·· efT· ef when approved.
[Appnaed 1 ehruury 'SI, 1»· '.·
4'hraplrr 'JS.
AN A< "I to amend wet ion f ·ιιΠ··«-η of chnpt<<r one
hundred and (wenty-two of tin· llet i>i d >tatut«e,
r»-!atlve t'· the «aletV of prl •on· r-.
SIC γ 1
Section fourteen of chapter one hundred
ui<d t»veii'y-lwo of th·· revlM'd etutut··. I- herrhy
amended bv In-ertli ir att« r tin w rd attempted
in the fifth llll· al Mid Metloo, and brfun thv Word·

II··- I ll"Wlng «runlt, "of * h<>"«hall h»· |ΐ·ιι· alt·**!
·■■*».' γ
Ι·
l'if y -lia'l al*·» frlvi· η·>ΐίπ· ofltwir
».«τι·»··· or with ■ d. «I/o lu aid iti<·
ep· may fx* Iak«*u ft»r |*ayment «Γ hi* debu. by au execuand » 11··· liiw «ml |>lar« of
|ιΗ·'·π<·Γ In
tι· ιι luui'd ·ίι a judgment recovered
tl|i-4r
•il· ···■ »i
a^rainat hi· #*iiath τ· οι wltli «ΐι«·ΐι «1 ·--1·ι In an\ u n
iuf t > ··*·-·:ι»ι·· it. t«* .poblUliiiiRlt lu a·»·»* n··
·>γ a«liiiiid«t r.itor, h ml
!··> i.-«l im, «<»l«t and rew*|iaf*'r •·<·ιιΐ·
liMtiU ·« It |.ιΐ·..ιι··Γ II·»· ha» MCtp ·Ι .·ι ta ut laiy.
in II··· atat* t<· I»··
nai· '! I>y t!»<·
• Ift'iitfil, u« if' (Hktii in hi·
and
Kourt,
tinleaa
the
lifetime,
H»» HihI tit»' ■···*· 11 ·»». ft· m ni*'M'J>*d.
I>y
*iaUt
»liall
ft· ( »,· ·<ιΙιικ b|> %rrltu*ii n 11 :. <■* 11 > » · lu two or niorw
luH *:
puu of mieii ii<-«·. *«i (J per»·) η «ball have Ιιμίι ri'iii'i'^'iiud
lit H·#· ►»····« plantations
te plii'i
U>wn, ΙΓ «o nr· liieolvent, end a roninil«»luii of in*>|veiicy UmimI
-y τ
11
\V|ι·»·νιτ I ifrll.lr r···'·!»!·· any |,rt»on· r d··» <t l'v llu· r «url, at ι»·ιι·r
thirty day* iM-xt |.rl'.r to thereon l».f t·- riiri» juvy «liait have Imnw iaj«te "
''
1ft w lull V d.'falix-d lof any CriiMtliftl (l'ciirc ; rutivi r· tItfir
<<t»iiijî
ht· r '/
I·· all oa<w-« a βιιΐιιηΜιιιι « (' Ι η«·>1 ver. r y,
Into ftnr jailor ·11ι·τ |ila«·»· > t c ndm-im-fit
·>»<
:<
Λ il jr Ι· «ιβΙΙοη·
any dl·iImuIj inul· «Ittll U litld I « ιιιμ{ ι.y tii·' rnlitb· Court ou the e»taie of ili«'»'â« d
inn- iii'trmiM'iit· >τ oil. r tliii f·
a.laj.ti 0 mid vaiM ll>· a. »· < n< If Μι··· ιηι·'·ιι|ιηι·ιιΐ> had Γ rrn«-d *
jiff <>ii· Mura I··» y or »ati-faction of e*««ciitlou,
nlcixli"! ι·· aid, or In any *» * γ aid· him ι·ι
••««•■ι*·, Ι,ρι< ι,χ ι:ι» iriiriit·! atelni···1
«liall va»- ite attachment*.
■»
t II
«It'-rtl «I |>r f t fin | ,(t ; ,f
jr Ι| <■*·<- ·"» l-r||)C I# fil
•st·
I >ιΐ· η» I «hall l*k' flti-fl w h··!»
4
All act· m<i |i»rt< of acta ln<ue<i»tuiit
appro*· <1
Km r. H
«kcvnr ••τγιΊι^ «>r wiih κ ilolrn l<> ·Ι·Ι »
|·τΙ···η·
|A|(pr<t«nd February i'l, IbM )
Mri«Ιι tlii- act ar« hereby r«*|ieaie<t.
♦•r In ·ι·« »··γ*|«·. hurt, r«, or vvitti mcli Ί·
'Ijrti In any
mii» ».·1·ι« «im'Ii [ιγι*<>·ι··γ ihat
I Α|»|»Γ·»ν«Ι M al <aii 2, lnw )
«
li··
I lia |»lrr It'I.
.«| --»t > r u ftt
lift'f «hall h i>uni Ιι···| II -·ι«*Ιι |»rl«on»»r ww In fiu- Λ X Ai T t.» • ΠΜ'ΐκΙ fM'timi lliirtifii fit
•
rhapti*r OM
4 haplrr UW.
·Ίι for any f··! >ny, >>y I
hnmlr··! ai"l l'«»rly*llir· ·» of II··· r<*vl-od «uiutM
|.ri«<»nini-iit nui !«·*« ilim
AN A< T relating to «ciiool dl'lricl Uim β·μ>ιμμΙ
ιι»·"· )"ki
ii"f mort* ι·ι a ιι ·ι·ν»·η T«'er»; ami II fir any
,·» <:< >·· tblrU^'H ·»Ι
ι
on»· hundr· <1 j
ehapw-r
and
wlllinut
«ιΙΙκΙΗΐ
'tli'.-r
lli'iir··. bf liii|>rl«<iniri«Mil I···» Mien nii«·
authoiliy of law
y»-ar and f'»rl -llu· »· ·Ί II··· rv\ l««^|
l« Imη hy |
Ali tlx·
and l»y urn· n t ·· ni-ii-dli.jr li ν ·· Ι··ιιμ1γ· ·Ι dollai
provision· of mh'Mi ιι niixdy-eifrht «>f tlx»
iimudfil In 11··' >ikiIi lin·· tl»'r«>l by a-Mli·* alt«T •Utli
ΛΚΐ r
2
Γι.I· act li a 11 tal»·· tl <·ι whin appro*> ·Ι
chapter of the revUed »tatute«aid any and alt
thf miwiI· "Diif il>ill«r,M tl··· «<ird< 'imt lift*
rent*,'| olber «latute· relating t>> II·»» ram·· lulijiitl «hall ap•n that -uni mm)IImii a* »ιιι··ιι·Ι· d. -I.«Il r· ad ai*
Appro ι·<1 February ZJ, 18·iU )
IdIIuw·: ply to tii·· ta*·· of lax·'* a κ»·-μ»·Ι by or for «rtmol di»
fin· nil
r
··» I· rtiijr fli·· r mnilitiu'u? ·>( a
trirt< m (uf υ ()■«· «aine ar·* a
|«-r-··»ι
• lni|iirr 11··
opIicabU*; pruvldi d
ninth!·· t·» ρ·* li>i liIa
nnpport. innv «■••rilly in Mrltliijr fi···»» lli< ><-.lioo| <iintrirl and Ilot the loan «liait bt« liAN Α' Γ ι·· amend rliapter ·Ι χ of the Η··νΙΐ"<1 Mat
< tin·
tin'
riiil<-udi'itl
lact. and tlitt lif Ιιλ* un
»u).<
able
in
tlx*
r»»
!««···-iιι
t
|
ut*·· r"'aili»ir
«|*'Hfi«'d.
taxation
r
«lèv.*» iiulil·· tt'ul <>l n'licti-nt elillitv lit
par fi>rlli
"»κ·
Mil' ··<·.·ΐι.| »|M>rllii*ftti ιι of lit·· *l\lh mu! il tin·
I
(Approved March 8, 1M0.J
·ιι|μΉιιtciiiii-lit i« -uti»ln··! tliut ιιιι'ίι ci-rtll··♦·«·11>«η < f rln|.tiT ·ι*
f tln> r> vl«ed «Ι·Ι·ιΙ»«. I* lien·· ira··· i« rr ut· tli·· Ιπ·»>ιιπ·γ «il il»·· I··
pltal may oliarj;··
f liKpfi r iO.
by &ιυ··ιιι1ι*<1 hv 'trilling i<ut all ult« r fli»· ·λ γ·1
11. «lai·
<·«··
n»· dollar βιι·ι
hily wnli· p« r *· «-k t> r lii> AN A< f pfnrtdiiiy for nviiw- in eHwlntl CW.
• •iid
I·· a > <i InelH'tliiK tin- wrd "lii-tl lull
ιι·," In I· ard, ami didni't It tr ni il··· cliarc·' tnad·* to tit··
m·
I
ihfl anpreitie judicial court held by »η«
path·' lourth llii··, and lu*· >tltij» tli·· t > 11 > w I
tient or loan fui lii*
lifr h-t 1-<upp>>rt
Ju*tb ··, ma;, ^rant «·»Ι··η « in criminal a> widl a* civil
all |#rii|i»-rty «lilrh In th# artli'lt·· ··! « j-arafI··ιι I»
>».·
2
Thl. a· t i-liall tuk·· frtirt when appro ν « «J
»
tin·
«
u|M>n
Γι
·>nt
taxation
:
th·· r« al and |H'r-<-iial
di*C4>v«ry of new and important evl·
χ»ιηρΐ···Ι
t Appr<>vi Ί l
pruj»ii> nr«·, and when in t!»«·
hniary '_·ί, liViU J
••riv u| all lit. rary In-tltiitloni·," «··» tlmt »uld
opinion of «aid court thera
*|··ι*ΙιΙ·
:· i· n
util··
doubt
if 11>«· iruilt of
r 111 ιι a· aiiii-ti'!' Ί «liull r id
·■■»>«
η·
I II··»»·
any ι>»*r»on cou·
d
4 ha (·>·-■- 'I I.
u'i· >i aiid
iiu iiii-d in
All |iro|j.>rtv wlilrli ·ιν t In· urtlei·
«my judicial tribunal, pro·
••parution I· AN A« T relating t·» lire···*»* jrranted Iiy a .J m
f>f vid« Ί a jxllt.oii Ι|ι·γ·Ίοι U « r·
111 -*f within ai κ
<·*.·ιιι I···!
fr-.m taxation ; th·· r»-al m.d in-rmi ul
l'r liai·· tor «ai·· of rml >tule.
ι·4Γ· niter «ttch conviction and
if. »|a· ri ν <d ftll liternr
M*ntence.
Λ Inn ili·· 11 ■··· in a ι ιι*··ιι*·· t ■
iriatllu*! ι>-, and tin· n*al anil
<11 r«**l ·· itat·', η liirh
"ι
2
eueli
Ιμ·
petition
may
|.r<-.«*ttb*d in any
l*-r-<iiial iir->f»*rtr of ulι 1>··ιι»·> ·>Ι·ίιΙ, rliaritald*' twid lia· li·· ·η granted I>» a jimIk>· il
ut ν and notice he I lii'r»· urdcK-d returnable In
pn-liat··. > 11 petition.
«ri.'iititir i «tltiitliin· incorporai···! hv till* «fat··
• ml liter (Hiti.lr
n .tir··, lia·
a new lifrii»··
«· >ιι nf
Ιι#·
where
expired,
*ueh ι*τ4<>ιι *a· convicted
y
Much
Λκ·
1
I !il- «■ t -ι. ill take ιΙ··«·( wlifii aj ,»r ircd
I r ili< -a'··
I il··· ν»Ιι· !·· it a
abl«i notice -liait In* given t«i tlx· «tab·
par» 1 tin* »uiii·· π·βΙ r. .·
î Λ |>|»r iVfd f
• «tate Γ
attorney
tin
am·· pur
hniary ^1,
»·-·. may I··· ?rnnled will»
f·· raid ·' unty or to tii«*
r
or
both.
atUmu-pgi'ni'rti,
wi'limit ιι illce. at tin· dlarrvti->u ut tin·
jiuljf·'. '»·» *« tl»«· court ordm.
< l>ii|iiir HO.
li 1111 ir ·ι ιι··>ν I >'·ι·· 1 a· In tlx· <·».< il tlie
km
3
W'h«B«'T»r a review I» granted in a crimoriginal II·
AN \< Γ λ i'litiotial to
A η Act c ιιι<:··γιιΙπ£ tti
d'il·#.
mill·
iv-d
t(Appr
inal ca-«·. If in fli<> opinion of Ilia» court tlu-re
•■liruary 2ii,
lia "
m»y Im
llli i-iilfy in obtaining a jury of ability and
">Ki |
Tli'Ti· «hull hi· orcaul/. d. und>T tin* di
1
lm|«r
< li»· |»ir r '.tH.
In
the
wli*T<»
tlx·
c.aae
wa*
tuiity
county
γ·· 'ι m id th·· it iri-rtior of tlit<« ·?*ΐι» a
|>revWu«ly
nmnhi-r of AN A< Ί ti> inrri a··· tli" li niitr 1 >r kllllnp lU-ar»
tri·
·! by r.·.·»·m «>ί prejudice, the formation or ft·
··
«
>i
m|>mili not i'xrii-dliifr ifti, of niiifurnii>d vulon1
Λ l»«»unty
! II».· dollar* f<>r i-vi-rv In-ar
|in"«i ιι of opinian in relation to tin* ffuilt or lu no·
··
milltlft. of ill·· or/s*iil/atloii pri'^rrllw I Ιιι fit'tlnii ki ··-·! .n any
» n in tlii» «lai· -Im 1
!>·· paid
iiy tln< «•cii··.►·.ι tin· ireuied, or for any other ri-uon, tlw
t «r»nty-tixM i.l all aft I'litilh-d "an »ι·Ι Coni-iTliIι
s · r· r ilo»r·· .1.
.·
fr·
tin·
t<i
Ιι··
f
it
ρ·*Γχ>!ΐ killing It, 11 ΙιΙ« coinurt may order a change ·.£ venue U) «ucli other
iniltllft." apfiron-d I i-britary t wi-ntv-llilrd, inn· thou· pu m/ Willi tli·· pr··» Ι·ι·ιΐι« M-t lortl· lu
rliapt· r thirty, j • nut) a- tii· court may deem btnl; and when a
titd idfht tiiindr»d ·ιι<1 «ixty-ll*i· III·· «am·· to h·· un- -· Ί ιι ·1χ ><t II··· r» v|«tl «tatutp*.
of trcnui· t« m ordered, thecaa «hail bo trana• It th··
foviTiiini-nt of ; In·
nt Um· asid ri-jfila••ht.
All act» and part* of uU IncotiaialPBt fi hangeto such
rred
other comity and «hall I» theroentered
r ..·ι·
witn 11»·· f./n-jfiilnjf -·Ί'ΐί·.η
coiinrnliitr it»·· oillltla
I tlii< art ar··
r«i»n«t
»rt«-d
in the «hiik* manner an If tlx» oflVnwcharjjed
htTfby
^ κι r
Ί
Πι····· p.»in|miil«M «liait l> m»!ι·<·t···! from 1»»·α··-«!.
I Approved (-nbruary 2>i,
lia·! tie»·η cominitCM) In »ai»t c mnty, but the ι·χρ*»ιιmi
j
tli»
diiuUM>r <- ιιι ι .α ιι I ··· initklntr ftfinllr.atlon for orΙιι»*ίγτ··<Ι by »urh county stiall I»·· ri'fundod by thn
«iiicatiiHi uiid'T till· art, w ulrli « li all have conlortitrbii|ilrr .'M.
r unity from which fhe ca-«· lu truiinfirred.
• ••I
to tin·
rc<|ulrcin>>nti> under ••xUtinir military luwi, AX \' 'Γ to amend chapter twelve, ««ctiuD seventeen
Si τ. 4
<»n the trial «if any «uch r«»vii»w the court
λίΊ «hall h·· «"IfcO'd from *iirh l>H-.itl >n« a· in th»·
of tli»· revlwd «talute·
-hall have power to i»-u«* anv procea* neci-«aery to
nifl/niont «»f iIm» jr<»v»^nor of llil« <tuti· ari· tn..«t in
ski
I
-·.·«·ti η *eveiit»*en.
twelve of the hriii>j «ucli oonvicted
chapter
peraon into court for trial, and
of inilltary Cointiatilc· l'.>r «al'-tr and nrdi'r, and rev IiknI Matufe* ι*
amended I»jr inserting ullt-r if tii··
jury *liall by their verdict a<'i|ult the priaoner,
t. -.t oalnilati*d for II···
-u|i|>ort and niftlnU'naiici· ol tli·· word "church," in the lir*t Hue, the word·, 'the nicli verdict «hall render
null and void tlx? former
• teward·» of the
military ortiatii/a'iou*
method!*!
church,' «ι that conviction and lUMiteno*·. and theaccuned ntia'.i be Uiaepiscopal
«κ
.Ί
Πι·*··· ro;ui>anloa «ha'.l h·· arm.-il. uni· til·· »aid MTlinii, a* amend··!.
*hall r*»ad a.* fol Jo «re:
d from cuntody; but if tlx* jury «hall convict
cliarfr
form·'·! all·! «"piipped a' III·· »'<ι|μ·ιι·«· nf the «lut··. »r'rterT. 17.
The church
wanloni of
tin· prlanner, upon final ju<l|(in<iit, M*ntenc«· lia 11 b«
ror.llnjr to 11··* «'«Willi)? rt'fulitltin* of th«> I nlted rhurrh·**, tin· «toward* of the method!·! epi<ci>|»al awarded
anew accordinp
to lh«· re«|iiiri'iu«>nta ot th·*
episcopal
stat··* army, under which r|.>thiny I» Iwoied t·· the
hurch. and tin· deaciii· of all oilier protestant law- and with due
• nli«te<| m.·ιι of th·· l'nlted Mat··*
regard to anr penalty or Mtrtial
armv, willi llw» fol- church·-*, an· «·» tar r trporatlona a* t·· lake Iri »ucce»punUhnnMit «uU. ri'd l«y the convict under the furnier
I ινιΐιικ mxlllleatl'in
"'Πι·* atale «hall nupply κ coat, it >ii, ail srraiit» and donation·* of renl arid
|H-p>otial «■iiten···»; and if the jury «hall fall to ajrree upon tin»
•
ιιν>·ΓΓ >at and
'tp
pantaloon· to cirh *· ι<Ιί<·Γ. Iisit i'-tal·'. made to their churche* or t<» th m and their iir«t trial or nich further
trial or triala u- the court
• •ach
eoni|iatiy «hall liav·· liberty t·» ch···.··· ami pr··- • ucc«*«»or·: and If the iniui*tera, elder· or
veatrjr are dial! order, the convict «hall be return«*d to priaon to
m it it f" -riii. w 'tli Οι<· con<w»nt ati'l
t·· It··
upprovnl j dned with tie· in in *nrh ^rant* or donation·. the
r-Mil.
r
m
at
tlx·
M'UUfixx·
awardci under the
<·( tin· sr »τ»»γιι>·γ, ami hi «ueh ca«·· llio
jirlce ol the two cltrM* of <.tl.c< rn «hail lx" c«r{>orailoii«· for that I>M HI» « «ΊΙΤ («Γ*
I nit···! sta?·** arinr uniform, not I<«uihI, »na!l
b·· com- pilTp· MM·.'
Skî-γ. 5.
Whenever κ review lu granted In any
muted tn the «old 1er In in »ιι··ν. -ί<·1ι commutation to
»xrr. 2. Tli5* a<*t -«lia!I take effect when
approved. c»w ivhcri· tl«·· flfeoc» cliargfd \% punUhable with
h« jNtl'l ♦»y the pay iu a-te ••*··π··γ*Ι and
$»ι···| lor
(Approved l-ebruary 'M, Irv'J )
<t· ath, It rtlial! Im· flu· duty of the chief juatioe to
preupon th·· compatir r··!!■♦.** Th·· tlmto enuiiM rut···!
side at the trial. If thwn r««|Uw!Ml by the iccuwd
article· of clothing, ore ·ηιιηΐ'tat ί·>η |ι, ] ι··<ι
t h:i|)liT :I7.
tliennf,
or liU cotinœl fn arteea
days prior to the time appoint·
F.iai! be ·it|>|>li'*<t once in thr···· year·.
AN A'T to regulate tin· taking of
I'orglei or Men- <'d f->r -aid trial.
»»Γ.<·τ 4
There diall be not )·»·< than I nr annual
haden in th·· water* <>t ΜηΙιι··.
Meî'T β
Whenever it ah all appear on the trial of
ln«t-»< tl >n« of *&ld c rupanl···. ·ιι··Ιι liupectiona to U)
sk« r. I.
Xo j»«-r*oii »hall «Ί or n«e
review In a criminal ca«· thutany witness who
any seine
prerifed bv a re* lew an«l nucli «1 rill in th·» tactic- a* within three mil»·* >{ th·· ·!ι.>ρ·, tu any w a ter· of thi· any
t»·»
tilled
In
tli»»
former trial lia* deceaaed. the t»·*fima* l»v iltn-cli'd bv tli·· iu-pectlng OltlctT.
atat·· f.>r tin· purp '«»· of
taking menhaden or ixirjri···, ni >ny tif «neh deceased witn»««, given at the former
Μι
5 Th<* »· χ i "tinjf rejrulatl. ·ιι* and pr«. ν i -1.. «ι κ tinder a jwralty
not I»·*·, than '»ne hundred nor
trial, may I··· proved by either jiarty. and «liait be
-r th·»
jr ir.-rnnii'iit of th·· inllltla, with ri-eard to
more than liv·· hundred dollar*. and tin·
forfei'nre of comptent évidence.
•trill, payment inu'ti-r. inn) i'iiciinpmi,iit> nhtll b··
up· all \ <·«»··Ι*. hunt·, crut't and np|/nratn· employed in
Mk<t 7. Thi« act *hall tsUce effect when appro red.
·· to ih·· utilf rined volant·-*··militia
-uch unlawful ti-hing. for each offence; hut a net of
jt'.i·'it>
f Approved March 3,
m.i r
t>.
18ββ.]
Till· act nhall take elf ct wh<»n approve·]
no in: re than one hundred and
nieshe» deep,
|i;rty
• hall not h«*
f Approved February 'Si, 1
ιΙ·*ηιι d ί eel tie.
J
41.
rhapirr
1»κ«τ. J.
Any person w ho «hall ca«t or dejwmit, or AN ACT to aui«*nd
chapter two hundred twenty-ϋτβ
( bu plrr .'I I.
ra-i-e to l··· thrown <>r
Into any of the navof tli«· publie law« of eighteen hundred "ixty-elght,
AN" A'*T to continu·· in ·*ιγγ·· chapter nm> hundred Itrahi·· water* of hi» deposited
»tate. anv pnmice.
<>r
in
relation
to
the
wrap·
equalization of municipal war
ami wrntr,
nbllr law· eighteen hundred ami
other offal arising Iroin the
making of oil or aliver*
d»bt<
-ι χΙν···ΙΐτΜ, entitled "An Act
authori/iiif; j>enslo>ir lor bait from menhaden or herrin·. -hail pay a line
ί*κ«τ.
1. That the fourth Motion of chapter two
for disabled aoldler· ami •••amen."
of not le»« than flOy. in r mure than one
thou«aiid hundred twenty-five of the public law» of the year
*· ··< τ
!
.lu» t>rovl«ion« of chapter one buixir· <!
dollar* for each offence.
hundred idxty-elght. I* hereby amended by
eighteen
and «#*ve»ity, public lawn eljfht«"en hundred
>»:< r ·">
A I ν··*-«·Ι», h ·**«, cratt» and
alxty.
anparntit· <iriklnnout th·· word "April," In thewtiindaentmce,
■ >f
if tit «η* herebv r intlnaH tn force fr ο no ν··*ι
any kind, employed in violation .»# »r>y of the
and
the word ''<»cfob«»r." no that Mid aenj.r··from tin» tw«-nty-third day of
February, eighteen vi«ic>n* of thi* act. «hall he llahle for a*tv fine· and tt'iiPi·inserting
a« amended «hall
r»>ad "*aid bond» to be dated
Il il ml rod and «luty nine
c *t, and it «hall l»e lawful for
or person*
any
{μ·γ·οιι
tct«<ber fir«r, in the year of onr I#ord one thousand
>».«-τ.
Till· act «hall take effect nil ο η approved, to «■ lie and >ί·Ί·1η «>«id
property, nut e*c«-edinir thlr- eight hundn*d ai χ ty-nine. reimbursable in
twenty
tAnrfukcd February 2i. la-jJ.j
! vrtrj trom that date, and iwarlng Infonet at the rate
τ»! -ι λ per
in n τ»«".
t
pirriBnrv· ι·«»
I liiptrr :i'J.
i|i»% «nil
rendered in th·· suit.
iiiten*«t in
nr at flic treasury of Maine, at
AN" \<T In *mi'»ni -<···»( η
·Ιχΐ««·η ami ι·Ι?ΙιΙ<-«·η οι
Su r. 4
All jienaltl ·« and forfeiture* named In
th»· option <*f the holder: and the tn-wnrrr 1*
l'haiiti'r 11*·· ol tli·· Ι!<·ν1ν·(1 statut··'. relating to tin thi* act niay he recovered in an action of
hereby
debt
in
the authorized tn iaaue bund» therefor in «umi not
l'uldlc Land·
lean
nain·· and to the n*e of the
or in the liarne of
than on»· hundred dollar* each, with
•»r<r I
S<i*tlon »litr<»n of chapter II * »· of tin' re- anv j»er« .η «iicinc tlier»'f«ir: county,
coupona ft>r the
one iiaif of aurh line and
interest, payable «end-annually."
tiu'il <t«t if··- l« hereby amended by «trtkinir out tin
t >rt'· ittir·· t > he paid to th··
per*ott pr «ecuting. ami
.S*.<T.
Tlii# act »hall take »'fT>ct when approved.
wi.nl· "«f tlx· county." lu the M'venth IIlie οt Mild
the other half to the county where the
offence I»
• ■ction.
that -aid *ectlon »· arm » « I ■· I -hail r«-ud a·
[Approved March 3, 1869.]
committed.
I ilhra ■
.*
>·η< r
All act* an<l part* of acta
inconsistent
-ι
1»; \V In·» In tin· prant f town.iliip* or parti with thi· uct m-·· herehv
fhnptrr t'J.
re|>ealed.
Α Ν At Τ to amend chapter
thereof. tln-re an· c«>rialn proportion· nf them retwenty-alx of the lie vised
SKrr. 6.
Thi* act «hall take effect when
.statute·, relating to th·· prevention of Ore*.
approved.
-.·γ»··,| for the un» of * in· h towndiipi·. or for public
[Approved
27.
February
>·κτ
1.
The
J
h··— and they lia»·· not 1»·Μ·η
provi<d«>n« of aectlona nineteen.
lawfully located in m·*-·
• ralt\
tH.iity, twenty-one, t\»enty-tw<» and twenty-three of
bv tl··· grant···· f<.r th·» juirpoM»· expniuod in
4'hi* pier ll*i.
of the revi"«»d "tatnte*. are exthe «rant, th·· »uprein<» judicial court In .ie
tw»*nty-*ix
AN
Α·
to
Γ
chapter
ann-nd
f-ectlou lurty-thr··· of
count)
chapter teuded to inrlnde |*>tr<»l»*um. c·>ul oil*. burning fluids,
«In-r»· tli·· land It···, on application of th·· land agi-nt
of the r· vim-d natute*.
seventy-six
to the naphtha, benzine and all
relating
inav appoint thr···· <lldiiter>"»ted
expio-ive or Illuminating
|"*r*<iii«. und i»>U4
levy oi execution against the wlalin of ilfcvaMii puh-tani-4·* which the
their warrant, under the «··*! ol I he Court, t" tln'in
munlci]>al offoeri oftownaana
Ι»·Γ·οη*.
.-iti»—
«hall
r. piirliiir thnni. a« «mo a« inav be. to local·· in
adjudge dangerou* to tho live· or aafety
Sn< r I.
Section fortr-three of the «eventv-iixth
»·-ρα<
of citizen*.
r»;·· I t· tin· proportion· π··ιτν(·<1 for Mich
ptirjH···"·
chapter· ! the revised -tatute* !· herv-by amended by
hici-r. 2. Tlil· act «hall take effect when approved.
.iii.l t
d.-lirnat" the u»e f >r which <*ach lot ι» ··» r··· 1 n««Ttlui; aller the word
"lifetime." the followinr
<M»rved and local···!. »ucb lot* to b·· of an a*· ra ·· «jual·
[Approved March 3, 1809.)
word*. I<i wit: "unie»· the estate of «uch
decea->«d
itv with the reddue of the land· therein."
ρ^Γ»··η pliall have 1μ·.·ιι represented insolvent, and a
-r.· r
"••cil ·ιι i-l(htn>n ol raid chapter I» ln*r<»·
<'h«l»trr 4:1.
lOininUfiitn of insolvency Usiiwl tliereou
bcrlbre *uch AN At.Τ to amend faction
l»v ainemb'd bv in««Ttin>r alter the word "tow n," m
thirty-nine of chapter
levy -hali liave b<*en made " So that a· amended the
eleven
of
the
tb< tifth lln··, the woril«
revl···»!
statute*. relating to the aaif ao ordered by the court,'
tlr*l period of >aid «ection *liall
read :
(•«•«anient of taxe· for aclinol districts therein.
•
that kaid »· clioti, u· amend· d, iliull r>-ud a· follow»
"Shi r. 43.
The real e*tate of deceased
htc r. 1.
persona
Section thirty-nino of chapter eleven, of

fui·»·

>·

—

■

■

<

<

«

■

»

■

r»*»«l

:ι/.·ι.
Γ Main··. :»t.·! -l a I kffB hk
|Vr-«·!!* I « % inj; hi p!ar« ·■ n· t inc« rjMirnt· «I nit·! m-<-d- • ball !>*· a
ι*·!ί·Ί an* under tin· c:ir«·
ι ihf ιιΐι π»ιτ> ut tΙι«· of Ιαι»ίιι>»» lu tlii» Slali·
.\)>|>ro%*-U Min h lu.
old·-·!
· dintrkt rot·^ to rai»*· m<«ejr
d adj 1τ·1ι c t· an. «r lin» i« m· >t
inc«
(
t·
w
»hall
cierk
«l.iif
IMrtiVltl
h
n<
m*
ar·
Γ|κ·τιιΐ»·«1
biipit-r -VI.
ferny U'kmI perp*W>4ll
adjolnhijr.
« h»» *iial| l'un î»h relui
Λ \ \ < Τ 1i anx ml <Kaj «
l< » t » -i.it
f tliρ mbid
within the tin»*· pr»-cril»'d t>v the district, mMA
I
ι«· »urli | en»·!·» iti il.» -«in·
»t»t
ut
ι···
amount ι>μ·γ···ι| t·· Un·
(.f th·· town. an·! lA ΙΜΙ:Γ.ι>» a- thoo£l> Ι'·*· ν WOT1· fkttU «1 tu MMb tovn ; and
lu r» ait· η t·· I tt»tir;ir« t t·;·*1 <
SUT
1
liinr wIhmi raiiW: and within thirty «lay* alter r»·- •ut h ii«iT>ivrh may bind t·· imu··· th·» children ··!
Mettoli -·χ·ί.«Ι < t γΙ.»| '«τ l< rt) mir of
celviitK nucli c«-rtHi«-aU*. they i-hall a*»··»* it, »« thev »nch fxT«uii» a., they mav th. -·» «.f | an per· « l th»lr 11··· r»*\ i-« il Maint·*· I» lu it Ik am· ι.«Ι»·*», l>> in» rtlny
111·· *i.rd· 'not >»··.· tl itti I» t· r» tl>·
*■ ni
m η
<1o biwu t:«λ»·». on the j«»il« ami rtlalM <>t th»· r«->- "*n l»wn, mi«l ma* biml out per-· n* described tu
m
(letit·util inruvr» in th< diatrict at th»· time ot' raiding •«••■lion twi'nti iti th·» imniifr tlu'tfin pr··· ί«Ι···1 tv· tin· ΗΤι <1 lit···. ·ιι a» t·· ι· a>i a- Ι«ΊΙ·'* *. il
•>l»
2
'Hie tanin» " u( ·»·!■)
π mj at y
Ntid monry, nhpihcr wlmllv in th»>ir town or η t. ■Iding )u »urh
>utli
Il
In
llnir
»»
unincorporated (ilitf,
• l.all I*·
mut mi Un non-rwident real estate in th»· iliatiict
"*n tiiwn «uch |»r« n iM-irg *·ι>ti11· <t t<· a like η awmatia^'i <1 ♦>> not I··*· tliau ·« «rpn dlnrt· r·.
The) «bail then make their warrant in «lu*· lotiw ot dv iud railcC WiMitNiU i« pmMM jbrpupcn h In» -liaII «'in »·· on·· <·ι tli« Ir miiil·· r |ir<«UUnt ; Imlal
law, directed to any collector ot ih»*tr t«>wn. or <·ι th»· r>*»idiii|r in mi«Ii place* the I»hiii lurr t-liii'K il ar·· tlivlr ft ο·- « η·· >« ar and until otlivr- at·· ln·-· n lu
dl«trict, il' any, il' t»«»t. to .» cutiolaMo, authorizing ••tit it Ι«··ί to tl»·· in··* n mxlli'· ai: al mit t It·· town- » h·· re tltfir iti'*d. uid ta· »t«*kliold«'r» tu » a <1 o« mjni.y.
and requiring iiim to tew aud rtilln't »ucb tax autl Ihrjr haïr* a settlement a- il -ueh prrvoti* r··»
In and cUIm'Ii» <>l thia Mat··
TtiU act »liall tak«»··!!· et « I·· n a jj.ro» ii
Skit Λ
And if »ucli
J»y it. witiiiu the lin»»· limited in the warrant. t«» the the town when· t!>*· reli· t i« afl"rded
town tr»»a-«iirer ; and they »hall jrl-·· a certilieate «·ΐ
ΙΛ|'|·γ·>\··Ι MarcΙι 1»·. IKi.y j
paii|*»r« lia*·* no legal -»>t11· ηι«··»Ι iu any t«-wn In thb»
th»· aiM-itnu'lit i«>
thon tin» ntaie hball reimbiir»·· to the town af*
tmaum, an»i ma> abat» «uch
4 hn|tlr r 11.
U*w a» in the «-a·»· ot" town tax*·*
th
and
relief
oui
»ml««d.
or
amoanl paid
f<ir<liii)t
«»*i
biccr. 2.
Till* act ohall tat»· e®pc t whi'ii approve j. nifb txirtioii th«»n*"(a» th* rovnruor andc< until nia* ΛΝ A< Τ I·· mnend rliajil· r ou* liemln d ai d mxtrAtiil , tlv«\ r« 'a!li«ir lo »** !<!»· nrofu-rty.
adjudg·· to have Ui'ii judiciou·) ν i'X|»Dili'd
[Approved March 4.
- « tl η «nn< « l chaj.t.-r
Ski r I
r,,. hundr^l and
lh«> ►tat·» in likr mutiner «hall n-imbur*·· 1·>ηη·τηαΐ
η»
►llti-titri· ·'( 1Ι·«> fitiblto Ι·«τ· «>t tl'·· λ ai 1 »»·*. i* lit-nto
that
furm-h
π
lt«*l
ha*·'
Μ>1·
W-ca!
Chnptrr 44·
may
ρηιΐ|Η·Γ·
»·>
a- In ri ml iv- follow»:
AN ACT regulating recognizance* in criminal ca*«
dement in rut town in thU olatr, and have rrmvtt d by umotidxl
Mi·· tir»» «llviri.-u of -«cl Ion r 1er mm (.f
1
■Sut
continued for the determination ot «(ucrtlou· «»f lr«>m an tuiinc >rporat«»d place.
law.
Tlii* «et «liait take··!!···' w Ιι··ιι approved
Μκ· ι. 2.
rliaj-t.r ai* «t lli*· η»1«.·Ι Matut... I. hi-nhr
Min iiili··!. »·· κ·· tu ti'uil a« follow »
Ail *in i|« nari4
Whenever in the nr-gre»·!· »»f any proet^ditiK In m
[Approved Marrii 5, 1*»W J
criminal ca*»·. upon ludieUnenl or complaint, que*,
«lui merchant)*··; ail log*. Iwul>· r. I» ard« and othrr
Im tr··!»·. InciuUinf -i. rfc
ail
Mo«k
and
tion* of law ari*e re«iuirlng the decision <>t the ju»
11*.
luintar,
4'h:if»lr-r
tloM of the i»uj>reiue judicial court «iUlng a·» η court AN Α<"Γ to repeal «M-ction thirteen aiid to ann»n»l j luT«d I» il··· Iiu«Iiiom t any ι t|„. n„ v al|ir ert(i m
of law. I tie d**ténd»*iit may in ail tai·» wh»-re the <·!- j
wctlon l.'urtwii of th«» n·» Wed ntatuUn, relating to mi> l'»wu % il It In t lu» Mat.· ot |«« r tban w l < r«· tta «·wn.
•τ- r··» 1 ·1·*. »Ιιι»ΙΙ I»·· laxtsl In -urh town h t),,·
leuoecharged I" bailable, recognize with m»eth·· hi | tin» destruction of jraine.
*ucb «uni a* tlie court may order, and lh»· con<iitioii
Sr«T. 1.
S»-ctioti thirteen of ehaptcr thirty » f th·· tlwir t· liant·, «>r ntijr |- r»on i«.mradin* under tl». »,,
heh.vll
t»·-uh-iiantiallv
of euch ivcognizanee
follow·' rvrltK-d «latut»"· l« hereby rv|M*lcd
M· rv or »»·-«,.j
f r tli·· bnlldm* «I nnr hou»··,
The condition of tbi* recognizance i* mioh that
χ- u|>v an» Mor··. »··<>)>. null. wbari. laiuMf·
r
SatT. 2
.»*··€tIon fourteen of chapter thltfi »d th··
wherea* there i· n«»w pending in the
court
» nr I tlienin, f. r III* |»ur|n»»· of aurli ti-i>ai» « ..r r.
re\ i·· d «tatiit»·* I· hi'M'by amo»de«i hv >trikins < ut
of
tut
ta·
taxai·!··
the
within and l«»r
an Indictment
alivrr lit··
* n. r
the wnnH alter h».» ha· had rea*oiiald'o ρρ rtiinlli tract at il -hnll
county
r
for the crime of
again*! the «aid
j Cirai h m hy tin» warden > *liow that *ald animal ! owjnr» rvldi*. il in tlii· Mat.·; t*ut II Un· «η··ι or
in the c»»ura»* of the proceeding* up··» which
wnor- r**»l«i«» «ml < I t li l» ft a t.· tin y Miall ta· ta\.«| n«
que»· «a» law fully killed. and lia» tiejrh-ctod tod-i »«>," no
tiona of law ro«iuir<ug th·· decision of the ju«tl«%« ot tliat «aid »··οΙΙοιι «hall r· ad a· l\dlnw
·If an· ρ··Γ· hi'n'inlii liirt'j'riiiMi il
the supreme judicial court have ari»» n; n<>« If the ! witi ha· in hi* po«*e»«ion tin»
Tlti» a« t «hall tako.iT.ct nlion at t.η.»ni
Siu-r. 2
or hid»· «Ί any
«hall personally ap;«-ar before the -nhl •urh animal, w Ithin III·· tin»··* liondn I·>r hid den hi·
»aid
[Aj'i ru»···! March 10. 1 *08 ]
{
court, to be held in au»i for «aij Ooan(>
•hall lw> d"ero»d to hav·» hunted and kill·-·! tin»nam»'
from terra to term, until und including th· term ·>< r mtrary to law. and be liaM·» to tin· m-naltle· af<>nflti«pt«-r
aaid court next after th»· certilicate ot dect»i >n oliall •aid; hut In· *hall not lie
ptvcludtnl Jma producln): AN A< Tin |rêvent traud in tlx· «!" of commerc ial
be received from »aid juntic··»», and nhall abide the «1»·- proof In defence.'
Miami r«·#.
oition and t»r«Jer of »aid
court, and not
M.i r. 1. Commercial minuiM aoUl or k· i>t f, r
Siurr. 3. Thi« act *ha11 tak»»effect nht'ii appro*···!
depart without kiœnM», then thin recognizance «ball
ale In thU »tate •hall have affixed to ev.-r* barrel,
I Approved March *, 18tK*.]
be void.
[Approved March &, iMii# J
bag <<r parcel thereof which luav contain liltv ρυ η <i«
( hnplt r ΛΟ.
or npw ard·. a printed UWI, trlilch ·ΐι*Ι1 ·|*·ΗΙτ the
laiue of till· manufacturer or m>I «·γ. ht« niaceof
AN Α<"Γ to provide f«>r the m"n· «Άΐτΐη»! protection
Chapter 4.1.
AN ACT to give the Supreme Judicial Court further
of fruit (jriiwcn» apaln't tr
ιιι·*« ami tli«* jmt rentage w hich it c< ntain· nt the |,,j.
in mat 1er- « f I »i ν.·ro··
Skit. 1
Any pw*on who *liall at anv time enter lowing ooBnUliivnl.· t-> vil ol aoluh'e thotph· ric
Jurisdiction
rbi> rapremc judicial court shall have juridiction iiI»>ii any orchard. fVuit garden, vineyard. < r any acitl
f Insoluble pho»plmr r acid. am) < t nmui.nia
in all nam l if m ofdivorce, to in- exrer<-i»«-d iu tlx* inan- field <»r eiiclo*ure w herein i« cultivated an* <1 ιιι·—litW Ιι· ever •♦dl» or keej« |.r »ai·· r< m»m
Mtcr. 2.
aer prescribed in the sixtieth chapter of IhemiMMl
truit w hatever, ami which i* kept for »uc)i ptirno».»·. rial manure· n<>t ΙβΙη-ΙΙ··ι| in ncc> rdauce witli t)·«· pr.
statut**, and in any and all other «.tatuU-s relating to without the rojiM'tit of the on ner <t occupant tiiere- τ|·Ιοη«(ΐΓ the lr»t ^Mlion ot Oil· art, or who »hall
Much matter», if the party applying for divorce. at of h«'tiif prvvinu^lv lia«l and obtained, and with In- adlx ι!ι··γ« t.. I» bel· -J" rll* ii.j: a larger j « r
centage o|
the time ot preferring his or nor Iitx*l. -hall have tent t<> tak<», «.r dtftroy, or Injur»· anything tlier·· tli·» constituent· ■< nth n. <1 in ·Μ>·1 lir»t trctton. r
been a resident of this stat* in g»»d faith for the pe- (fri'Hinp. aball In· di-emed ftiiltv of a mi»deuiean< r. either of them. than I- contain··) therein. ·Ιιβ)Ι b*>
riod of one year.
and on conviction thereof »ha!l Ιχ· punhhxl a« in puuWhed by a flm· of ten dollar* I. r th«> fir·!. ami
(Approveil March 5. 18»W.)
pnivi(li>d in Nfction two.
twenty dollar* for the «fund ami each »ulnn|urnt
Chaplrr 14».
Skit. 2
Any [wpwin who ahal! wilfully rut dtmn. offfiiri1, to be rt covered on r· m plaint Wlorc any triAN ACT to amend chapter two hundred and thirty- d«*atroy, or in anyway Injure any tree. nhruh, or > i»i*». bunal of oompi'tcnt juri-dict Ion
three of the public law of oighteeu hundred and within mit ••«icloatire or lb-Id wherein i» cultivated
Sr.·Τ 3
Any purchaser -·ι commercial manure·
sixty-four, relating to collection ot mnalliw against j any donv»tic fruit whatever. and which 1· kept tor (•earing laln-1 a- tirovld·*! for by the tir»t Mrilup of
aelectmen for not udng the cln-ek list
»t»ch purpo-o, or «hall injur»· an> huildiur. trellla,
thl· act. an»l » lilch r ntain» le·» titan the p*rr< alay«
8ect. 1. Sect to II thr»*e of chapter I wo hundred frame work, or any
appurtenance bel >nrinp to or up- • tatcd In »aid label. may r«-cov· ir..m the ». hi r .in
and thirty-three of the nubile law* of the year one on any »tich field or enVlo*ure, «hall he d»*eu!«Hl jrniltr an action for J· hi, tw.-nt* -live < nt· ι r >« rv
thousand eight hundred and sixty-four, in hereby | of i\ mhdt-mAanor, and on con ν ictior thereof »ha!l be of iKilnhlf1 f.honjih· ric a< id »ix cut· l«-rever» |muml
pound
amended ho as to read a« follows :
pnnMnd by a line of twenty d"llur· and co#t<i and of In* lut·!·· pbo» jdtoric a· id. ami thirl* -In·· «eut» for
"Seer. 8. Any peualty provided for In the two imprisonment not h»·· than thirty day* and in di- eii'rv |Hiaml et aineonla detici· nt therein
preceding section· hereof, or In said chapter four of bits! t of {laynietit ot -nid tin» and c< >U to be imprisHv the t. rin aoluhle ph-»phor'f acid,
8wt I
the revised statutes, or in the art additional thereto, oned a.» provided In "Ctlon fourth.
wherptfr u»«i In thl· act, i· ne int |>h »j>horir arid
f»e»~r 3.
approved February twenty-second, in the year one
It «hall In· law-Mil f< r the owner of an;,
in »ny firtn <>r combination r· adily »olnb
In pur*·
thousand eight hundred and Aflj-elght. In "case the orchard, fruit garden. vlnevard. nr
any field or « n- Hitrr; ami l>y the term insoluble |dio»ph<-f'r «rid, U
treasurer refu*»-» or neglect* for ten days after writ- clo-ure wherein l· cultivât·»»!
add
In
fruit
rir
r.iiihliiathin
meant
<-r
whatever.
r··nn>
vhlch
any
phiwplx
ten request of any voter to commence a suit therefor,
for any person employed in the cultivation of < r • juir»*· the action of »·-!«! u|m>ii it to cau»e
ne naiuo
be
recovered
said
voter
in
a
nuit
iu
hi»
own
by
the
may
rifflitliilly in
ρ -«»·Ιοη of any Mich field or en- to I». c;<.ηn- readily »>dubU· in pure wati
name, to the tame umi a« specified in said chapter' cloatin·. to arr<-at and cotiTey Iwtorr
The provision» j thl» act » h all m ι a|>jlv
Mtn 6.
any m.irMrat.
Sbct. 2. Thi* act «hall taxe effect when approved. of the county wherein >-uch arre»t l« made,
to |H>rry chum, ii< r to any manure j.r· j are<| exclu·
any jierI Approved March 0, 1WS» J
ικ>η wh
may he found violating any «τ either ôf the *iv··!» from fi«h and »old a» lurb, n«ir to any other
CO' m< rrial manure which i» »«·1«1 «ι a price not exprorUion· of thl* act
Chapter 47.
.sect, 4
All f>ne· itnpoaed tiridPr the j rovidona «if rHtiinf one c··»!! j-er iMiutid.
AN ACT to amend section one of chapter one hun- thl« act. when collected «hall be paid to tin· < verwi-ra
Thl· act «hall take effect o« the ûr»t of
M;it rt.
dred and rtfteeii of the public laws of eighteen hun- of the
jxn«r, for the un· of the p-n»r «<f the citv. t<·*» η July nest
(Approved >1 rch lu. 1V.J»
dred and sixty seven, establishing the time* of or
(dentation in which conv ici ion I» had. and on nonthe
several
terms
of
the
holding
( kn pit r
supreme judicial payment of any nurh Kih>, tin· ilefi ndant -11 m M b»·
court.
committed to the common jail ot the count» for a
AN A' Τ to render vaiid c«rtain «liiliifi ef l< *rn« in
8*cr. 1. The hrst section of sa d act Is hereby
τι»
inmutatl·
]ieriod of not le«a thati thlrtv day*. and at tin· rat«
votlnjrc·
amended by strikiug out aft»-r the word "the" in the of two
Mw amount id the .-aid
Sk<t. I
day- for each dollar
Tltepa-l art«and dolnr·. fejfn'arIn form,
seventh line the words 'first Tuesday of l>«*eeiniMT," line and copt« In addition thereto.
I of clti···, town» and planlatlon·, in ll.iinc ρκτιιι^
and Inserting in place thereof the wVrds.'third TueshKCT. 6. Tlii« act *hall take effect when approved
the
agreeing to pay. and In rni-ii.jr and |·»··»
March S 1 ■->'.· |
day.of June,' so that said auction us amended shall
meat.* to pa> cominulati· n· to drafted men. and all
[Approved
road aa follows :
not··» and town order» given hy t he municipal oBicerv
'Httcr. 1. There sliall 1κ> annual hmsIoiu of the suof any ritT.t wn or plantation in pui»uai>re of a
Chiiplrr .11.
preme judicial court a· a court of law. a- follows:
AN A<Τ In addition to and amendatory of «ection prvvlou· vote at a uniting regularly called and hel-i,
For the middle district, at Augusta, on the fourth
three, chapter one hundn d and tlireo of the public for the |M»ne|it nl drafted men. ar·· hereby made \a!wl
Tuesday of May. For tin· we-tern dlun. t nt Port*
law· of eighteen hundr»-d aixty-two, relating to
>y< r
AH contra»t» her··!· 1< ι· made I.» lh< nuiland, on the third Tuesday of Jul*. For the eastern
t· u ti or i.laiilatlen. that
change of «chool-btM'k*.
; nictpal oflicer· of any citv.
district, atllangor. on the third Tuesday of June.
ν
Any |x»r»on or jxT'oti·· violâtItijr the provision» of ha· voted i«t meeting· calle·! ai «1 hel«i to ra;»· m>
The first term held under the provudon* of this aection
Uni»
thrw, chapter one hundred and three of the to pav c ninnitation*
voted, an·! all contract·
—thin l»i eaeb di»!*·'al,slmlL tjun &·Μ
—.
A——
Λ ·-*!»
—»
Wniiat ii
»«l«ll
all suifa, processes. rust Ut» and filings tliat but for be punbhed bv fin»· not oxcn^llny the hundred dol- I/. h I np.-iit·. with third |·»-γ*<ιιι».
cor;».rati· n· r >»
the provision of this act would have come before the lar». to In· r«*c«»vcred in an action of debt. < η the elation·, for the
t rai'inp mean* i«
perp·»··
raj μ;γΙι
flrat terra in such district hereby abolished
raou appiie\< «1
! Commutation· *o voted, ar·· herel·* mad·· valid
complaint ol any aclio<<l of rial or
By consent of parties any action or other mitter
March
heret·
r
re
!*♦>».
contrart»
made l.v »uch
mit. II
All
[Approved
9,
which properlv comes before the law court, may 1*·
niuiiirlpnl ollicer·, ».r hy third j« r···»·», in h. half of
entered and heard In either jadicial district, and
( h:i|iti r .t'i.
any citv, town or plantation, but without |irev|oua
shall be in order after the regular business of the dis- AN A'"T to amend ►«•ction »*·<■·>nd
fh»|ifpr <ne hun- authority therefor, to pay Co» mulatto*» t·. »ucli
trict Is disposed of.
[Approved March
dred and thirty of t!i<- net- ·»Γ plffhtccn hundred draft· d men. or to ral··· money to |>av »uch commii·
1·^®.]
cixfr-iw », relating to ! ho purchase of Intoxicating talion», may !>e ratified or Confiriuc-d by raid «ity,
Chaplrr 4K.
tewn or plantation.
liquor* bjr town»
AN A<-T to amend ohapter two hundred ami nineHut. 1
NN'tlnn »econd, chapter ηη<· hundred
The doing· of anycit* town or |>Iai>laS»:<T. 4
teen of the Public I<aw« of fight*-*·!! hundred and
thirty of ih" art» of eighteen hundred »lxt\-tw<i I» tlon. In voting In pay, or In raMt'ir money lo pav
to
the
eeltUmmit
«»f
relating
idxtjr-eigbt
pnti|»er»
hereby amended, bjr "trlkiiijr out of «aid "«'ctl" η nil commutation·. ma\ Ιχ· rnûli.-d and roultiuicd hy -aid
8*ct. 1. Thr lir»t aectlon of chapter two hundred after the word»
«>r pem«»iie" in tlir ulntb
city, town or plantation.
and nineteen of the public law* of eighteen hundred line ao that It *hall read a* follow»
All ta\e« that haveb«-en a··· ·►· d to rnne
Srcr Λ
and aixty-eigbt entltlHI "An Act to rew*! llir Iwcn'.*»kct 2.
aftT appointing «nch c m
fund» to pav commutation- < τ to fulfil contrac t* ι r
Immediately
ty-aeeond section of chapter twratj'fiwr of t !··> re- ml.-nioiirY, the governor-hall l«»u<· to tl»o municipal lh· object» named In thl· act ar·· hen by mad·· valid
vised statute·," i· hereby amended bv adding to -nM oflccer* of the »«·\ eral cltlo». tow ιι· ui d Ui.tntt n.· of
ft
.-rn
Nothing in thl· art »ha I attict in any
|
And the Mat»· in like thla »lil», a notice of the name and lare < f hu«tn··»»
section the following word*:
f
way the c<juallrat h-n of nuniicii al w -r debta.
manner «ball reimburse town* that may furid«h rellrf of »ald C"minl»»lnnpr; and it »hall he the dutv or
[A[<prove<l March 11. 1·· ί J
to pauper* that have no legal settlement in any town «uch
municipal officer». to purcha e encli Inti'xlmt*
in this atafe. and have removed from an unincor- in* liquor·, a·
mar keep on «al·· lor the
*e
4 hiipter Λ7.
they
"
purp·
Ho tbat aaid aectiou a« amended »j>oeitl< d in till» act. of »uch c< niml»«loner. or of »nch j\y ACT
porated plar»·
fpfillrp M'fiii'ti lt>r c># Μ.λ *rf fnlllVd
shall read a» follow» :
other municipal officer» a« ha»e
"Ah Aft nrtiHtWnel In an »rt η t r« π li f ll « n.ihpurchased pnch In·
Section twenty-two of ohapt*»r twenty-four of thp toxicalInjr liquor» of »aid efmni!»<lnnpr.
nnd of no
Ile," «|.pf(i»(d F« i«rvarjr l*c i>l)-Hin ι, «if J. t< « ο
reviMHl statut··» la hereby r<M«ealod aud the following other peraon or ner»on» :
Imnilrf rt and
provided that the r· nuni»tecUoo U hereby subetiiuUd.
siuwr appointed uud< r the
of llic acl t iUil« 4 A b At t
btCT 1. bcctioti
provuioBt ol iliLe act,
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4'haptrr Λ*».
A\ A'"T t<-> am>n<l f!i*j i»-r two liundr<'<t mil ·»·\·η
of tin· |>iilillr law· ni 1 ightiin lmn«lrvd an«l I χ t
j
«Iglit, r<· i* 1111 ff t<i Η··ιι· of Dni'liiiilc·
vi< r 1
i»»-ctlon on·· of
chapter tw·< liun<lr< Ί ami
••-vcn ι*1 tli·· public law· of ·ΙκΜ<ίίι Ιιιιη·1π·<1 »l\tv
••Ijtlit. 1· aiiK'tiili'd liv «trlVInc ul lu tin· -< \.·ιιΐ1ι ιχΐκΙ
•
iarlitki Hup· tli·· *»riU, •••hall continu·· ιιΙη··ι> da ν κ
%tl»T |i*\nn'D( l<^'"»i··· dui' nut." mil iiiM
ttiiig 1 fi<·
word Ilw·.* ®o that tin· M-ctioii. a· iimmMi rhmll
r<-a<1 a- follow·
Α
J*i:· r 1
|μ·γ·ι»ιι wh<< |*τ··>Γπι·ΐ'Γ furnl«h··· lal·· r
or mat· rial· l<<r
I'M-'mg, alt· rlnu or rcpaiilnff a
I»·» in·, tiulldlnit "Γ a|<|>ui t<>naiic·-·.
by virtu·· ·.(' a «■<·!»trait uitli or l»y «miim ut <-l tli·· owuor. -hall liav·· a
ΙΙ»·»ι tli-rooti. »Uil<·η tin· I··! ol latul <·ι» whltfli It «taint ·.
»<r 011 any ΙοΙ·τ··»Ι «nch unnor lia· lu tli·· laml i<r lu
•lu» 1 411 it ν ut Γ·*·Ι··ιηρΗοη. If ιιΐι<Ι<τ
mortgag·· t<> «<nir·· |<a>mi>nt ·<( «uch lit·»». au<l of IIm<(<wI< «»f it· »·ιιI .r< in- lit. wlilc 1 lion
may )»- oiif<<r<·»·*! lu attach·
mont; ami if a l< » > I· ttiail·· 111.· r<- <n. t It·· appral«-or»
may ·< <>ui t.· tin rrotlitxr a ·ιιΙΙ«Ιι1«· lot Ι··γ euch
titilliline, lfth«*v think tli» wliolonot ιι··οιΙ··<Ι thorofor
?·»< r Ί
Si-cti<ni« four ami lli·· < f tlu· »tun·
chapti r «hall not apply t<i contract· w lier··!η tlio nwin-r <>f
tioiiM··. ImiMiiik'· wikI appurtenance· I· purchaser or
l \ppr··» ··■!. M.ircli 11, lv>.» t
«•tnj luyvr
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η nuirai
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•••lah'l»li·
•
I mIio «hall n.^k·' a ρ ρ «rt
f hi· <1 Ιι>β« tio r. in.
with a lull an'l art irai·· ·i· ·-rtj.t. 11
! th·· ιιι··ΐιιι·
t· tin· lal'.tiMl·
m.
ami I· ncilutl·
1 t
»a'm
n!«o
tli·· tl.-r linat i ΊΙ f t h·· mi·!!· f· r I !n»
im· I
i 1 ti 1; j
η
• a·'h
I tlt" »alij m 1 Han Iin···, an<l «I·
·r «I
ρ ··!! a r·
l||i>n~>f Willi tiio rt< r* of th··
urU In
a It
I tin·
lut!··· af'»r«*»a|il
«ml ti···
a 1· I
·>ιηιηΙ··1 >η· r
I uil
I*· panl f »r t i
"file·" «1 ii
l>i tin·
iu| it»* t i 11 n
pntrrimr and r »utu )l may Ι··· ι|· ·ι.<·1 ·-jultal .:· ami
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r
\ny |·»·Γ"·. in "r 1· r· ·η* « h ♦! I v» t ! >ι
alu>r. •h tar··. <t.».tr -r. r oil» rwi«.· Injur··
«.f lite moiinmciit· or }·· Hit· In which
irlt in·
ritllan lin··· ·Ιιβ!Ι lu· ma k· «I. or «Iiall ι|ι··Ιγ·
Ιιγ» .tk
fl"wn. or irr» a«a» th·· ourlo^ur·· af 1·· .· 1, r any
h>ck.l»ar. h It <r ani p*rt tli«-r·-··! tlic *aid j-· r*·■ 11
or |f*r»"n· »o offcnitliiir «Iiall h··
pun··' «I up n comtint κη·| <* niirtl"ti i». f· r· mu
nrt
f
iii[« t· ni
urUdlciloîi. hv Un·· n t ιγ··<'<Ι(ιι|
··
humir« I Ί I·
ar« on»· liait I·· Ih· |>ai·! to |hr> r· n
tirant aI.·I th#·
oih«*r half t·· ibr· rountjr « lii-n'in ► <·.Ιι ·ΐΤ··ι»*.<·
may
hav< Ιη<«-η coimiiitt·'·!
Match
li*
11,
(Approved
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piar.·

an*

Ν·ι·

j>o.|t· and

to til·' I fi'M't »I||| ·*!·■ Élu l-»tl|
|lt
I ill
fund· of II··· corporation, «Ui. h In*··» l
I»· mad·· in «liai· w-r manner tli·· trn»t· ·· •

nvnt ηι·«
liall r«>ifar«l
la' ma·!

|wrf«"Ctly ·»!·», ·*Κ€···μΙ that no Ι'·ηΐι »lia I
MTiirli> u( nam··· alotn·. nor *lia!l an
loubitMUl· dlfMt « or tndtrweUji intur oneofth
•

Iru*tm or an) firm <·! π lilrli I»·· ι· a mi-mlM-r
.*»».« r. ♦·
Πη· η·Ί lui in·· «·γ < ariilnjr· o| tin·
rorjwi
ration. afVr d··»! notion II··· «un» In-roin fumlid l«»r
riwrwtl fund. «Iiail Ι·· I » « >- l ••niUannua!l« at»«in
tint··· a» mav t»· lia·-·! lu Hi" lit-ia*· am n# lin· <1·
t.
f tlir···· nt -nth- -'andhir at !··λ·Ι l» l'or»· «Ι > ^
«it-r·
ί 1··η«Ι ·1·
"Γ Ι'..· ir ri-j.fi'-· tilati»·- ratal.
I
tli
corporation ma· 1>ν tln'ir by-law· Includ·» <1. ( >«ιΐ· ο
|·
-tandti c
Uni η·» fractional jo-rc-niay· <·■·· I)>a
on·· .jimrti-r -hail I»·· a<l |«ι···Ι
Any It·lane·· "f i-urn
I tiff* «hall I»· < arr <·«! Ι··
>*
ar.unt f<r io*t .11*1
II ni
Ν·· d«'|i ·»ΙΙ «'tall In· γ··<'<ί»· .1 und««r aur irnw
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I I r-priat·· nui ι·ί il· fund· to hi· nan
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Ι····
ιι.Ι. /
iinj··.·· d l'y law I r
/I· m· ni
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Till· a. t -II. Il (.-ο iolo (fort on Un· fir* t
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r
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cliajiN'r rlfli!
11··- r··* l-« î «inlut·-· l· Ι,ι-r·
Ιι) ηιιη·ιιΊ· d I.* utrikintf on t
■ 11 afl* r Un· W' id
«tafi'inciit
In il··· f -urlh lin·
t
aid «ifll η. *ml !·>
>trlklnf «ιαΙ III·· m ord· "un Ιι·α »
lu t h·· III I rd Un.· ·Γ #a id ·. 11 η m» I liai «u II ·· ?
u
a· ιιιιΐΊΐιΙηΙ «liait r> ad a· t I1..W
Γΐιι· c< m ri' Ι·*ιι
nid» '·· |.Ι··*ι|··ι| in all
a·.
I »· f ·Ι »ι· η
ai ·Ι .ι
nt η I
•
I·· I-» 1 matt·
·Ι··Ι·ίιι ·· fin d, or r»
·|ν·« Ial j·!· η <· f
douM· j·!· a·· ni l<ar iua> t-· bled
II.» | laiiiltfl mu\N
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C linpirr (·■'!.
Γ l<> rut it·, nu Min· -mini· itl ti· tlii* ·
n«lltulli η
Lull· '! > at···.
t.i tin» l> (îi»latur»··
·' »
ni >tuN
lu n κ -·>ΙιιΙΙ n a l· ] lnl »· 'tii·
1· ι» <>f 111* ι r il·· t It
lrt-t
of
ougr····. in tin·
our L»r(l, un» thou*aiul
••Iglil huiidr···! ainl*ixty.
nln«·.
\\ Ii.-r«-a«,
ΛΙ th·' la-t M*»*lnn ofth·· fortieth Conβγ·—· -Ι th·· t Mi· ·ι ntâtç« of Aswriu, held at VInil·
Hi·
in
l>Utrlct f Columbia, lit tli» >»-ar of our
lii«t.«n,
I. ι·Ι. on·· IIm>u>aii«I
ijrtit lui ilr»··! and nxty-nliM\ It
na< ι··««·1ν···| a« follow n, In wit
II·· It r< «· Ι»·-·1 Ι·» ι In· *··ιιηΙι ami llou»<· of
Ib'pri··
«.•iitallv··· «·Ι tli· I nit··! >tat··* >Ί ΛιιιιΉγ* in' on·
Inn tlilriU ft both IIuum·* concurKp»· iwuibli'il.
ring that tin· follow iii|e article tu· |>γ»|μ·ημΙ t<· tin»
Ι.· „·ΝΙι»Ιιιγ»·« ··! th·· ••'\«>ral ^IhIi··. a« an nini'iidiin-nt
tutii.
··ιι·ΐ11<itΙ··ιι ·ι tlic l uiifil >tatc« which, when
i n·· 1
<ali·! u*

by

tlire· -tourWi« ·>Ι -.«ill I.-|(i«laturv·. thai! !►»·
on->t itiit ion, mini'ljr
VIM II I.I. \ V
1
>y
The right t <-ίΐΙ/··η« 1 tin· l"nltc<I ««tat··*
!·> * t·· «liall ι»«»I Ιμ· «1·-iiι·■·I or
ahrlilp -1 by th·· I n11··«!
Ma'··· or Ι·ν an ν >tat<* on arrnmt of rice, color «·γ
j π » l· tu* c1 ίιιΙΙ 11· n of ·« rvltml.
*»i
!
I Ιο·
'J
ougre*· >hall have power to enforc*
tlii« artii-ie I'v appr· priât··
Ιΐ'^ί·ΙηΙ on
IV·· it tli· r· i'.r·· ••ua·-1···!, 1·ν Un S-iint·· nul llou.*·»
• ■t
"i the Hlttoof .Main·· in
tur·· ι·μίιιΙ·1ι'ι1, a* t >tlun·, %i/
s 11 r
1
I liai tli·· aaiil
pr« po#cd amendment lw*.
ami tin· «am*1 I*
ratlin d mi bvhalf of tin» >tat*
• ·I
Main·'
>i.«
Thl« a<*t -hull taV·· ι-fTfCt wbrn

r.«

part ot th·

Βι[ιιβι>ιιΙ>1Ιτι)ι

|#|||||■

li»-r«-l>y·

appro*···!
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4 hnpirr ti I.
\« Γ r· [» aling ehltlHf m
lnui.lro.l ami «Ixtjr
of th·· public «cl» n) cifhi<-eii liumlri-il anil
slaty·
ight, c.ιιι·»·πιΙιικ l^xm
I
•«ι·!
Hi·· .*«· t
DtlUrd
An Art additional t··
tin
\ !«·■·! utatnt··». cotn-«*r
rh.iptcr -l\
ilnj.* tux·'·."
·«· .1 K« hruarv
nI I
ilitinith, •'Iflili'm hundred ami
\tt -· iglit ynd I·· ing
oliapt· r on·· tmmlr···! ami sixty,
I» li«>r< li> n>i· ah tj
S » ).rnc·'· lins· iimli-r tin· act
Sκ Γ
heri-by r·*
|h a ···! «hall l« Ιι··γ·ίΠι·γ ιίιΙίγιί Ί
m.· r J.
Πι Ι» a< t ohall tak·· (Wt whil· approved
| \|-provi-il March 12. iNÎi ]
\\

i Itiipfrr li.V
Τ for the promotion ··! nodical «fliwr
1
Τ1*«· I» d\ of'aiiy |μ*γ*··ιι nf thl» >tate, who
γ·νμι«*«ι··<Ι during ht· lil<tliu· that lit- ΙκκΙι
might 1·ο
<1·
ht···! t«> an> r· gtilar | h\»i< lait nr
«urgenti to Ix*
u·· ■! u II h in thl» ·(»(·' |.»r tli·· ad» mionii'iil uf anatoluirai •rieur·· ni A) h·· .«·· taken and u«ed. ιι it !«·«-· wlt!)·
til tlir· >· ii;i\
alter III· death ηιιν kiudmd >τ friend of
llu· ι|· « ··α-<··Ι «"k· t<> 11 « \. tli·· |·<
dy lut ri· <1
>κ
2
Πμ· *♦ arden ·>Ι tΙι·· Mate pri«oti and th··
I·· ι ···r
Γ tIt· -·■»··
jail* In I lie >tale, ma) give ρ· Γ*
ι:ι!··Ι· ι. Ι
·■'» r< frular
phvtieiati r ·ιιγιγ·'··Ιι. ρ re l't r• tu··· Im
inc piven t·· iimtruetnn· and ni· «lirai nchwtla
1
•
t ;·
!I
<1 h\ !a M
ti|> ιι r· «|ii··· t, t«> l»k·· t In· ImkIIi·» "f
• tirli
ate t.ri«« ιι <>r tn jail un cou|·< r« «n- dvliijt in
>
rl· ιι I· r ri
t.· I
|i\ htm im-d witliiu the «taie
foi tli λ·1» tnc< nient Iati.it tuirtil »r lonr·· ;
pro* I ·! ··«!
t'iat uoMirhh. lv -liali'.·. ·ιιγγ·ίηΙ·ιι >1 If tin· iliO'i'ltl
al mu tint·· r·
to
·Ν·<Ι
Ιμ·
luirt···!
r
w
It
It hill thr<«t
,·ι·
In « nlt< r I.I· ·!· ath aii\ kintlr· -I or It I· ml of tli»· df< 4.t
11 a«k· to liui .· thehnf. τ burled
The Mirgeoii ·»Γ
ρ h y.ti Ian I· f r> r r· i\ in ρ an ν mrli l·· I γ. altall fit ρ
η i:
<1 and «till rient 1<··ιι«Ι with «tiret (»··. in a «uni "f
η··ι 1·
than on·· hundred d'dlar». pat ah!·· 1·> tin·
t r· a«u r· r
t t In· ri t
nr tnwn alwiv mcli Ιι «1τ mar 1h»,
<i I·· it·I to Ι» appro*· >1 Ι·τ a
majority of tin afVctIII. il
Γ
ι.'Γ-< |·Γ« III tl.1
ρ··οΓ | tit·' clt\ nf t wn. that
i<h I
)> >ha<i
n't la u·. d I· r tin·
purj>«···· liant· <1
ίι< 'j I· art. ami 11 a 11 ιι·Ί I·»· t rai
·ρ rt· it ««ut nf lh·
•tat·
ami that alt. r
urh u»e. tin- remain· «hall I··»
■ 1. rotil
InU rrvd. and If lh( r. ndiUon <Ί >at<1 Ι··ί·.·1
·!.η!ί I·· bl k»-n It ·! a!! bf tin· dutv of tin· treasurer
··!
urh I t
« ιι t
r !
I rr·· tin» p-»> lin-lit of the
>ai'l I·· ml I r thr· u«e | lh·· city or t< w ti. tin·
money
·«· obtained t·· I···
t
tin· lupport of tin· poor
appll··!

AN

\*

>»·

r

··

—

■

of »,ii.|

Il

«

t··*

or

Λην

u

| m« n knowingly »nrr tendering or
rwfit ini Mf tech butfj for m at n .· Ί
knonlB|l)
:itr.»r< t·· th·· pr vi-liim ι·Ι thl· art. «ΙιβΙΙ
t'Urp -··
Ι··· ρ ιι ni h·· ϊ ι»· pr % I·!· il In *« rtioii t*
••nty-al* of rtiapt«-r on·· huiidri d ami Iw.'tit}-four ·>( the ret lard ►lat·■·

>

«

ut··*

\j pr *«··! March 12, l!vB ]

Hoin··

«l«-j

..

'rporaUon

lui; lil·

■

Uie

v·<
II
II·· «lii'iMir-r xliall annuallr mak·· t
ili. I«ati» ··\·ιιι1ιι· r a
ι·'|> ri nnd.-r a 111 of' the •taml
li»ii of III·· corporation, II··· vIlmlloQ ·»! Ita liiinl·, au I
ail ο|Ιι.·Γ mal!· r· ·" liii li tli··
xaiuln· r
lia!) r.-juir·
•u ·■
r dmg t·· «iirh form a· In· ma »
Amli r
j.r··-· i I ···
tKal purji ···■ tin· i'k>iiiim r «l.all »··η·.·ιιβΜ» T irnl.
U.·· t.-· niirrr wifli j»r· |·
lilank·. itl.lch «hall !>·■ lull >
ηη·Μ· r· d
l»j( il··· Ιη··*ιιη·Γ
Ν··
■"*< r
·2
tTiC'-n·! Umt
·>

a

Ί

.·

anr
mirh dltUtriiil th
M l λ;>art II
tn 11···
amine* a «uiii· ,nn I
hail |»-r γ<ίιΙ j r annum » 1/ «■ ι.· ·j aii«-r
|- r
<
fo; « arlj ·| * πι ·η!ΐι·
r a
ι.
r«
·! I und. mi t
•
ni·), ft I·· I»· dtiidod. I. H k«»j.t «■.•n«taiilljr η liai».I I
..run·
am·! In····· an 1 <- >tttii:^<'i>ci*-« until tti·· «ji I
ι«·~ rv· .1 luinl an. >unt· ι·· li» ·· |« ut
••( cf.. tr νt
All I<·«·»·· «liai! |m' |>a·· il t·· H··' <|.-l.it of «aid
ΜβΟαηΙ
»
τ
Πι·· tr· a*iii>-r lia* foil |·..»··γ to
ijfi
Λ!·· luire ami f r··*·! ···· m
fya?··· hold l>\ II··
p. r a t i :> mkI run*··* n-al <··ΙβΙ«· I·· Ί a· ·· urlii l<< r
f w Il le
•an·, or Un till··
a. .ri»··.) fr< m for··· I
» il r
• •f m· riIlut In* «liul! liât·· η·· |«>ν·-γ
cmv··
land· 1··Ί lui d*r ·· cil· i. »i\ w ill)· ut a ri t.·
f tli ι·
Μι

tru*l«
to on·*

ai

■

--

-11

•Ii

■

t.·»·. |l>

..·

'i
Mi »··« ami jaiî· of art» lue n*i*u>tit
11 Ιι t li!» .»·' au lui· Ι·\
r«-| « ··!
··
Sa
Un« i» t -ii i. : ι.ικ
·ι··«·ι <*Ιι«·ιι tpyrotril.
[ V|l·! \> Λ M irrli L. 1'· J

\N \·
<>t «li··
• >t III·

I kn|tlrr (il.
AN Λ< Γ relating to Rating* bank· am] #n>ii>g· ln«tl
tlltioU*.
>k< r 1
>»vlnjr« hank* ami «avlng· Institution
•hall •■MTci··· lin· ριw «·γ» ami Ihj nilijin In tin· dull·*»
Italillltl··»· ■><·! |ir<ivi«|iiti« nt thi· art and f tln-ir r··
>)i«<cll«o charter*. and of tin· *· noial law <.| tir·· «ta»·
r> -i»-ctiii|f r. τι»·, rati.n. »·χι·
pt u- otln-rv I».· |>r· ·* iil···!
Tm nptnber· of ihf oorjiorallon ihtll m
ugt ί
ntuilly at ·ιι«·1ι tint·-» a· may I·.· μη» t il· I in tlx ir h»
la ι*
«·!·■«· t Iruin lli··» r ιι ιι ml h τ II ve tru«tr···. h lui «liai I
lia»'»· II·** fiiUr·*
Idon ami manant un-iit t tin
atfuir· t t)·· institution. o\oi'|it ··> <ar a· mat h·· otl»
••r » ι-·· pr>·* ι·1»<| l»y tin ir hvdaw
'ΓΙ»·· Dk-iiiImt· mi]
al-··, at an»· I· c*l iini-ting of Hi· corporation. !■
iuaj-<rity "I at l«-a-t t»<»tli ·■!· of th<i··· pr.·«. nt. In
liall··!. tiîl mi) «araneh· that may orrtir In their nuiii
Ikt ami may ■·I· 1 now nn-inl»r« in tin· iaiiio maun·
it tin·)' «··** tit
Ν1··ιηΙ*»Γ· ri'iii··»Ing Omti tli·· »tat<
• liall tin r*
uj-·ιι γ·λ«. t·· 1». •urh
r.
?l
ΓΙι»·
trait···
·.
Imim-dtatidr ifler tin·!
jik·
••lection ami qualitïratloii, «hall ··!··<·t on·· «·ι th· I
nunil» r f«-r j>ι··»|.|·-1»t win· «hull a)«·· I··· pr· «nient ο
4'hnplrr Λ'.·.
tit·· Corpo ration
Πι«·} »ltail al«o ιΊιτΙ a trea*nrei
ΛΝ V· Γ nrivldliif lnr (Ιιο<··(»)ιΙΙ«Ηιη··η( η| Ira·» me- ami win ιι In tli· Ir
i>|>inion n. r. «-ary, an a*«i«tan
lin··».
and
ridian
ι >r r··? iilatinjr th··
treasurer
Th* Ir· ajfirvr. aud in hi· nh**>nc·· tin· a*
prar tir of <ur
< iM ιηκ m till· >UI>·
»i«tant trca«un*r. > il tli· r·· I··· win· ι «liai! l><
\ ι·||< I'
It «hall ·«·■ the doty of tin» «omit ν r >m· clerk of tin·
Am r I.
corporation. ami al*i· «it tin· tm»t«·*·*
iituiniM^ol each count ν <>( ilio «tat·· within two >ald treasurer ami a«».t«tant -liail both In· i>uhlect t<
\ι ·Γ· Ir in and alN-r III··
|··*·ιι·ίι( till* act. or in .··«<■ rviii>>«al ut lit·· «ill ··! tin· tru-»····. Tin·» «hall |>li<
hut n«»«r fomtly «ha'l Ιη· (·>γιιι··«Ι at anr tint· hm alter
11 ·ιιιΙ· t·· tin· r<ir|H ratlin t· r tin· faithful
n-cutl 'i
then within nix month# «if tin· time wliru th·· art ι·γ»«. • if tin· du Hi"· of tlii-ir
Γ··»|>··οΙΙτ·· .'flic··· lu Mich ·>ιιιι»
:%11iie Mich ι>· « c*·>·ιiit% «hall liav*· Inn i>inc a law. t<» riniM-ctit ··!> a· tin· tru»t· ··«
may ·!· « id·· t·· I»·· no.-· --a
ifvct on «out·· land iH'Innyitig to 11···
All «aid oftcm ihtl
county. of on η -r th.· -;«!■ lv t t^·- ftioda
«4irii iaiol a« tin· oonittii««ioner» may In-realtor
nojuln· Im· iind· r <>atli laillilvilly t·· ι<·τί··ιιιι tin d'iti> < t tin
•
tor tin' purp«···· at ·ιι··Ιι |>la
Tl»·· tn>a*ur«-r ami a*>i*tant ^liall ni'»*Ur
•llir··
place- tn tin· —neral count!··* a* tin public mm ouleiic·· aiol ιι· c-·»— -tti»» roiniM-n-ati n. t» Im> fix· 1 l>\ Ihi' trunt····*. Imt
tl.
may γ·· ίιγ>· a t m·· meridian lui·· >>r lin·-· to b·· |» r· ΙηιιΙΐΊ*· *liall i*»rform tbrlr duti··* irratiiili>u>h
4
)μ·Ιιιβι··<1 It) »iitxtantiMi *ton«· p-»-t« or ptilar». upon
>r< r
Tin· tj-int»···· «liall a· ·»ιΐ··η a· ·»ι»η· In
vtliini' ·ιιιαικΙΙ< 11m π· «hall 1»· fannly ami imuiot ahlv ory ·ιχ inonth·. tli<>mu^lilr ••xamlin· tl··· ailair* ο
fi *··»!. lir»o or c pjn-r ρ··ίηΐ* to indien·· th·· tro·· tin·
C'ir|H'rati«ni and «··■ 11 J·· tin· Ιγ··α·ιιγ<
ammnt
rane·· "t «urh m«*ri«iÎAii ami to one I >··>«· ami
ami a··*· «tain tin· truo Ίβίο «·ί Ι· «th. au arr irai·· r«r
pr ·!· et
'fi·· -aui»·: tin· «ai·! |n«t< or pl'iar· t<· !< and to r·
• rd ·>ί wl.icli «liaiI
l»· 1>··|ιΤ ι r tli··
f an
1η·|Μ^ΊΙ··η
main tin· projifrty of tin· cmiity \»l.<r>tn tin· ·*ηι«· ιιιοιιιΙμτ o| tin· i-.'rT».ratii.n
ihxll Im· Ι<·<·*Ι<η| limier lin- custody «ml car·· «»f tho
·»».<!
Il «liai! Ι«· lu
lui Ί ili ι·ί th<· tr

cierk ut t »*«· court* ot ·» d rmnt y t·· 1»·· Ir··»· t-> t h·· a rr««< of
any *urt <·> i«r <»r ri» il ««mriiMH-r n»«lding in «atd
county,or onrafiil In oirvri Iiij; llierHn, f·>r th· purof
ι··>ιΙιικ the variation <·Ι th·· ·· impau 1 >r th··
pixwi
tlm<* l»'ini[. «·>«! tin· «·χ|·»·ιι«<· attending tin· min··
«hall In· a··»······! hy tin» o<>tnmliM|on«»r« ami
paiil tr«.m
tin· tr«**-ury of tin· -<·\··γ*1 C 'linti·*
>κ·ί
Il »hall In» ti»* duty of ·»*· rjr land »ar\· yor in th·· «tat··. al l»*»l one·· in «·»··πτ
jeer. to «aitj 11 ·>I
ami verify hi· Mlnp*·· hy th·· meridian lino ao •••lait·
ll«ln»d In th«· county *rh«*r»*ln III* «tir»··»· an· t·· Ih»
tua<l(·. anil to i<i«ort in hi· η··1·Ι not··* tin· tru··. a* m-11
a· th·· magnetic h<*ariiiff· of tin· lin··· of lit*
·ιιμ«·τ·.
mut tin· day on w iti< ii tin· iin· « m r·· run
••κι r
3
II «hall b· Ibf dltl oi tin· CQBMltl>lo»l1
of th·· M'rrntl foniiti··· al.-r· --»»·!. t· | r· run· a I».. >k
.if rw' >nl· toi»· kept I·* tin· rlerk ·■! tin· riuri· ·>Γ
anv |«··γ» >n appoint···! hi
tin· <·. itiiy c· iiiini·*! > « r»
t
«aid l> «>k "I r···" ·r·I· m··»· ι°<ιιιιι·ιιΙ·ίιΙ1τ ·ttua·
t· i t·' lit·· t tar·· «In r· «a.'l un r.d.an Un·· i· ewt«1>ii«lo
••d. ftnd to Ix» βγ(·<··-ι1·1·· to al! |«t»r»oii« t» ι-hinκ to refer tin
n r * ··» ..r,
t··, a lui every
η ha· il, g a·!, ··!« I
ht»
inipn·* a» al r»-»ald. «!tall «·ηΐ· r th· r. in tin· λ a
ri a ll< τι I hi· e mpa*· t γ··πι t h·· t n.·· iiwr nliati, « lu t
«•r «-a·! or «···! ami «ha.! iuW.rltM )>i« bam·
ih«-r· t<>.
f, >r lut lire nfcrvnc··
t
v.
»m"
«ur*··
wh
-hall
t··
t
Any
or r· ft >··
r»
to rotnply wllli tin· pr··* i*lt n» of M-fli< tt· ··>«· ιι>1 ami
thlr'l i»f Ihl* act «hall, for ·■···»! «irh i·· >·'···« t
r r··fn«al pa> tli«* «um of ι··π <|>·Ila·· «·ιι c<>tnplaint ma·!··
It* ant |·«*γ·«·ιι iiit«-p··*!···! in «urii »\ιγι·> Ν·Ι η·
any
ίii th·· ••iinty * h«-r··
trial ja*tl
It ·ιr» ··· l« ιιυΊ··,
on λ hall to tl.< ρ r»· η innkiujr th··
·ηιρ aim. ami t!noIIot half to th·· county
pr ·* ιh ·« ». r, t it n
»urv«*\·»γ «till·' lia· inv hi· r —··».·«
! -> ■ 1
ipotl an
>·'«· hri«l j;··
une· •nncctr·! h» a pa·
it Ιι t in· main In m I
an<1 within tin· Jur:«»i;«- It η « I tit.· «tat··. «hail I- r···
j «il r··· I t > β·> Im'i <·ιι·Ι t 'i·· limita of u.'li I la ml t ··
ri·
f\ lil«
>mpa·· t r th·· purp ·μ· t ma· in.· ·ιιπι
I
inn ! 11*··r«■ ·ιι at any '.un·· pn« r t
t .· .. f»
«la'·, -h·
in ·η' ·ί a if ι·· iTi riillan Ι!η·* ιιρ- :ι·
ί· ■*
) « I
ti.·· » atiath Η f
I···
inj ar· d at··)

rai i*

Β·

>κ«

nal «·»ιIy. Iiη» )lift ιι.» lut· r· ·1 in II···
«iitij· t mtltir η
tin-«nit <>r liail Η·>ί^ιι·'<1 « r <Ιι-|χ·-· U ul lit· Ιιι1·τ·
during th« lllvtlnu· >.| th«· ••x> cut< r
n>«tator ur tin
ailuiiiii-tiat· r
Iιι>···tut·
·»►· r
Vι·> a· t In· iii»l«t«'iit hfrvirllli lu ·ο fai
ι>·|η·»Ι·λ1. and tlil. η· t «liait I»· In t< ni' from It* a|»
proval
|Λ|ι|ιπλι·«1 March Γ2, !·««.«♦ ]

>

n

linllt

.Villi.·ι
r···-· ni «I nil
l'«
χ
ru·· il or i'.*c
ηΙ·.| Iriiii··!i>> il)|t In tit· trial ·Ί any
art I· >11 aualli»l any »*xi > utor
r adtnlliloti ut· r
II tli·
party, lit *· Ιι· ··■ nam·· tli· *ull t· |>ri»· « tit· ·Ι. I» n· ml
>à.·

:

CliN|iirr lift.

AN \< Τ
titartur·*
*·ι
I

explanatory

«Ί

\n Vrt to encourage mat)·

>ecti· π ··ιι«· of rhapter nln· tν·οη«· of the
public Itw· nf tlw jrti
fitwpn hmtlfMl ami flfljr·
nil
eut 11U 1
\n \rl t.·
i.roiira^'· inanufar ttire·,"
«hall Ih
n-trn· I »· »·\ in tii g ft in tavatimi
prop,
«-rt* a· tln-r.-lii ·|··τ!ΐ|···| tor tl··· t« rui of
tfti)«-ar«
from th·· dat··
t th·· λ·»··ιιΙ itivni In
c
or
town
11>
un)
to Kill-It
Ii'liipt |. Ill
i»*.· r. i.
Till* art ·Ιιβ!Ι Ilk·fflvI when IppfOTld,
\ppro\i<| Marrli 12. l"'i.»
\N

\<

latitr··

1 to

r·

4 It h |iif-r 117
f ιι Int.· th·· or^anl/ali·

π

of tin· l^gi»·

"*»■-« r
I
It «hall I» tin* duly «f the
a-rretary <>Γ
tat·
on or I"·tor·· th· <lav
pr··· dlii^t lit·· rne«'tiii|( of
I
tin·
(rWlatur·- aniiuallt t·· Itirni·!· t·· the •· <τ· tar> of
tl··· pr.redliitf •••liât·' M ·· rtilird roll, mith
r tin· tea! of
the «lut··, i'| the ΐιηιιι··· and reaidi*tir«··
of •••nati t"·
··!··» t a· ap|*-ar* I·ν the
re|Hirt of tl··· g terni r and
'Utn ll
and to tl ··
lerk of tin preo-dltig Inn ··· <·|
■

repreH.-iitatl\···

certified r II. limier the »···1 of tlie
ainl ie«ld»'iire* of tin· r· pr···· ntallfM tlfd Μ ·ΡΡΜΠ ··* th·· rep'rt of th#
JfOVCrOOf
nn.l romirtl am! al*o to
if any
rep>rt tin· * a· «iitrl·
•'ale

of th.

ext.I
1

«

r

2

a

h uni··

It ·Ι ill I··· tin· duty of th·· «erretaiv of
«■ nat·
ut t!n uim and ρ lac·
appolutid

III·-pr<« ·'«iti|(
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« h l'T tli«
| rt t ·-ai t it ΊΙ «·| ci il· II) to annual», uu-n
meli lin··* altall Inui·· himI !·«· i.aid ovi r t<> tu cil imclt'l*. In ai<l «Ι Ί··· Ι» ιιι·ι ·· ut oltjt cl» lor w bicU it -liall
Iw·» Il t' I IIHlI.
1.4%
11. I li·· "i'wra! imu.ici|<ul ami
>,
pullr» fourti
îlot tua! ju-lir· * In tlil- »ImU- olinll liât·· colit urn-lit
iiri ilu ii u tt ni» tli··
»ui»r< un· judicial c« urt ot ail *··it'll c· » under tlil* Kl.
IΛ ι·|·γ«.\··ιΙ March Π. WW ]
n«

in··

••it

>·».π
1
Wbuvvff ihtllotn^rlv
rk, l· rtur«*
Inrtni ι.ι
ι|< \ rl»«· ·■!

■

I

«Ι·'<1 u<* t all C«»»t·. Chirac· ami ··*)·· n«·- end
■ !··. tu μ
r· a- ι» ι* I «·
» 11ΙΊ·· in tli· nmtt»>r,
1111 ii«atioti I· r
kixl hold Ι1ι· Ι·μ,ηιιο', Il nii) !<>r und |·*> «>\«τ II»*
■ m··. <·ιι dt iii.tiiti lu Hit'
iiri>
r |.artl··» " Wiiii'S '·>«
ι
k·I an mal >»· tmiiitif,
r 11.··«r 1·>·ι»1 r« j γ·*μ ιι·
hlr

■

»ι*

»

\<

>

7 1·

r

ΛΝ Λ' 'Γ I·· j
rvi<J.
r taxing I.auk -t·
κ
Suri 1
>.cll<>n «ιΐι«· «il citai·»··» in· Immlr. <1 Ami
nil».·!»-tlir»··· «»l tin· puhltr la*··. > lulit'vn h unlr. .1
η ι·Ι »ί \ ! * -111 r· «· ι· Ιι
'i>'by aim-mbM by «ΙιλΙιικ ίιΙ
t h η w * r ·Ι
un V ■··>«% ιι
ii. Ih·· ···* «ntli ll.i··, ami uiM-rt·
In Κ t ιι t· ad til··!·»* <1 lu· loll· v* ti g »
1«
win··»1 η·»Ι·
(IflICl I* Ullkl.lW. I 111··*
A t
III·· ••.•Cif·, ··· t
ti.>11 a· luiiinli «I «ItA.l r· .»<! a· I· ί; Mr
.••κιΤ
1
1 Ιι·· »t. ck < i any 1·»ilk |ι··Μ I·»
j-r»<.n«
oui «il II··· >ta'··, or unkit >v ιι. ai··! tbal lia- η·
t·. u
Π'ΓΙΙΙΙμΙ ai\' r li. ^ t I li·· |.r ν .·!> i>· ··! chai
r I rty
«tχ. ·>τΙΙ ιι ln< iily-iiu·· ·Ί 11*· Γ··ι Ι·ν>1 >tiit
In a lu
city or >uii tu llu» -lal··, aud I· n· t tl.«r·· .»-·
■»!
a ni tit·· »<
κ
<i| a.
liait k a|»t»*r"iï In 11»·· l>
k
«if
• ach hank
Ih· h«»hl >
j>»r««»u· η·»ηΙΙιι* In » ml il.·
limit* ( tliU «lal··. or w lu—·· rwltlenc·· i unkii w :ι I··
11»·· a··»··.· ·γ·, «bail I··· a···-·>·ι1 for II·
ρ» j>ortl..i» of
any lUlr, county or t ·*» n tax. in anil by tli·· a
«il Hi·· il> or lnw ιι μ Ιι··γ·
>iicIi bank i·
at· tl. «.r
traii-a· !- il· ordinary bu-lm ♦ ·. ami -ucli
city or t- « ιι
tin*
a·#··ΐικ·ιι| af<>r<-*ai.l, «bail liar»· a ι·ίι at·
making
tat hillg fr l.i a <1
I :.
til· «lal·· I ·.!· It »·-· -no ut I"
nucli il'icl ami all ill ν liji ml
lin r· ιι uni i.
..«· It I a

Λ Ν

r«»c

"Π·Ι* act «hall tat»·· fiV-ct «»!ι«·ΐι aj pro*· d
I \|>j ro».-d Mardi 1 ; I- 1 ;

όί

r

lu ri«' ■>!'<' »·> Ictlmi, I»··«liall r< rrn t ami
certify micIi
lUii iio' l< l><' ■ trii·' r |>y ot nil '!·«· ··» ι«|··ι.«
lu tli··
Λ ΐι·Ι 11· ··*-·
I h· nt*>m ·■ « I «1· ill Ιι a** uni· «I u|>«»u
I>||< || C' IIVK u- ii. Il >tinil I
III·' nui)
t t Ι···«·.ί·
κ
IIIμ It Ιι to tr. ιι» in it t·· t h·· *
*
rB*»t a 11 ,·· nml h II· <t« <|
t lil· nr.
r |»v i>t «ucli
ami in η 11 ch-· <·Ι -••iit»>iir«· ι·ι
«J.utli. tl ·· < It-rk -lall lurlliw it I. tiaii»tuit to tin (t11**
ri
Γ it
ι j .1 tli·' \* |ι<Ί·' r« Γ.·ί<1.
ι t» ιι r
mi
'2
ivliip'urli πόοπΙ and <,ιΙ<|ι>ηι>·>
It «liait I»- tli·· «lui)
»· rimr ami coiim
t ti.··
It far··
Ikll) li> ri>il< w (lu· alun· I'M·*', mul tuil·»· tln-i tliink
< r t*ι
ai<Uiii
tl·
>r
<·>ΐι\ι·Ί.
ι
Coiiiuiut·· iiic μ ii|»r»'|
t. ■!.«·· till' μ Vl II, .f fil ni; ll|.< >11 t I··· ·Ά
J
},i| *tl< Il <>t ·|||·
t
I tli·· ιμ·|ιΙ«·ιιγ··. ··>·■· j.I ru-·
lu I
)i-ar alt· r la·· <ia>
Tl<>w, 1mm kl kl vi ar miit a» plut ι·ί···1 in ·· 11. niM>mi
ami >'l|!tit l
liapt· r ι·ΐι«· liuti'lrril uni tiiii t)-11* ·· ol
tlx·· r··* >»« <1 Matin·'· u- |ι·-r· >u au» ml· ·!
W baa a
Κlu*l :i
u l»
wnm nk «1 for r· * Il w
οι «I grant·-·!. 11···
juri»;·· granting tli·· >«ιΐιι· «hall l«>rtliHktllliotilv tlu· β·.ν· it· r <·Ι Hi·· l'MI, au<l tliat tl»··!··
I- eau··- t r furtli.-r
ii»<|utr> ai>«l tlu· go\· rm>r «liait
ota> ··*· cution iiiilll «ml» imiiili \ lia· 1·· n tiiaii·· | ·« ■ 11
a m·« triai.
In· u·· ··! roui η ϋ··ιι t r a «j.Hul il· ne··,
U|mn ιι· w tri.il. tli·· III·· proriiiiiiiit· un tΙιν | art ·Ί
tli·· court lit*· rk-rk ami tl>«* κ··ι· ηι· r uml
c.»umll.
Miu.l !<·· lia·! a· ai·· I ι· lui·· Ι··η·
^rutiiiril lu tut· ι·Ι
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c

iity
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j-rr\ Ι*<
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1
Πιο ρ
»τη«·Γ nnd r. uncU ·Ιιι«Ι1
Μ| ρ lut
"'ι tϊι<- r· r itmnntdatl.
r «ai Ιι «"»'υηΜ
not tlx -tut··
>ii|« riiit· n«b»nt <·Ι < ιιι»η··ιι »rlu» l».
ικ γχιιι a*
iiiity (i ) r> » r I | ubllc »rh« «>|. f> r «arii
«lu ·■■ ti'tm ni
1Γ ιι· »li»l! continu·- t !» r«··· \ Couuty,
at>. un·
·>·· Ιι·· 1μ· «.·<ιι)··γ r'-tnut···! bv
Un» jt. trriH r
M.,
'Z
It -liall I*· tIio
du!y l the c-unty inporr|« ·γ to ν I -11 the irh·,. '· of til·
cnuiit;t a- «>;!· ■■ ··
; rmc'lrahh·. t<> not» at mcli % I It
lit a b <>k ( γ, υ ld» d
r tin· j.iirj·· -··. til·
«I· -Iftuat· il tin·
·*Μΐ|» r* i·· r '«
V biting H<· k
t!.· rundlti n
t III·· «ch .· 1
buttling·
Itial nut-liiillM··, tli'· ··!* c I· ioy « if tin·
Uarlol·. tin·
iM>tli<«1 t Inatrnrtb ιι. th·· brancht
taught. th·· |<ί(·
• >W· and
aj'|ar»tu« u«« <! and th· ill-· !j ill.·· «·■»· ruiifir and jjiMi'-rml r· inlltl ιι I a>"li -rlii·· 1.
Ii·· i-l.all
ar-li »uch dlrrcfli-n# In tin· §cl«
fl*
lie··, art. and
th«»il ..f trsclili'ic u· li·· may dii'tn
\|. dU-nl. t-1<«11
It tribut ο j γ··πι j't I * a!l r· j ·-ri ·. fi tin· la m «
circular ■»
nul Instruction* w hlch hv in;») r« ··!» m from and
In
»ρ<·
rrtnnr·· with th·· dirncti· η f tin· Mat··
iu|» rinnit···.t. and in general «hall art a- tin· tl.rlal ad*l··
r and r n»tnnt a«-i-tant <>f tit··
»ο1ι··ο|
llict r- and
u acini· In hi» r·
nnty
11·· «hall a««l«t tho «tato
nujwrlntTdi'nt
m tin·
r^mil/ntl' η and management t county lu·
titit··· aiid lab· r In ι·ι··γ»
j*ract ice hi·· w ay to··]» at··
Hm' >i»i <lur·!
t teaching and Ι»ηι·Γ·>τ«· II»··
condition
if
tihllc >γΙι·μ-Ι· In hU
county. by
toirb
it· .· untv auoclatlin· of
teacher», and
|·*ί>«ίι·Ι
Λ·γ
*ltii jiu|il.· »chool c
miuHtei··, teacher* an»!
.an-nt·
Μ·
t
c
Ν
unity «npervl·· r «hall art a· ng« nt
f r »ιλ a Mi· r
Mi-I r
r I··
k
11. r t> r « 11 r
ctly
r· c· He an* gilt. rtiMiluiinnt
<r r· * nnl
•r lil· lull i. nfi· Ιιι r·
r j r
oitimrniling
th*
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ι·.· ·.( nn> 1»
.-l
-cl
I aj.paratn·
r turnlttirr >.f
any
vlii l what ·· r U ti \ put ,ir -<li ·■! Iti tin»
«tat··. ai d
hit
«.·· wAO «lin I *1· let·· tl i·
jn ίτΜαη ·Η·!Ι b··
—tr· in
.·ΙΙίΓ«· an I ·1ι« I torthcr
furbdI all
ιι in· *
d'i·· l>tut fr· in th·· «tat·· for
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I ••duraι, ..| Mlitclitli·· «t·»»··
rlnt«*i.d· nt «hall bt* *
·ιιρ·
I 'I
·'·γ·Ιβγλ and-all I» nul «liall In
id a ·.···!·. η
ι· tm·
raj· '·■! tin· -tut·· at I· ι»»t one·· η \ ur
,,,
··'«·! a i,| tii·· ]· ci«)atnr<· ι r II···
|iut)«o*·· .·| oou·
•
;. c
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«it

h

dnrlii(;

tli
ηϋ.-r· t»rtnln

,-i>la!lt·' cdurati ·ιικ! r. iiniiltt··· <·η
l: to 11·
ηιιηη »«-1···,1« ol tli»·
a: U tu in.it
i·
; an- ·■! ·>| «·γμΙΙ··ι»< l< r tin· |·>|·
.· .ι
<
ir and In p. n· ral t·· d· * ····
*■« atul in· an*
··
ι Γ· '.ιι it·· .» 11 < 1
irft·· tïii· j ι. 1·ίή· »c|nml»
of th··
ta·.·
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I ),«·.·..nitty »ujwr» I· r -hall r··»·· h ··
thr····
!. ,ar» | r «Ιί· ιιι f r
r\ 1·
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ar l!\
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SI'KCIAL ACTS OF ΙΜΊ',ΜΓ IΝΊΤΊ» KST.
Α«Τ t· π·ρ··αΙ rlr.iplrr Αν·· h-imlr·' I αη«Ι
.··'*·
ml tin
·|Η··ΊηΙ I h v* >t I lie y· ir ijf1 t> ιι I· n n I r< Ί
nul *l(l\ nijrlit t· utlnjr I·· tin ta
·>Ι
>·|ΐί-1ι,
vlujr
jtollock tiak·· α ιι· I Ιια<1·1· k lu t ti ·· vmtn· Ί I riin'h;

Λ\

ι*

'ι* I'hv
<
hK«T I
liijili-r «»·· Ιιΐιη·Ιπ··1 αιι·| <·1ρΙιΙν·ι»ιι "f
tin* #
i η I la<«
nl tin· ν »r i'lfr ΙιΙι··ιι ΙιιιιηΙιΊ ami
•I χ t ν -«'Igli t. ·· ιι 1111··· 1 :i ιι ■«'t tu r·
"I
irulat·' Hi··
πι<ΐή«Η |i<tlI<M'k. link·· an<l liaitilurk lu lii·· Inking
Mut···· <»f
h ri-iirlimaii1· l»av I· Ιι· γ··>»% r>>|wali*d
NK<-r 2
Ί'ΙιΙ· a··! 11 ν 11 iak·· ·ΊΓ·-·"Ι wh'ii
appror«>i|
| A pprot ι·<|
Ί* I*»?.·

♦ 11
\
•

man

.lanuary

]

AN K< Γ 1.1 pri-vi'iif fin* tin
.ivlne uf I'd^lii?· V'
lut·· thi· w«ti*r« «it |'|i*<ilit |{it.-r
I
Ιι ·Ι·βΙΙ Ιι·· unlawful for anr owtn-r <>r
hWT
«M*ui*r»of mill· at « olumMa lull·. In tin· ■' luiitv "I

Wuliliiftmi,

it tonv
|μ·γ·ιιιι ιιγ ρ··ιmini· <■ ttipi··> <*tl In <>r
»alil mill-. t<i ra*t ι»η\
r trlmmlnv « Ί
ii|p«
deal. Ixiaril·, latli*. «hliiyr!·» iir otlii·! liimlxr lut·» th··
wata-r· ol ΙΊι-a-aiit I c « r nr to
pla·*·· r |>ll·· tin*
nam·· upon III·· hank· <·I
*uM rlvrr flint tli«*> »liall I·
I la l>l·· tn tall nr In· « a- Ιι· Ί lut··
«al·! ri * <·Γ
Kurt Ί
Ιι mu «il t Ιι·· |»τ··ιη·
<Ι··#Ι|Τ iiati.l In «l'itl'Ui
nui· of llii* art «lia i »liilatt·tIn*
pr«ivι·Ιοη» ·»Ι ·»ί·Ι »··<··
t|i>n In· "Γ tll"\ ·ΙιμΓ Ι«·
<·» »·· a (In·· or
|μ·ιι:ιΙΙ* of
it··! mur·· llian I v» mit
nor I··-· tliau lit·· it liar· ιιρ··ιι
mi
l
conviction Ι«·Ιίγ<· any court ol coiii|*·
c>iin|ilaliit

uliuiil

-·

juri·<Ιic11<>n
>k<
it
Any ρ« r«oii wlio ma\ ·n0·■ r «lam ip·· t·· lil<
tuarali lanil· ur ill· jrra··
(rrownitf up ·ιι «ai l uiarali
I a 11 I ·, Il y r>-a··)!!
I tin· violation of tin·
provleloii· of
••>cll«n oui· ιι
U'iit

:i > Γ··«··»ν··Γ
lur -ul<l il.iunir·· Ιιν au act In· t*:i-·· of III··
ιη· «ο Violai! ιι /
ρ. τ « ·ιι ·τ ρ<
»«-cttoii an<i <*au«iii|c ·ιιΙ·Ι >laui4jr··
BUVT. 4
rills Ml ihul tak·· ll t ά Ιι· η ap|<r< « I
(Approv···! I i-l>ruar\ », Is·

tion
»βι·Ι

oil

A\ Α'Ί to
ρΓ«·ν<·ηΙ Hi·· >p ariiij? >f picker 1 in «·· r·
lain point*
h «or 1
If any pormin or ΐΗ·Γ*<»η« »liâll «pnar
pick·τ·Ί |ιι·Ιντι···ιι tin* m iiillia 1 Vl.'irrh ami .1 ιι
I
:ι· li
yn;ir In tin· \V niir
MMIImI, lltMtMi In tin· t ι« ιι
Of Wavn··. llw πι tin·
aftu*t«d
In lin· ton ιι· ol
u n·· ami I
I·. » «Μ j» r· >n or |»-r
•on« «hall lot f.*lt fir i-arti li «Ιι
tak>u or ·Ι<· ! royinl
tin· ιι in ol tlir···· <1 illar- t«·!'·· r ■· v· r«-«l l>\ «·■
·ιηρ' al lit
nu an action >>f diht.
otii'-lialt to tin· u·· ··! Ill·· town
>

pOUd«
AodnMCO(|le pood
«

wlii'fp tli·· ιιΙΓιίιγι' 1* c ιι η 111
pvr*on pro-«>rutlii(r tlnTnfor.
Mltfi

<1

ami uuo>ball to tin*

I 'll· art «ΙιιιΙΙ tak·· «·0Γι*οΙ \νΙη·η
approved

[ Vppr«n.«l K<-hriiuiy 16. 1

Γ «hall Ι»· f.»r η
Ι··ι»(Τ··Γ t»-rin fliun one v«ar:
1 l\i rl Ιι··γ tliat ltl« a·
m ν Ι»··
γ·*| ·λΙ···Ι iil 1·τ«·ϋ,
<1 .it t ·· J I
» »» r
it ι lu· I.·* l.tt ur··
Μ.·
'J
Thla «et «h«tt t*k*» ••ffi-ci wtioii ijiprovM!
I A) |ir<iv···!, I flir imr y :.i I4·· n
·γ«

ι.

t

·<

>

·■

>r it m·· ιιι|·
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·.»

III'

Κ'

I -« » * ·· 11
ι<1·· ιι ιι la
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η ti

*

<

«ν

ill)?

··( picker··!
■·!- Ιιι |,·\.·||

1·>

· »Γ·
»*f·.r I

j".<*k<

I Ιι·· fnVtu/
ι
r··Ι Γγ·ίπ III"
ami ιι|·|- r Κ··«κγ |· >ml«
γ ιιι····! ·\α·,
» ν t r«l ι·
unir t« lierobv
j«r >ΙιΙΙιΙΙ···Ι ami
ι.ιΙ
·γ ηιιΊ ·Ι irliijf tin· ιιι -nth· <·Ι
Mardi,

arrinfftoii

ι

|·

/ji

! Μ.»ν of.-acli

v.-ar

wl ••'■all take from lin* water·
ilitrrlb··'!
·ιι •·ιι«· <·Ι llil· art an ν
|·|«·W**r·*! * Il ΙιI ιι tli< 11 ιι
nam···! In II··· I γ·-κ ·ίΐιρ »»τΙΙι·ιι ·>Ι ΙΙιΙ«
η·Ί
·Ιι*ΙΙ t·»rf"ΙI III·· >ΐιιιι <>f II»·· ·Ι liar· |·»γ ··*<?!» ·ΊI -11
t·· I»· r·
»
r
I by <*··ιιΐ|ιΙιιΙιιΙ t »« r r a triai Ju«tlc.· un ai Hun ■·! debt oil··-lia It I
\· I·· 111. |,r< ·-· iiti.r
uni t li·· vllnr liait t·· t Ιι
town
t I ovcll ·ΐχΙ<·ηΙ
Λκν ι.
In »·**■'
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·ιι

■

r

tmfy
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\ι

\|ι|»γ··>···Ι I

I

••'

ruarj 'ill, |-»a·

t

|>r MM! tli·· tnkiiig <·Γ plrkor·Ί In llun^••ruiin-k I *· m if In 11 η r t ("· il
*·κ· τ
I
ΓΙη· taklujrof jilrker··! fr"tn the waU·!·· «if

II ιι ιι if «-r iniifk I'

|ir>'lillilli

11

t In t hi· !·

ν» ιι

11 η rt

r

«

I I· lier· I·

v

mari·· unlaw lui l<>r, ami riurltitf (lu·
t··!
I»f tt\
ye:ir- fi lin 11|.· J.:t «κ».'· <·( Hi'· a-M it'l l
tti'-r· ιιΙ>··γ in tli" m τι 111
t .Inutiarv,
Κ· liriiirv
M.trcli. .Inn·· .In ) ami A'ijii·! til tin· ν ·-:ι r
/' t· i.
Ιι ιι ml r· I ami
\
111> t m
>ι < r
'J.
\ιιν |««»r· ill wlm »linM tak·· fr··»ι» tli·· »ι·
t
r. 11
π il·
I m tin tlr»t »· 11 ιι
I till· art aiv
I
j
"t w itΙιΙ ιι Dm· tw ·ι
> :ir« iibiiii <i t Ιι··Π'ίη
ami 11 ι·
allt-r Ιιι tli·· ιιι··ιιtlm tln-ri'lll liaim··!. until tin·
>>ar
<i|{lit)H'ii Ιι ιι ιι·| r*'«l 4ΐι·Ι
ι·ιιΐ> fur. rliall t r Ι· kl I r
ach ami i-vi-rs |·Ir*k·τ-·■ 1 «ι taken tin· «uni ·■!
lit·· ·1<·|.
Inr·, t·· I··· recovered 1·ν romplilnt Iwt ·γ·
trial j«i«<l

.<n■ I
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■·

tl<·»·

..r

by

m'Iloti ιΊ

délit,

on·

liait' «>|

h

■

I

|»·ιιβ t>

··»

ιιγΠ'Ί t·· Im- jial<) t·· lin· |ir· »»ecutor ami tin* othiT
liulf tu tin- l«>w II <>l llalll r « I III tin Coi ml V ol Oxfnrii
;A|>j»r ·»··<| I "l<riiar> i, Χ~·λ» j
r· e

A < T t·· | «r· ••lit tli·· \\ a lit <n ·!·<·< rue tl η "f Stnr !t
( r itcln't
l'ninl. lu tln> tuwιι· <>t Mt V· mon ami
Kin-ltr. Ill tin·
<untv ..f kennel* c
>Kt r
1
No |Ν·Γΐυιι *lia!I I»· all· *··! t·» tak·· or
catch ιιι ν -rinlt- from r· t <· 11 ·-1 l'oml ur It·
tributary
»ιΙι·γ< till after tin· ·■
\|>l ration of two year* lr· ·ιιι the
μ|ι|>γ··\ ul of t lit· art
>» ι·r
If any j>er»nn «hall vlolati· th«· pr»»vl»lon«
of tlii·· art In· 11 ιι 11
| uy I r i-acli ami ι·ΐιτν violation
tin· uni
t ti n il'illar*. to I,·· r· < ·\ ·■ r· <1 III uii action
of ·!· lit, <>m-lialf t.· tin· |μ·γ»·>ιι hIi··
may 1in ο» « ·<·ιιΙ«»
mill tin· r··· .In·· I.· »l...
··■
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r<-at

l.lttl·· Labrador I' lid ami l'Ua-ant I'uiid In
SumtK-r
Sk«t. 1
1Γ any |*τ«οη ►hall ink·· <>r ·!.··tr··% an ν fl«h
flicker· ill the ·rest ami l.lttl··
! r
excepting
PoMI <<r IT-a-ant Pond, In HuotDtr, or It)
>11) Into!
fir nutlet of «aid
|i >i»d«. for a term ·Γ th ··«· ).-ar«. he
• hall forfeit and
|>a. for t'scli of -aid H«h »«> unlawfully taken "»r «!. ·! ..».·.| a «un» ti >t I······ than t\\ n r
m· ire than f >ur <l"llar·. t.. Ι*- recover···!
Ι·> an ar!| ίι !
debt. t<> tli·· ι»-·· »l any pertmi m h
may »ue tor tin·
and

•am··

Wk<t 2.

Till* act «ball tak·· i'(T"'ct when
approved
( \pproved 1 ehruary Ιό, 1 **·'■'· j

Γ to provint tb.· thr * in g of··<!>;)n|t« or other
•ubatannu iut·· l'entiama<pi.>u rivir
Se· r !
It ahfcll 1h-unlawful f>rany owiK*r<>r <>wn-

A V Λ'

or<

of mill»

on

tli<·

I'eiitiauiaoiioii river In
vVanlilng'-oii.

Pembroke. In tin· county ·>Ι

tli·* tuwn ··(

·.-.·

olK'iic·· ί·
AN

c

> lia

mit Ι·μ1

[Approvi-d March 3. 1»'

'·

Τ f r tin· J
rvatl n of Ι1«1ι In tin· «rater·
of 1.111 !·· rivi-r ami It
|>K 1 ιι < ιΓ· (tond and tribute*
ri···, m Ithln th·? ι···ιιιιΙ> ·>Γ t ork
>».i
1
All |μτ·>ίι· *ιν pnililliltiil front tidilng
iir t »klii»r tri'iit In tin· « it>T«
ι Lit :!·· rlv.-r and II pkin···!)'· p'.iiil and tributari· ·, I r t* \· jr· lr in tin·
• lull* ol
till· i-llfti'tlll»·!!!
Sti r. 'J
F.vi>r\ \ ί >lat !· >n of tin· f< riv>lnjc provl«ioii -linll In· puiiinbabU· l»y n tin·· of li»·· dollar·, to b··
and appropriât··! a- provii|«*d in
ι·ΙιιμΙ··Γ
forty, Mictl»ii lifi»-·>ΐι··· I tin· πλΊ·ι·ιΙ >latJtii.
[A|i|>r .»«·»! March t. 1 ■*'·'.· ]
Λ <

V'T tu pr «ti-1-t «midi* in tin· waU-r· of Κ«·ηηοor au\
prr·' u or |»t* ·ιι·
1»··ο mid Α11 d
-ρμΐιι rl\· r<
employed in or about«aid mill· or other»*. ···. t
ca-t any edging* <>r
1
8t<
No per»on «iiaii id or »«' any mIm, not,
trimming* of <1··β!,
l»oanl«, lath*, bark and grinding·. ιΐιΐηχΐικ or other weir "Γ imp I r i!i·· pur|H>««- nt
taking »in*>lt· In th··
\\ uti-m in tin· ΚιΊΐιιι-to-c >>r A
lumber. Into tin· water· o| IVuiiauiu |u<>n riv.-r
udr'i«c<>piciu γ!μ·γ· during
hK«T
It any of the jwraon* d'
»lgtut. d in μιΊΙ ii tli·· y · .«r· i-ljflitifn hundn-·) »··% enty id^litivii humln-d
on·· of thi» a
t «ball » lolate tli··
pro* i»loii· ··! »ai«l ■••c- i'vi-iity-t\\ ». i*i^hti-<-ii liundn-d »··* i-nty dour and «Ί(Ιι·
tifii hundred Μ·ιι>ιιΙν··Ι\
lion, b·· or tl»-y «ball be «ubject l·■ a tin·· i>r
tietialt) of
not in >re tban twenty nor le·· than live J
S m r 'J
Κνι·Γ\ ι«··Γ»ιΐι wlio viola»··· tin* provl«|oii*
illar*. u|x>n
c iiii|ilamt uinl conviction belore au»
of
η·£||ιιιι inn* »liui| fori··!! all ιι··1», ·»·Ιιι«. i»r
court ofc ιιΐ|»·trap·
tcut juri-'lii tloii
u-«'d in audi unlaw fd tWIilnfr and
pav a liti·· of Ι··η
Ku r 3.
Vny |K»r»on who mar ·ιι(Τ· «laniajr·* to ht· d 'ilar- !<>r nach otb-in···, t> Ιμ· nrm nil l»y an action
land·, mill pond <>r mill privilege, Ι·ν r.:i- ·η
ι' thr • •ι <lwl>t. <>ιΐι· liait t<> tin· roinplalnsnt ami >>■■·· lia!I' to
tli county hiht
t*·.......
u
violation of tli»· pro» l»ioii* ·»! ••■ctioti on·· ot thi· a>-t
it.*!
in iv recover for «aid damage· I· ν au art Ι >ti on t he ca»e
[Ajipr »· ·! Marrti t, 1·
of th·· ρ·τ«οιι <>r |μ·γ·οιι> ko
violating -aid action and
AN A' I· to
canning «aid damage
jiri'vont tin· taVIHi ol" I'lrk.-r··! In Tim ··
•Sk<t 4
Till· art «hall tak·» elT et when approved
Mlle I' oid In tin· toirui ol Ν MMlboru < bina and
I
Windsor
[Approved «Kruary 1ί». I '-· j
ϊ»κιτ
I.
No rnT<ion «'ia'1 tako or di'-'r··»· ««ν plrk·
mi Πιπί· Μ; ι· I'tiiid,
ι·Γ»Ί
»
ralli I
»ltuatml In tin*
AN A'"T to amend chapter f nr bundr··! Ufly-elght
t >wm o| Va<ia !> ro".
tilna and Wiml· r. nxevnt b\
of tli·· «jwclal law» of elght«*eu bundr·*) -I \'tv -eight,
tin·
pr··«··■·* ι·Ι -uifIIhjî witIt ·ιηιτ!·· liait nook
relating to tli·· right to tj.li along tli·· bridg· c..n- umi ordinary
In·· or artilinul flv. uml not lit' It ">k and lin··,
necting lb·· town· ot Itu··n"*|»-rt and Ver 'lia
tin· nioiit:i«
during
January, February. March.
Κκ«τ 1
Tb·· flr«t «fctloii of chapter four hundred
mid Mil In «-i»>■ ti y<-ar
Mlty-eieht of Ibu «j*····l-t 1 |a\v« of .-i — tit»····» Iriiidr···! April
••ι· ι·
2
Any |tt»nu>n vboihtll Ttolito my ··Γ tin·
•llty-eight i« hereby amen I· 1 I·ν iii-erting afbr the
ΙκΙ'ΐΐι» ot till· mt -bull forf<dt for ι-acli It It ·<·
word·
«elne»," and net·:' and furth r αιι, ιι·Ι·-·Ι by pr··» or
iuk··!·
ιΙ···Ιγ ·\···!. tin· imiiii of thr«*«· d .llur· to I»· r··
».
out
fr
-aM
«Mi
η
»»
·ιη
tb··
«1»
t· η 1··· t.
•triklng
i'ihithI in an action of ib-bt. οιΐι-lialt to tin· it··· of
where It therein occur· and Inserting <
htiiidred ΐΙη·1··Μΐι wIiiti· tin·
otl.«nci· I» roinmltti-d, and on·*ro<t·.' »o that the aectloii when amended «ball lead
lia.I tu tli·· |« r»on pr·-···(-utinir tln-r··! ·τ
at follow <
IS,VJ )
Appr ivi*d March
Skpι
I
TVi town· of I'.nrk«p rt an.I V.-rona, lu
ttie county of Hancock are Ιι··γ·
)»> grant···! tb· xclu»ive right to li«b wtib -·1ιι··« and in t.· in tl. th·
AN ACT a·! liti ns' 1.1 "An Ad to prfTMt tin· d··roughfare <d l'en· ·Ι>*»··Ί rixr wlter·· tb»· bridge c ·η·
utru' tioiiof ti-li in I i»t Machia* water-,'
approved
nectln/ «aid t ·»νη ιι·>μ I- -ai·! right t Inchi'l·· tb··
I «bruarjr thirteenth, dgbtien hundred
thirty-three.
• pace of one huinlred ι- Ί
ab \e. ·ιη.I one bui ·1γ· I
N" |« r-oii -ball 1»·· a.lo\\i-d t·· tak··
Ski r I
utiy
rod» l>e1ow «a'.'l bridge anil may I.m··· the «him·· iji> ίι
Mtltnoil, ibid or at· u!··· ill thtl Wat· r· of Μ.υ !ι:.η
• neb term· a» th·· m
mlc'p.i! otlic· r« t «u; It \n« •a t riv.-r b'. m- An«uf u larj n.»t. -ι-Ιti··. »|war or
inav d rtermlm·
provide.I, Ιι «(\· γ, tliat η b-u-e •c > ip net, after th·· lift·· .t'.li l.»y of July I ι·ιο!ι y. ur.
AN

tin I· r u j·. naliy < f
twenty I lier- f >r ·>*«■>! barr«d or
I·
<|imntt t ν ·Ι ·· 1 ·· ·ί
1 I ! u r« I -r <·»■ ry har*
n»| ·>γ Ιι·· -1 <»«··( 11 ν <·ι .had and ΐιν·>
·1· >1 ! ·· r « tut *>%· ty
l»JI Γ··| "Γ II
I II Η (tit ·ί alittlv··· ·<· IΜ Κ II
ν
r.
ΊΙ»« |·»ιιαΙΙΙ··« Ιιιιιη)μ·<1 l.t III) m
imy Ιιβ
ri
* ι·γ· I ht :· <ι ad ι· ·ιι
f <|· Ιι
·ι· hull I
tin· ιι-ι· Λ|
III·'Ιιιη il wlirri'lii lin ·>ΙΓ·ί·<*«·
«Imll hut·· l'i'ii Cnintii11(■ 'I Kinl nu·· hull Ι
tli" il»· nl tli·'
|»»'f·<>ii win»
-hull «η·· lΙιi-r· I >r
Λ ι»|·Γον···| March Γ, j·*. .<
·■

■

Ν
A' Τ
tin· auch >ru^ of ♦ ««Ί* In Η>>|·
In·t liar h> ir
f»>· i.l
Ν » *···»ι·| «hall ηιηαίη at anchor
1<·ιΐ)τ··τ
lliun |t»idv·· Ιι Mir· in Hi·' rl»·! and I « r I ■>
r of It··; 11*· t
uι
tiiu· Ir-'in tli·- Mr t <1·* oi
t«» il»»· til
any
t· I'tilii day o| Μ
ι»··ίι ν «r. ΙκΊ*ν·«··«ι Will U·'·
Ιι, ·!
un i Μι · .il*
«litι»·) ard un i I λ « ·' w War I
fv.i
'2 Πι»· iii »-li'r. ·<Γ |·»τ
ιι in chary·· of
any
»
.·
I I. .ι Ιι ·» ΐι· ν"
hr
tu Ι
U·
<f 1111
Mil)· t ·' I· |i||ri'IIM'li(« III
«-(lull nil·· IIm·
Imr l.r iiia-ter Iiiuy. uit-r (f
viutr η·»···ιι«Μ· liotlc·»
Ilk·1 ι
·4···Ι ill ·| ρ m* Ιι ν· ··■! Mini ri'inovi· III··
·αΐιη·
Ι·.·ι ιι I tli·· limit
|·η ••°γ1)μ·ι| ill alii mH'tlon, and lit·
mii\ r<T it
r I
r· λ ·<ιι»Ιι|ι· ·· %
μ··ιΐΜ·« ni -«i l rinwval
ι·· «n .· :i ·;ι
! '·■ '·! ··►.'.· i..' tin ina-icr. or tin· ο ν»
in»r
ni iiHiin· ·I
n it tfwl, t p-llnr Mfllh c
··!», 1x1 r»·
nu
ohiii*4!· ·ιΐ
inrt
>κι
ΓΙ·t- u t «h,ill tak·- ι-ΙΓιτΙ *Ιι··ιι

r<-fri>It4tti>jC

\

January

\ V

Τ

Ν

t

nu:· ti l "An \ t I··
jir νι·ηΙ llu» throw Injr
•ι itibt in4 "tii.-rr· in··· into
toe I'i'iiuliMiil Klrer,
βΐΐ[ιρ.ν··'| I .-liruary tlflli. ι-ίχΙιΙΐΊΊΐ liumlr···! »lxt>-

«•ttflit.

I
In tin •••roml 11 η ».
t r IW ·· oui tin· wnrd*
tin· m uith ol tin· Mntta .· amk·ijf river, or
lilt
mn "I' It· trihutnri····
enU-rlux Iwiow tin· mmifh
ni -ill M tttrt * amk· .if rlt ι·γ
and Ι ιι-··» t tin· wnrd·
Ιι··|ι w tin· J il ne 11 ill ··! tin· »*a«t itml w···! In iiiirln··
o|
>1 riv.r in \|. dtwat
«·> t lint tliw m-i'tloti
{>Im 111» t ii ·|ι
tvlll r>-eil
Si.·
I
Ν·· jwr-oii i>r
pnr«on« «hall ri>t or throw
hit·· tin- Ι*. ι·ιΙιό· .t rivnr t» I·»»*
tin· junction of Hi··
·ι·ι uni «ι—ι hmiirln·· n( «tid river
in
plaiiant
«lut··
I·
tutl··!·.
ι-aι ·I or lutli •••lpln/«
Imrk jrriinllli|T« ..f ι·«Ι^tnjf·. w mm|. hark ·>γ IuiiiImt, or πΊ'ίί'
·>►·

Ιμ·Ι

r

.*

Mi-dway

mu! nr tlinlKY of any «ort. or -hall
plar··, pll·· or
mi ih·· b*nV· ni'«aid Ι'ιίιιιΙκίΙ
rlv<*r. or hank·
•f -at I trlhnlnrl··· anr ·ΙαΙ>·. h ·;»γ·Ι <»r
lath ι·ι|ρίιΐ(Γ*.
• •ark
(rrtiidliifc* oi
hark, wiM«| or
w

ι|ι·ριι·Ιΐ
•

i-<1iriii|r>.
Inmln-r, <>r
rofii··· wimiiI nr tlinln-r of any -«irt. In «urli m· I ι·ιιί
κ l^f
rart'h··· tnanm-r that th·· «aim· «liall tall nr I»·
wx<hi<l int.. -aid rlv.-r r «nid tribu tar1···. i>r with th··
Inti-nt that th·· ·ίιιιι· «hall l'ail nr I»· wanhi-d Into «aid
riti-r nr -aid trlliutarl···, whiTid.v tin
navlfratli'ii ot
•α'1 rlti-r iiu»> Ιητ ιπιι· Ιιη·ι«·«Ι·'·Ι nr
liijurinu·!ν art· rt•-•l. nr tvhlrh «hall ti-nd t·· lmji»-li'or
InJurlouOy arti ct
th·· navigation of, nr till
up -aid riv« r unii'-r α |*·ηeltv for 1'itch οΙΤ··ιΐΓ··. h th·· ·iti^itfit\ -itnll not
ι·κι><ι1
It*·· mrd*. of imt I···· than live nr innr·· than
twenty
«i'illar·
il' th·· i|uantltv ra«t nr tlir iwn In. i-r that
• hall lad nr I»·
tvn»ln-d In. a« αί n-«ald. al oil·· nr dll·
fi-ri-nt tini···. -hall ••xi'n'd flv»· curd· In all, und'T u
y nf ii'it h—« than twnty, nor mon· than tl ν ιι
Hitidri'd dnllar·
\pprovisl March ft. Ι-·2» 1
nr

{••null

AN A< Τ t
pn.vifi·· Ui·· |>ta<-.· f.»r holtllnjr court· In
tin· county iif Amir ««•••pjln
Μκ« r !
Wlit-m'Vrr Tii«» Imn or city of Auburn
• hall I··
«ηιι·'\ι·(Ι t·· tin· city ! Ι/·«ίι(.ιη, II»·· ·ιιιτ··ιιι·>
jmlirtal court u:i I tiw**tlii|r* of rmnty c onuii—Ίοΐο^ν-»
lor «ai·! <· itiiity of Amir ·-·■ 'ir^ln. *fiall Ι«· Ιι··Ι·Ι«ίι at
1>·\ν1·ι«ιη. ami αΠ ν» rit· ait-l «·ι1ι··γ i>r ·«····»«■» r··! limai»!··
t<> «ai·! ·ι«|>π·ι»ι.· Judicial court a» Auburn. or Ι»·Ι>·γ»·
tlu· liu^-tiii|f ut tli·· ·-·· intv
iiiinilulniii'r «I Auliurn,
• hall Imvi' H.iv
ami Ι*·> Ii»-.ir.l nul <1· t<-milii·*! lu »alil
*U|>rvtn·· jmlu lal c >urt ami ιιι··«·ΙΙιι>» o| county cutiiiii ·. -1 »«»·τ
Ιι·Μ··* at I >· »v 141 m
ΜΜΊ "J. I :il« act «liai! tak·· <·ΙΓ··<·1 wh<m
>
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«

;Λ(·|ΐΓ »v««d March 1.' Iv'.v» ]
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approved.

\I I'r ·»·η! Uircli ■"·. Ιν.,ι j

A

*

ippniwd.

\'T
»·-—·»- ♦»._ ·· — ·ιμΙ
uiac'* < f
tin· tiTtiM wt III·· S iprviiin Judicial « oiin hnl.llnjr
t., »»..
countr ot Washington.
>κ«
I Tln-r·· «îiail 1»«· thr»··· t»»rrn« of tin·
·ιιρι·*·ιη·>
judicial court lit 111*- countv of Wmlilnftoii tn mcIi
vt-ar. *« follow·* at Marhta·, on ih«> iir«t Ί'ιι···ι1;»ν ol
jauuarv aini mi tlif limt îimolat ol «».·(..J»-r, nn«) η'
.... on the
Mirth
of April.
lid
city ot alal· »hall lirnMi Miitabl* room· for tin· um«
•ι itld cuort, trlthnul owl to the
ami
«hall
oottnljr,
Βίνι· η >Uc·· !ΐι··Γ··οί t
tin» «· Mint ν c »mtfll«»lom»r« ami
tin· c!«»rk Ί tin» court· ol' ai<l
County, an 1 to tin»
chl»»f ju«tl<-·· >>l tin· -tat·· "·η or Ι»··ι··η· tin· llr«t <laν ··!
« κ-tolwr il·· ν t ; ainl tin· «ai·!
city of « a!al< i« h«»tvhy
η<ιtliori/iil to »·.··«< ami rat··· a »nllu'l.»nt «ιιιη or
*iiiu* t·*r th«* t>iir|»>M· of
|·γ νΐΐιιιχ «aid ace >iiiim «dation·
>r »al«l court
>►.<
\ll writ· ami jir·>c« ···«·« rvtumabl·· to the
t« rui 't tin· court, a* ιι··«ν <--talili-ti···! on tin· third
I u·— ·I\ oi < · t· >lf-r, ·Ιιλ 1 lia\·· il ν hi. ami I··· actisi
• •ii. at tin· t<-rui t
Im· hold··!· on tli·· lir-i
I'm—day ot
• > ·ι ·Ιη·γ
a ii il ail allachin**ut· of j.r
j ►. rt y ami ho ml·
ffivt'tt on Mich writ* kIiuM have thi· *ann» f >rc·· ami
a Η l ι. a* though Ιΐι··π· lia<l I·
·ιι ιι
change In tlio
II 111 οί Ii i|.|lii(f tli·· »· f l»-r U»riii
»

■

·■

rundiji

provided

>

8κ<

tin* tlr-t

Cilla «ot «hall tai^· oflÏMt fr>in aml.afVr
iia> oi Juin» in**t
Approved March 12.
J

